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1. The MJrld €Canonic situation wit.'l special anrhasis on

developnent : approaches to the =r€'nt ,,;orld econ::mic

crisis and ferslJeCtives for tl.e l'?DOs, including issues

policies and T!'.easures relevant to the attainment of a

nm! international econanic order (Agenda itEITl 3)

?. Cmrnodity issues. Revie\" of the situation in the

area of cannodity trade. Th<" irnDlanentation of the

Integrated Prograrrrne for Cmrnodities in thE; arm of,

(a) Stabilizing and strengthening c=ncdity markets;

(b) rlarketing, processing and distribution including
transjXlrtation, and

(c) Canpensatory financing of shortfalls in eJqX>rt
€arnings.

with a view to the adOftion of policies to prorrote

ccnm::dity trade and dc.-vclarnmt (Age.nda it"l". 9)

3. Issues in th8 aD'-<l of intErnational trade in goods and

sp.xvices; protectionism and structural adjustment,

examination of t.~ impact of the ?rincirles, ::iOlicies

and practices in international trade relations taking

into accwnt recent dcvelorll'Fcmts including those in other

international fO=5, FOliciE;s to eX"?<lOO trade and

prarow develO).:m:nt, particulc:rly that of the developing

countries (Agenda itan 10)
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4 • Financial and monetary issues, develormcl1t in moncte"U"y

and financial questions in relatien te trade and

devcl~nt, in particular of the dcvlO?ing ca.mtries,

roliciLs to prarotlJ the expansion of all flo-I of

!:JUblic and private resoorcLs and in particular to

jncn..ase the nEt flo." FJn<J. ll,'prov,.; thE. corrlitions of

the tr2I1sfcr of rc~sourCEB to c'.evelc::cing countries and

to facilitate b-:11c'.llCc-of"·pc"lyments adjustments

(Agenda itan 11)

5. Progress in the irorlanEnte"ltion of t.l];; Substemtial

Ne'" PrcgraI1Il1E. of !>etion far the LBast DevclopE.d

Coont-..ries (A<;errla item 1:')

G. l)OC'fAD activitks in tr£ fi21ds of,

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(AqEnla

']\:c!1IlolCXjy

Sbippinc;

Land-lockal and island d<ovoioping countries

'l'raQc relations among countries having different
CC011C!ttic v.rrl soci.:11 systuns :md 2.11 tre,c.c fIa·!s
resulting thercfrO'1.

Econanic Co-operation illnong develoning countries

Assistemco te nD.tional liberCltion moVO'lffits
recognizE.d by region")l int"rgove=ntc.l
org'lnizvtions

Institutional nntters

iter<'. 13)
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1"8, the AfriCcm l':i..11isters, ffiE.cting ir, LibrE:vil1Ec to d('~idc, in a spirit

of unity iU1d solidurity, cur :;::osition on th" issues hefoTo the sixt'o session

of thb Unih:J l'utions Conf'3nnce 00 Trade illK1 Dtcv(..1o;:mnt to bG held. in

Be1grilC:C in June 1933, to tc considcr,(', i~t the tift.>, Itinistcrial l'ecting

of the Grou,) of 77 CIt Buenos I,in.. :> fraJ 8 nrrch to 9 ;"Dril 1l)t'3:

i-'J.v..arG of the WOrsenll19' of vrorld cconcmic crisis and its dcv')stating

conSE..'qUffices for i£rican countries of t.i.t(; collaps€: in carrroelit:l r.'riCC3j7 of

til£: disordL'r ir~ th(~ intt"';rTI2.t:.,ionG.l !TDnf:-te-rry r1n<1 fincmcia.l Systt.ffi r of the U~)surgt

in ~:)rotl..ctioni&:l cmd of the rising EXtcrnnl debt fran \;hich the dcv810ping

countries iI\ [\"":rticular ,''XC suffering,

R<.cognizincr tint such diocquilibriv., I ..;hich <:'Icc closely oonncct",d imd

structural in origin, h~vu brought to Rmy Afrio""'D countries a h"'11t. or ,"

revGrSil1, to the d"vLIOl:ment procec.;s, il.'1d in !:,cxticul"'..r to the 10Clst c1cVE:;lor-ed

,"lffiOng than,

Dcb"rI".ined to strive for t', restructurin'} of ttl" war1d ccConcrry \'mich

r<''qUires ·'1 glOO:ll:::n: int.~grilt(..<l a:P?ra~ch to the ",roolGllB , c~ lling for tr£

irnj}lC!!\illlt""\tion of l'Il!ttL""llly C01(x""\,tibl" ; olicj.,"s "J1d mor", funCl,Jn..;nt'11 and

innovative.: solutions in .-:.c-cordcmce with the: Algiers Chrrt.er f t'.rith £".. ViL."\r1 to

est:~blishing the Nt>: IntCX!k""l'tioTh""ll EconCDic Ordcr,

Desirous, to this end" of praroting and strf'.Ilgthk..ning CO-"o?C-r'J.tion~n9

d",vL:loping countriE:s in th,_ spirit of the Arusm Prcgr,::,"T.18 of l\.ction on

Collective; S",lf-RelLmc.:, am the C,'r,ciC..s Progrilmnc of ,'etian on Econanic

co-opcriltion =TB CE..vclq)ing CQul,tric's ilno i'..ction f'roqr,7.'!"',Cs of non";,ligucd

Countries;

Rcc"lling the provisions of thE L..~gos Pl:'l1 of ;;etion concerning thE:

d"vc1q:l11tnt of intro..-Afric2m Co-Opd'L\ticn ilnd thL strungth<eninc:,' of ,""'£ric.'1' S

S(.lf-relic'nce,
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C0nvmCLd ef the new. on th.~: (,nc hnoo to 5tr'..;ngthc~'1 the solidni-ty u..l1C.!

unity of '1ction of "J:ric- n c01mtries I'urJ:>2rS of tn- Grcup c,f 77 in tl£ f'1cC

of WL ir>:lfnss<= ir, intcrn tioIK'11 econcm.ic n8c'C'ti,".tion.c; uI1d, cn the) '. the'r, to

relr,unch ., g=ine clialOJuc,

Reu£finning our ft!ith ir, int(,ITl71ticIKcl cc;·c.;:x-r,~tion m":! our dulicC'.ti0n

to sclidclI"ity ~ in too ccnt0xt _Jf int(;.rdST ILndcnc~. of rz,t.i()~~::, [!.Ed tL\ jr C(rrP1cn

intcn..sts,

!'!?fx.;,::l urg",ntly to t.he c;.cvclo;:x:il ccuntrks t r jcin in the ccr.rnon Effort

to t'1kG up the ch,llcngcs f"1CinC; nmkind,

lilq:>t,. tc this cmd, tr£ Lh"rc"illc r'B'Drandun of ')hich this D<ccl·3r",ticn

forms un intbgr::ll lx-..rto
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cum hORL[· a::oSQJ:"ICSI'IUi'{l'ION :NI'l'H. SPECE.L EJ:IT'E'~SIS ON DEVELOPr1EN'J> ;,PPI'.J'C;;:-:C:

'II) 'lEE CURPEJ:fl' "DRill ECClNOI,IC CRISIS i>l'1) PERFECTIVES ED!/. 'lliE 1980'0. I"'C.·,,)I: C
7 'r ,- .."

1 ~ The ltJ'::)r16 LCi.Jno:ny is ellA: :shJl in Wf.:.: deep,..-:st:-m..-7, r:r~'st ~, 'iGc· s~'rclf1 CJ:.ifds

siner: the \..:=,xl:;~ 1'3305 0 1I'h~~ crisis is ql'_h..'l.l -nd its int' rrv-,til- r-~l r "C~CU£~=-,l("ns

~li'C dc"V,:1st.J.ting t.c th:s' :2CC,J1J:'l.ic..S Gi. dcvcluping countries i1 in. r';,,'!:'ticul;-.r t.e th:..'

Z£ric:m c(,;:untrics .. 9hcsc qru\.;th -~ d,-~vcl()~t prr~s:cccts r.t'vr , h(.)cc. gr:1vcly

,lif(~ctccL 'The num.l:X;;r (.'f th\:-.. ccu:....l'tri~s cL:.ssifj.cd ,~lS 1.::"1st dL:v::.lnp:.d in T,£ri:.:n.

incr@stC frc'Tr1 '(;1 in· ISH1 tr ?C in 19t.r~~ 7,-T C-:"1~1t-. inc(T:1C in nn'1rly ,~ll

dtv",loping COUI1tri8S in Icfrico. Ins G'Oclinffi C:urino n~cc:r.t yo,-:rs ::r.cl is

continuL,g D~· fall.

2 Q 'i1f1..El crisis J' ~.7I:.ich is €ssenti311y LXtcrn-J.l in c.risin ,:md l.x:yrn6 t.l:.8 c(rtrcl

of clcv81c.pinS cc,tmtrie:s.. stems frcm thG. inherent d0ficic.'1ci~~~3 ;m(~ m~lfu.l1cticning

in thL world. e<.."0nar:ic systdn t,.,:'hich is ur!t'ilill; tu r~5~_'0rrl b~' the dun-'r..cs pl'"':c...:...d

on it fer suste1.in.....d gra.'th q c::,nd in p3rticulex te rcspcnc!, tc tl10 d(~vi.,;lc~nt

ru..-cis of uevcloping C0Ulrtri~.sG 7r(()!19 the f:;.cturs v7rich h,.-vr CCT1,tr:'::'lut~d t.e

.:md. further 2.ggravah..J tt.c crisis (lIt; inldcclUt~tC tr0.nsfcr c.,:[ r;.:':i lux-ce.::;., inf:L....ticr,

nonetar:y discrdLXs unanuting frcrrt dc:.vel;j;xn ccuntrics" thl" 7'X,l.~C].,s .",r-("~

:....:>rl:ctiC8S pursued by tr'1I1sTh-:ltiont"..1 ccrp=.:rc""!.ticns ,JT1C the c~'r,~'!1i.c t,;,..c}'!I)(/l( ,qic:'J

~-1.1":nc(J ~x:twue:..~ the asvGluyE;d 2.1rl th(; dLv~lcpinq CX''..L'1tr i ...~~ ('",.'3 "'J\Jll (~'.:;

insufficif"-lJ.t tr.:ms£....x::'"""'!f rC'sc;urC8S~ T!1('} lcnd.ing T)01i'_S_,s ,f L'1t:,}::",,,:ticnal

fin.::mcial instituticns" thf~ disr~-gard c.rrl in4dcS-U"".cj_c-s _,:" th. tr::\.ding ru.l€::[:~".

')ro,'\j-, in protE.cticniSi'l in th", devele·xi! ccuntri..s, "'·,,f iciulCics i,t: the

L~tt-..rnati(XlZll ccf."1'rLC1ity ;.:grGU""ILnts end lack ,,:'.-;: •.:.£f~:ctivc. ,::.cti(_~-!"), Ln. the fii;;.;lc

CC1T£Il:.:..ditics" r(~strictions en the B.CX!Uisiticn cf tcchrK.,1.(Y.]'.i 2;:"Jrr:1'ria'o,3 tc -:"I: v

dtN\Ul'_~'1t nc~.ds ,:)f t.~(:: dcv810ping cl,·untri83 hi"'V'~': C"\}'T;yunrlcc: th':': situ':"'ticno

3. Th;, crisis is n::..ithcr shIt tU1~ n.,r C'ycliC:Ll but "'.:,,"'''' fr,p ::un&-'!'1.:nt"'l

structural irt1h-1lanc12s in the inter re1:lt~_ arCflS :~:: cr '1rr_'·CU.ti,2S ~ tr~c.c anc.~

r:Dncy 0n:·i firK"""'..l~::::C:~ The crisis 111.8 scril-us c"'.nsc<).ltJ1CE;S f.',r t~l;' b.l1.~mcc rf

p.J-yrxnts (:f devcl. ipirr:.T ·-;UlI1triE.:so The EN·. 'lution ,~",f tl1C ;':':..xtcrtK""'..l j::uymf.:,l'1ts

;;osition of dLveIc;:iLng ccuntri0S O<ler the last da'adG has OC'€n shapErl by :l
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en iJ:n~c;rt:,: c:\":' C~;s(T·ti:~J. il.1VE ;::;'t1:'F::1t s.y ,("7,S ~;j;vclvin::r c~J-JC(;:lt~ti,- n (~f :":'.(..v:....l("',~:.:r;--t(.;'nt

pr..":\ct:: :Jnd. t( :'C-:....:duc...' ':':-_~"':Jc.::-::1D_(::nt 2x~~E..n:'"1_i-!:Jrrc;:: ;--ri-V.iCAing' c:ss..:..."1ti-""'.-l 2·crviccs

:G"j:t" ':..cr~'!lCi~l.i.c ::nd :::,~.ca-;_l ~'):r,;,~.ir;,:..;ss ,"1r;- ,!\ ,t bJ! ;~-·l~:' :~_ yt~,~'.r 'J:- t.-;t· r'.':: r:-\~trcn.c~:nt

giV{~::rl th~ n::.r.T{\.;" :TIr~.i..!,i rt \:hich r.uc.''j, c,J:: ":hc ',x-', ul"1ti-;n {~!f the (~cvclc~.Jinq

:,. Un b:-~ b"~sis '~.f t.1"lC current cLnc.3,ti-' .':l~' in ~,,;:.i1uctitT! ,J..t~d tr,":'l:Jc ;:':It:t

lCVL:;l I.. 'f J.CLL~"""~d'7 -&.G v7crl6. ,~'_C'-'ti,n~' 'f..:::ccs ,~ ~:x:rL n f ;::r:'.'L TIljc-J I..:b-·.s.)l\~~t.~. WI

bun-~"J1
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iJdverS8 effects e,f 3. f<\ll in dcrBnd tIrrcugh a detcrL,Elting and" ,ct ['rosUlt,

wn Ct.11~tirnc lew in CCfiY!lCdity r-ricc..s 0 CGnfic12I1c,~ in thG trading systEm ha.s

(X,llapseG CIS Q result "f restrictiVE' il'!1£'ort ::x"lici"s r-ursucd by d"vdq:'w

O'iuntrics rO!'1dcring ,'\djustrncnts flvre difficult ::.'1<1 ccstly.

w.:·rld cccncmYr n.::~ly; ccnm.xlity priccs il in:ternational b:"fldC: J nrmi..:Y ·.:md fiP..tmcc.

b£hnJICX3Y ar.d dcvc!c'f!1lLnt and, at the SarrL time, clnse intcrdepcndUlCQ betwe01

tl1\; cccncnU"s uf diffcr01t qrrups cf cc;untri"s. ;.ny cC11'f',artrnent"lliz-:d s,~,lution

il1 individual s0Ctnrs Ci'n be neither self-sustcining nor r.clcCJUi1tC)" Thcr(~ ionS

tc be e. ccnsistent Scot ')f lX"lic'l mcxcsures \mch i'IC ,autue,lly suf):x:rtivc in ~~ch

uf theSE; arc-us. In addi,tiun, =rcnt problcns ('f dcvcL?Ul cc:untri8s cannot

W rQ8ulval by ign,xing thE; Qevelq::m8l1t rC<lliiranE'nts uf c'\cv",lc;r-ing CG'UlltriQs.

The role played by dc.v",l( oping ccuntrics in interm'lticrol trad8 helped cusmcn

the suverity uf thlc rec8ssi'n in t...l1e devekpaJ cruntries clc.a:ly indici1tinq

their imlDrtecnC8 as r.nrkc.ts f'Jr l'1r"lllufi1cturing (Output cf t...'12 dcvc,l";l¥-d c()untries

and the depcri!bllCc '~f ttl's8 ccuntrie.s en ''\ r-<£(.:vcry in e.ccrnnic Ol.c'civity in

dcvcluping ccuntrics. In ,cd"1ition tc 2Xrorting preducts vital t:' t...'1c Hc,ll-)xj.ng

[jf the wxld ccunany, they h"lVC alscc beccrr,(, ':'. ntlj<:r f"ree in intcrnatknal

financial markets, f.s a result dcvelcning ccuntxies = nc knger lx, rcgcIdcd

as em the periph<:rJ e,f tl,c lVr,rld 2ccncmy 0 Ino.eoo the ir iJ'1!x:rtallcc aa trad.c

and finDncial partners i;-, \nrld d"vc;Lr:rnent must bE: reccgnizn:l end. takc:n fully

into (lccount,

8, Thus, ,ny io.0a tl1at the devclo;?ing ccuntriGs sh:uld be. satisfdd with the

trickle-dclflll effect 0f rccevcry in the developEd vrrld is r<mifc,stly in:lpprr,

priQte. Similarly, nny set ,.-,f I:lG.:lSurCS tAckling tll'- prCSfJlt crisis threugh

sh.xt~tGIIT\ suluti:..ns ",,-uld not h: adequate, The' situcticn cCllls f'T a Cr hCI2l'lt

set :)f inter=ticTh'11 peliciLs thElt ,:lddrcss shcrt--tcn>1, conjunctural prcblans

"IS vicll as longcr,·tenn prGblCI'1s cf structure. h srocter =nifostaticn:cf

p,.)litical will by developed ccuntrios \'oDuld :'.ccclcri'tc the. precess cf r8cr:very

and develq:m,nt 0

9, ThG curn:nt ()crncmic cr1sis is ,cssuming critic,'11 i'nd i\larming prepcrtions.

Thc.xe is a mew for L:lunching il prr:gr,"'JWlJ:" for ,,'~rld cccnemic rcccvGry :md

dev81cp::lUlt. C;uch a ?r::ST~ shculdteEe int( i\cccunt the inter-dcpc.ndcnt
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chwrnctcr '--'f thG proscnt intEXntiticrlttl c.-c'-.,nCL1.1.C sit..-u:~..tir:ni' in ~l·"'.XtiCl.llfrr thr·j

c!c,sc linkJ.gcs oot:wccn the ~-~rchlClTIs in thE 2.r(~;.s .~f tr::.dc r mcne:y ,:u:::" :Ci.11.JnCC,

tJ:'illlsfer ,:f tLcehnlcgy:md d"vcl);.Jr£nt. Giwm the structural 2nd ;:>C-...'''wcsivo

ch:xi'.cta ,f the ic,resent erisis.. it sh::ou1d be rcccgnizcd thict the dcvc,lcp-,'cnt

prc;ct:;ss and the aCc.~.l~"mying rCc.iUiru:1Cnts fer structurAl ch~gcs" inclue.jng

tho fund':foGlt-,l ref· XP'l c f tho instituti'n"l frim"" rJ' gC:'I!(=inq int.crnaticm1

E..Q.fi....:."'11ic rE:lc.tic ns; h::1V~ tc~ Q the ccntr~l thtX!c (-,f ,]. 'it!" -rId (:'o;.:n".Tl.ic r'~cc..-~7t:.ry

tc the LXigeneics -: ,f "~'rlc1 d(NClcrm"mt in a 1'\"Irn;::r G:nsist;)r.t 'v"ith tho::; cbject

ives ('f the New Internati'Jn::1 E<c.-flC1'lic Ord,.L The fr,:""l-'xr;~ sh('u1(~ uc
reviewed urrl fUl1<3DJ'!l8lt.:'.lly rffitructurn'1. t, ncf1~ct m.rc .bj0Gtivcly curn;;J.t

w_)rld ECCrl;.:T.1ic end ~~_.litical rE:\::litiGsc

10 ~ 'fn this enol' the sixth s(.2ssicI1 :.'f the United !':r,J.tirns: Ccnfcrcncc I In Trnt~C~

!'l.?)d OEN'Glcrment shc)ulc dE.cidc on In(~,l.sur,:-:s fcx l:',UJ"lching 0. prcc;rc':nn-:; fr.;r l,oJ- rId

f;.•.c(~I1Lmic r€OJ'I/,;~ ,and sust·~incc. gr'.,wth r'.I1C.t dcvcl.fvcmt ccmprising" (-n the (.TIt:::

lund, Emi-rgJlCY ltlCcJ.!>uriCS h; rc.'7\Cdy the iT'rc1C.diJ.t0 sit.lk"tic n, cS;J<:Ci,J.lly, in

;\fria:m GUmtril'S ,:mel the len.st deveLpo,,:l ccuntrics,. r:rr' en tf10 cD'l,X, lTh'rlium

11. ThEo C, nf0rC11CC sh..u1d d'ccid0 t cnnvento bi'-=unlly:'lt the: 'linj.stc~i ',1

kvc1 th0 Trndc nnd [)cvel. ·r:r."~t BCc-m-L

(b) in this ccntext, te' '"Y'ly p"Iticul·'U" "1tt(Lticn t·' the im;rct,n

tr'ld2 and dE.vc1crm:.mt .cf dC'V0lc piner C( untrics, c8pCcciQlly t'x:

lE.:.:lst ds;vclc.pcd am.~ng tl1EID, _.,f t.."1....: r.~inciplc.s .. tx-,licics :,..nd

;.rcJ.cticc::'s in the intzr-rcl2.tf-.!"l Llr2cS (,f intcrn,:1ti--:nal trv.d(,;: ~ ITt._in;.y

and finane" ~nd devclc.p'¥:nt, cm:~

(c) b.~ m'1.k" prcpAJQ1s to Cn5uru IlDI1J.g8ll€nt ,;'f the ~l'rId CC()!Y.ny ".nd

thc,t the principles and p .. lieics api,li.:d crc c.ffcctivc D.nd ccnsistcnt

with the rc<;;uirCl!l2nts ,. f gn"rth, ETap1cyl1lcnt i!l1C. dE.v'~lTl11cr,t

(bjcctivcs ,~f the: w:,rId ce. r{.nLY, in r....rrticu:kcr th"se "f devclnpin<:;

ex;untril::S a
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11.. :', wxld LCl,no'lie Cl,T.fecr<.:..l1CL SrlJul<:! ..,:Cs. '-;, c.nv<:necl, with the perti"

cipati,.n.,'f gLverrrlknts, intLr.ln.tilJnal._ inters, Vi TrJTl(·nt·'ll o.nJ DC n-q NcrJ1l11Gl1ticl

Lr9WiS<'ltilJns, w:.::rld tradL uni,n . rgc:I1i&"1ti..ns'111d trMsn;ltiCJrnl

corporations.

dcv81q:I:l8nt ::xc set cut in qrc"l.t= dct..,il in th:: f:··n".'ll.g Sl~1:icns cf the

Lib):"eville '·'anorandum.

ro,1['DDYl'Y ISSUES. REVIll") OF 'TIE'; srrU,',iIOl' m w£ ,-'.RE,"\. OF CXlIFDDITY TRi",DE

U'C)""""'1d2. i tan 9)

'.£'he! implEffiU"lte.tion nf Uk.' IntLgTtltEil l'r,<;ri'llll1C f",r C;, :rmrlitir~s in tl"1£;

arE, 0f, (a) st.'lbilizing :mel str(ngthcning ecTIm."xlity m:rrkcts; (bl narketina,

prccessin<; and distribution including tr::mSp-xtEltic,n; und (c) er,mpcnsatcry

fimncing lJf shortfnlls il"1 ~:,rt ec=ings; with C'. viG", tc the nd+>tir::n ,)f

ILlicies tc prcm:tc ccrrro:ctity trac, ,ma dEvclqment.

14. A striking fG"'.turc cf t"", dLq:cninr; vJCrld GCcn( mic rE.csssir-n has been

the cClll;".psie in Ct. ',m dity pric,-,s Bincc th.: ,cmc:.l cf 19GC. o Im!cdity prices 1.'1

rG-:ll t<.or!1lS ur<0 at tbcir Llk.st lcvlcls L r r:"lf '1 century. Cnrro:dity 11rj,ccs

d2clirk.d :in ru"11 tUT;lS b}' 13 ~~:..::x CUlt in 19[;1 ,~mcl 1..1)1 '-:'. furthcx 17 per cent in

th" first threE: quarta:s :.f 191::,:. The. D'Iin np,,:;· In fcr this cc:TIm:dity crisis

is that der.'Url f. r th"S2 cC.mn:ditics by devel '" 'w Cl untrics h:ls st:lgnEltro -rr

(..ven d.::..crGc1.sOOo 'lttis d.::_.'cr~'?1S\2 ~.;rJ.G in tum due t· the stl.qn~,ti0n: (\r CViJIl

d~cline in th.a It.v(;l of t:x, r~p.l ;utput :,·f (lcvelc'c'al c' untrics, cr-upled Hith

the declL"1.';'; in invmtc:ric.:~, ctlus;;-Ll b: 1 the' (JXc8pticn"'11y hisrh intr.rE:.;st r,").tos~

t:l"ko ccntinuing dispL."'lc'-'''Ult "f m,tur:::l by synthetic J:':I',t.c;rials, iUYl th8 rising

&If-sufficienC'j r".tics in tkv':kp,,'d C'untrks due tc the increase in

subsidizffi Incal rr,,:-OUCti.nn Lf "-gricultur,,l CCl"'ID"c'iti,':s.
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1:) .sine,;.; r.i:TIY ·l..N._l-·~'inc::- :~unt.ri,_~s "'!ir~ ire -·--· .....t<.C1l1"'r the _:"-':'r~.G-:-:.n Cl untri23.-

c('ntinul.; t' r •..;ly LC(:Nily . n th.......ir c<r1Tlcdity (;X'({;rl:S fr',r f(,-rcign lxch-:,ngc.

Gyr.i11'JG (j:l J.:.':n. ,j_lr.D~~. c· T:-:";: (~;it.~? .z!..JC~: ..t C.':.r;lir.\(:;-S ,_:;~clu;~::'n(~i" ~JI: 1:r-:"lcum

l.Cc;;.untE..L f~._-.r D.X'<..-; t:hcn 50 j;x.;:r C~:1t f t\...'-t~:-">,l -x'_~'( rtc;: fnr 7L~, d<..~v81[";::-:in0 ccuntrL....s

,"'D~ ~nq \lh1ch 3.::; :J::Lil;~;::~ c! .'ur.:.tri';.·;s j r 8'1-..;. r-..:~sul t r' f these; price declines

crll...rt;f. r;~ l-}l.vt.': !:\;"':,-n ~_t SU~-':;'''''' ~_£Jti·~l '. r -si'- ".-i .~: ..~l'-_ ,_".).-cc.h~sir\9 p~J;.r (-:c thc:ir

CX[..(.)rt ~....clrrl.iJ1S'Z. Tl-:L r':::i1(~cussi, )rlS '. ,J~ tl1is m~.~l.st\.n.ti"'ll {-'r(~sir)n -f t.~c

.'-:urcrnsinq :;t ~dU i:' C"7T!'nL:r1i_tj' ',:x}:-'lrt. ''''-'''In.L'1~j"2 -!~ thr . pr(;sr'ccts ':'f CCt'rY,-qic

dE.:vcl~p::,~~.l1t ( f dbV,;...~L.rirYJ C' .untri:~:s ;'X th:..:rsf:(',rc vcry' s.-:ri(us ~ !'1;-r(-;,:-:-v~y;

f'J,rcasts in.~icc\tc ·tht'.t dc.rrnc~ If,r :;r.L.:r·xy Cll"Y'tr(:l.-litiL-.~: cXfX rt.:u by r~~L:vcl(ping

16~ The c:j,7iT~.dity Ll~ctvr in thJ 19705 VJ.S ::.~t thL centre ~"f th2 c.gc.n.?~"J. 'n

intcrmti~J"\..~l ,2C:.:n mic r01Qti·. ·n:3.. "~his qt12sti('n (,::rvJ::'.gcd th~, attc.ntinn ,::'f LlJ':-JCI\\D

IV :ot N:tirc hi ,-/teen ns, luti:n 93 (IV) / '"'hich 0nshrin'..d the Intc=,~b.<'! PrNITc'l!IiP

f 'a: o~rnn:, uiti0S f ',.~S :"ll:i,,"~;)tu:'~, in ntty 1976" 'II.l!:cc yef'.rs latE.:~ in l't..-mil?.- '~ncc

-nqiJ.in rus- luti' 'n3 ~!r(.rc \'"'r::l 'pt._):, i, i.e:. lL.4 (V} 'il,1hich clcili -r,~to:J. ~:~n SCr'1C {,_f the

pr~':f--'(.&J.ls r:;~'._i(2 in th~ t;·:d.rc 'bi r8S" lut3J ',n. in :<::,,~~rticul::.~;, thf.S,.; rr012Ltinq tr'

est'1blis~ling ~"'I. fraYlc\,X- rk Xl inb,..xr4:=\ti~· n-ll c~ ~.( .n(...r""'tL -n \.,j th rE:s!?,-ct t r

-

- ........ 'C'SS'~q ~"~kc~~l'I1t"~ ~"""""n<:,"''' rt"tl' n 'nt' r"-i ,·'f··..-li·l"'U-l-·';, 'n _,-v-t ·~lc:~;- ,., Jth-.... n "~'..::l..!:-'..l.'...... ....... .. ",' ",~ ..,-,- ......... ' -) \-L.,-.~ ..... 1.;,.. .. c'" '.;.1 ,,,,",,,,,,,:) ,..... -' \'-..L.(. " '~J'~> ,_ ......'" ~, '- ......u .. \

f'.:-r ~.-;st,('1blishing ,-~ c npl"--~~'K.J1tnr:y· fin3.l1c::n? f,-..cili.ty,

17 0 'lh.ugh th'.r0 h'lv" 'J'.-' ..i'l 'Tn:' .!:·,.GC luticns in t.hr ~rc:" 'If o'Jm'-,~~iticG,

.~:,r:,gri.;;ss in i.111I,l..~.Glt-~tl(,X~ ;,1: .( , '.)\;cn V~,:;:'~/ 21,."r ·n1,. SL,:-~c;h fur :1 ·su~p.;rtivf:.;

SySt:Ul t'--.) 2(;.::1 with ::me'". rLgul"b..; ':( 'rM-:x.1i·;:y tr?el;;:,; T'h :vc~r rv-::-~lly C1.1lrnin:"'.tcd in

c;..ncr0tc r;..:'sults. 'lh~1:\_ S~~.,'~Ilt )'. littl.... r)fubt t.Jlt:"',t if t-hc ncty,'C'rk ~,f

CY !Jl1(A..~ity w"'"r,;:'''.n\Fffil:.nts i..~nvis:1g,-;..'. ir~ r\~~D lL:t.i, :\1"1 ;3 (IV) ht.~:'~ b2CD in t-J1::cc tc

re]rLs3 the ncg2.tiv8 in."-'~.ct ··f unrcC".,J1l1::".tu-:I
. r~'Xk;:..t E,' :ro.:~s," t-h(.: j)r\..;,si..:.nt situ'1ticn

[IL'1y n0t t-;:~.vc b,~,.:'.n f'.8 critic:::l ,"lS it not\! is~ ::UTI:"''(~.ity m-:rkcts ran'1L"1 l;,;rg~;ly

vuln(;r3.bl:...: tr.l t.1.i..: cff:~cts ()"f s'l,-~dL-n chifts in (~C".T''''''''1( ,~Yl sn~.,~_'ly \kich CClU.&-~
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(,,) Sttbilizing and strernthGIling c(:mrcdity =kcts

13. Sine", 1976, the CjUGsticn of sLwilizing tml strcngthcning cCImrccity

=kets lus been apprcach,,!! thrrugh t.he action te negCJtii'1.t:E am put intc

()~"lticn the C=n FI.ln'l fc,r C~.di.ties, and te s"t·-up int"rnation:ll ccmn:.dity

agreanents (leT,s) with nf:gotiatul price ranges. The successful cnnclusicm.

en ::.7 June 1980 '.if t..':le ncgctiaticns for Est'ililishing th£ Crr-mon Furd fe::r

Cc:rrrnc{;ities was ap:,sitivc ster.> in int=~ti()nFll cfforts L' il11plaocnt the

IPC .. Progress cf the prepi'xat:iry vr.::rk for bringing the O'l'm:)n :Fun:l intc,

operativn he,s lx;rn, ho,'€Vcr, cklaYEXl I:Xlth by the Sl"1I1 r'1te of prcgr0;ss c'f

ratifi=ticn of the ;\gre=nt, and by ,ttrnlpts c:f s:mL <lwelufw ccuntries

te int8rpret teo restrictively thL l\grcU(1f,nt.

19. On .1 F8bruary 1983, 92 countries C'1ccounting f'iT: 74 pcr cent of the

=piL,l) coC:: signed thE Agrceoc;nt, but ()nly 41 cxuntriw (accomting fer 3:.!

per cent uf thE capitul) lklil ratified it, wmle ratification by at lE:ast 90

countries repn,smting at l<lJ,st twc~thirc1s of the: cilpiL,l is rE.quirE:<:l fur entry

intG force of thE iI.grean"'l1t. 1\11 dc;velc'pEr1 JR~J<.Lt eO:-Jncrny countries munlx,rs

of Group B have signErl tn., Agr8ffi\U1t (with thE: exceptien of Iceland) I ,'ill''! a!rrr,st

half uf thEm (10) have alrG.'l(ly ratificd it. Chim h,s almcrly siqIl<cD ano
rntifiErl th8 l.grearrent. IbnEo' (,f ths s(x::ialist cc:untrics of E~st8rn Eur':p<_ h.-,s

even signed the i".gre;aocnt. v,ithin the GrruU (,f 77, ;mly "S Ccuntri85, Le.

nRut mlf Gf the l!'IOl\bers ru::VG signul the l\greunent, '"f which enly 30, 1..0. c'Ilc

cut of fLur countries, have rLttifiaJ it. ~-t')n" th,m ]1""lf c,f thc;sc devokninr;

COuntri8S nre ,'\£rican =untriL's. Thirty seven ;\:Eric"-'"! ccuntri",s h..-:'d inC!L£i1

signEd the h<)rc.':{IDlt an::: 13 illi'Cng than hcd ratified it. It is cf c',~nc8.""Il t,

ncte the limit8J rllnber l.Jf ccuntrics ~f other regions ,::"f: the Grcup cf 77 which

Invc riltifiw the: l\.grcenent. Of particular cc ncCIn is the fi:ct t.."L,t !"': st "f

thc,se =untrics cm.mg the Group of 77 'ihich mV8 nC) fimnci.c'l constrclint :in

pclying their subscriptions L"l the cn['itl1.1 ·.cf the Fund haV(~ nc't ycct r,:'\tifiul

the AgremEnt.

:iO.SCI!lb J"velorul countri"s mve dd.i:\Yu:' the prcgreRs of warl', b.--,th Ivithin

the pr8puratory Ccmni.ssion for bringing the Fund int0 opcr"tion 11l'1<l at

prc'P-'lratcry IllC.'€tings h81d unler UNC]'J,D iluspices within the frcm"'''K)rk (~f the;

IPC, by ref€i:\tul '1t~ts to narrCNl (1C\'111 the scope of the l\grC'L."'1TE1t cstablishinc
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the Ccmron Fund Lor Ccmncx1itks. Thus, they went tr> excllli:.e naticon".l prcjEocts

iIDJ investments fr(m financing thruugh tJ'1c Scccn'l I,cccunt, "lthcugh the Cemrr:m

loUnl Agre'El1lent prcvic1"-,s that :in::iviulli'll mmror o':untries could bE., reci~:)icmts

of gr:mts or leans frem the Fund through its S<£on(: l\CCcunt, '1HI that it (1,,,s

not limit tG preinvestment the firk-mcing rcle cf the: Fun:~.

2L Tb,.. ,:elny in crltry intc force of the Fund h."lS OJC ncg.c,tive cen&..qucrlCcs,

en the ene hcl11d, tht' fin~ncial r,,'sourcc's alr<ci".l..ly o:-rrnittcd te' th", FLJn:'. ranain

irrm.lbilizCL'l; imd, on the ether h'.lrl, the. rel:'ltivel~: ffi£tll n\llCtbcr of

rL\tifiCiltiOns by cleveloping countrie.s wuld weaken their b.'1rga1ning lXlI":lI' in

uny f'Jrthcc.ming int=ticnal mogc.tbti'"n in the: fi81':: of cCNxxliti8S, ,:m1

p,uticulilrly at Ul'ICT;ill VI.

22. Alt..hough it h.-Kl bc;en p:.Jssible to renc-gotiate ,~ll the IG:s ",!hich ol:istcr.l

Were 1976 with the U{ccoptir,n r,f the' IntcrTh~.tin!lr,l \'1h.ec-.t T,grCE!Tl0nt, Em tr·

!'l':>jotii1te u('1L1iticnal .IChs fer n'1turnl rubl::er c\IlL jute;, t..l1c effectiveness of the

renc-gutiatcd UNl the n~" ICAs is b3ing signific::ntly roluce:1 by several

shortcc.mings,;

(i) It was not PJssible tc nE.gctiau-, even cne new multi-dimensional

ccnm.xlity Clgr8ffi18lt vil.ich weul,1. cont:£~in rrovisions tc,th ('n price

stabiliZ:'ltion ,'.IYl dl;:;vQlo{Y!'k31tCl.l rrlt:'asur8s ~

(ii) Sunc Ie'.s \"ith price prcvisicns crrc.. Th'1S00 '.'m less effective

frfr"1surcs for price: st:"_~.bilizGtic\n tlk"ID thc. prt;.vious 1Q"\5 u

e.g. reliance en buffex stcckin'] cnly, n.s ngainst a mechanism cf

U<P')rt quc,tas su[plCl"lffitul by buffer stocking as in previcus

agreancnts.

(iii) SCIllC lei,s "lith priCE prcvisicns include ;:l nc;gativc novel provision

a mechanism fur seni-autcrnatic clc."lI1'-'=1 i1dju.st:rralts cf the, agrEm

price lcve:ls: c

(iv) In Sl,me cases, Ulajrx prccillcing ani/err consumin:r (x'untrics rove

decided not tc join the nG1tl ICI\S, although they h'"w, ;,=ticipau.d

in the rCllE.gotiutions, =, they 5C..ffi2t:iJ'les t."Ul:f' action l1ctr~ntJ,l

u' the eff"-Ctive functicning uf tht! agro,ments, (~.g., sules of

tin frem United StJ.t"s stnekpiLs :ux~ subsidized ex;x:rts c)f sugar

by the EEX:.
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23. Beside the twJ n_ IC'.!; ncgctiutE.d fur natural rubber an::: jute,

prosp6Cts for successfully ccncludingn"-'Jctia,t.i,cns of nE-W ro,s in the noor. . ' -'-"'.

future exist unly fur tlfk .. ot:ll& ccmncdities: ctro (IC'> .•,ith price prcvisicJlS)

and trup:j.cal tirnbcr (IC, msa: en lGng-tenn dcNcleJ::lOCnti:ll IUG'-:surcs only). For

thre<: other camcclities, "-Crk h:ls cilreruly lx.->en a:mpletE;rl a: is nl::J0ut to be

ccmpkte:l in the neur future wit.I-t limited rEsults in few sJ?E:cific i'r;as such

as resurrch and develcpnent (grcun6nuts and ccccnuts ,"Uri t.l1eir prcducts; meat;

and ban=s). Hork is very sk-wly iri prcgress with expcct:e,tirns of no

significant results in the imroJiate future fer fcur ether cc:rrlllX.ities,

manganese, rouxite, iron ore and tungsten. Discussicns fer the est:e-mlishnent

c)f new lOIS lk"'!ve rrochcd n dCX:U:::kck for thrL"8 iik,j0r ccrrm:.xhties (copper, cotton

arrl h:u:d fibres) due tu the nc-giltive [Osition adepta'! by major cevelcpe:1

cruntries. Fir.:tlly, rcgClrdinj phosphates, the t= Prcpurat,zy J'lectings which

Ih'ere heM did not reach any cmcretc result.

24. Suue develop<.c cC';IDtrie;> howE: clst been rcluctiIDt to enter into ll\2an

injful discussiuns und m3gotiaticns for ot:1JBr cmm:xlities, cf pcrticular expert

interE;st tD devekping countries, not incluce5 in t.!)" indiC",tivG list vf

re6Llution 93 (IV). They cc'ntinuo1 nIse:- ti:, 0Pi-'(]!X tJ1C inclusion of certcin

prccessc'C prcGucts within the prrvic....' cf the inuxnaticnal m2E.sures undor

discu.ssion or l10gotiation.

25 • The reluctance cf certain 1'1.,j cr d",vclopcd o:untrics to nc:gotint0 lCi\s

\'lith clf",ctive intern,tio/1r;.l measures te' rEgUlc'te rnrkets ?.noe st2bilize pricGs

for cctmr--dities uq:.vrte:1 by UE'lfclcpinc; countries cx;ntrasts tdth their c),::tn0stic

ngricultural floliciGs aim:in:J Clt stabilizing prices anl inccmes fnr their

farmers, even nt thL e>q;;tn&: cf distcrtin<J w:.rld l1'arJr.et.s for dcvdc~:li.ng

CGUl1trics, as well as t·;ith thcir recent p:licics elf establishing c,r eX)1t::n:'ling

economic stcckpiles uf majcr mineral cc!rra:c',ites essentiully irnporte:l frem

llevelCf,linj o~·untries. DispoSals ufmc'lteri'1ls due to clk-mging stcck;:'ile

objectives 0"n be extranely disrupting. The p::.tcrltio.l fDr disrupticn cculd

increase further if the number (ll1!1 siw of mticnnl st"Ckpiles cnntinUl' tc~

greW. Discussie'ns·)n rntioml sti:;ck[ilcs h,ve been initic,tcc in the 01'0) =1

ure carried out in thclbsencc of clcv"bpin<:' <X'untires 0 Be:rrinjin min:J. the

fOssible disruptive effi3Cts uf mtiC'rol ste<;kpile op8rations m:d the:
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Llesirability cf baving tile ViC2\v (,f l.Xp:~rtin:j ccuntries reflectl1 in ,ny

uiscussic!l1s, i:1J1I.1 giVfcn tl18 apparent interest n:1ticrel stcckpile prr,'P's".ls

h-"lVC generated in seven.l c:~1mtries, it scans met ~".rt,,,,,·JhiIG :1cticn c:uF l:x

taken within UlL"'IflD witll 2 ViOd te cLuntoractin:r ony C.ctrim::nt::l dfects arising

fra.] tile Gstablishnunt ur EOXistcncc.f n'\ticm.l stockpiles <

26. 'I'lle Bucn~'s Idr"s O::nforence rnic;ht c'nsic1,E,r .-:l·:ptin<] the f~llnvi!l')

prq;x..&eIS'

(1) CJ!£iLn Fun.:i

Tc strcn<]ly Ur<Je illl ,.\cVGlq,j.lY! c .untries \vhich IEvc nct yet

dent: S_' g t< sign ,JIK~ rt'1.tify the A(YCCfiUlt Gst:-mJ.ishin~~ thE' Cnrrron

Fun:J. fur O.xm:,1itics \·'ith:ut any furtbcr delay, ~1 where ;r·ssiblc

!lO,t bter than 31 ~by 1983, Leo befrT'_ UNCTID VI.

'[\j strr"n<]ly urge t,".'SE: iwong the 35 lcilSt cccvcl,,:x<'! ,Th (Jthc,r

:l,~vclcpinfj cc.untri,"s, f, r Vlhich tile St'1tes ="11b8rs cf OPEX: heVC

,:ffor&:! tI' pay ti18 full c:Jf,it'11 su..1oscriptic ns" which bave nct

Y8t riltificc1 the AgrcB'lent t: ,;u sc \.;ith.'ut further dcL:\y.

Tc, )X\rticu1ill:ly urge th.'SEo c;ENe!c'c,ing ccuntries m::jor \·!nrld

uxp..Jrtcrs of o-_mn~'diti';~S9 vlhien h"'..v(, n:-'t yet r,~tifiu:-1 th;;.:,

Agrc<i1lKcnt t cC!'lplct" ",itil: ut ':1.'1y further cklny tile requir,,>:,

prccU:lur~s in thi~ rc.g.3r.".~

Ur]c tIlcoSc ilffi~ng the (',-,veL 'PO:~ f",:'rket 8CLn.:my ccuntrics ru1,': the

S<.cialist Ccuntri8Sf Eastern EurcI'" ~.Jhich rove net yet :!:',~.tin.ed

the ,is,X(*-lUEnt te, give ,:>, firm cU1rnitlycnt ,,,t Ul'CI'l0 VI D, (".", S<','

with.ut further (,E;L:y_

Tc requost t.!lD.t il tanJet CGtp (.f 1 J-mw'xy 1984 shuulc' he set

fer tile c(TtIOCl1CrnEnt ,f tilE; cperatiens "f thE. Fun.2 _ In this

CllDn(oXi"n, ti,e t:CiCcUinE. f:x sisnature ."\11(; r[\tificntion cf the

1\.greaocnt \'Jhich h"1s :tlrEiJ.cly l::xX::xl. 0xtEnJ(X~ by eisf.ttecn m::mtllS un

t" 30 SCl'tanber 1983 shuulc, be GXtcm' lee; fer ", s;,,-crn;, time up t<. -;

but nct lutE'I th"\l1,. 31 Th£unL"ff 1903_
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Pcrr_~in~i the cn:!m:~nccrn.(.nt :[ :'"~'(r;:ti:ns (f th(~ O--rrn:::n Fund .. tr

rL'0'J~r::t tha.t int::.rjm rc E:" lJrC,~S [X2 !""~::'·_-~FJ.v,"'lil2h12; l~S ;r,"'mts

tbr u=h (WD"1IV'. '~'1(.r n:tu1til:'tcx,:1 'r 1 il':t,r,~.l cl'.,,"lrr~ls .. fer

i''lclu':..;;,''. in the. prn]rcriTil.ES _C tlx...r rrtcasurt~5 ,,~7f'.i.ch h'1vc' riC:E-n

:llrGl.'~~3!' ,:--i::.-:r',v:,L :.ly in.t(-'r~,?,-·_v(.rnrnE.nt"11 r,1:'"_c,tinC,E un:~.("r th,2 IIC

f:"x sQb:nissii_;n t~~ the ·S('G~~n-~~ 7"!CG_~.unt ~".f thL Fun,~: (in ~?c'"'Iticul~

:Jl ,~::r- UTll-:J1U ts ,....nr:.~ ;?r .....:.uctG: c,- c( n:lts ::".n~~ I'r( (:UCtf3', tr: _';-.ic.:-"l tirnl:cr;

cUlt; iJ:n:J1~S cYL~ b.,-.r"{·· ffrx~s),

T~-" 0xr1xi;;;: y.}--:'~/:::. ,"1n-~ rnc;ns t(' "~r' vi(~(: thc~ thrcE.. net;'71y (~(~SiJ117'Ltc,:~

lUdst ·j(:?\!t::l. ~c cnmtric.s -~ill',' ,tlK,r (:~evG:lcrins ccuntric:s in sir.ilor

circ..'"l.UTl.sUJnCl·:;S r '-Jhid1 (k' nt~'t f i0UX"(; ;~n th,:: li8t c.f tbe 35 (~.-:v\~lp':in,}

c' untrics ba:1EficiQX'iees,f the eKe "ffer, '·Jith the nc.ccsscu:y

£in.mci:~l n.scurci.,S fer to ,"cc i.A".jT:'" nt.f their full c"1.piL-:1 .subscri'J-

Ti_' urc:e b.'el (~(vc.ljrc/~~ t.IDI.,": ('~Evclc~_~in~i cruntrics v71":!icb hn.vn net

let ,::nncunc(.(~. s~x::-cific ~11cJ.,=;(~:s ,_~f ccntributiuns t' the Sc"C('n..:1

,'\cc~unt cf thee Fun: tr ,0", S 2t the. c.ylicst c-x ssibk ',:,prtunlty

ti7itl: c. vie.. - b_~' m(;.'t.t.in~j tt..ci U'r~~'8t ,:l:rGU"c fr~r v-lunt;n:l ccnt.ributi;.:ns"

'11
:, rC~~-J.ffirm thJ.t fintlllcin~: ,f n::ti,,:n.... l ~lr'. jccts r:.n..~ invcst'ncnts

GYIU.;}; IT:\' r:cccn-', ~'':-.cccunt cf the o·~ n :?ur¥1 srrul~ __ lx "~J ir,p:Tt:mt

fc('~tur( ::..f 1C["$ :u"!'~ ICLs in ,~.co',n:1lic(; I.,'ith Irtich: 1:3,3 (c) "~,£

the. ,>:"xecn,cnt cstcJJlishin,: the: Co =Ln Fun(' f. ir Ccmncc.1itiE:s.

(2) C~Jor.l(.c,ity nev·tkti n5

TCi ur~:(: that '..r~vLrr:nt.~nts rCL'.'"'.ffirm tl1E-:ir C~I:mitncnts in fl.,~:crtin':,

rEosluticn S3 (IV) C'n ttc :int2~Ftui ~,'F"'T:!!'Y'J(: f.'J:" c..rr.L;2i.tc.s,

an,. in p;orticul1r t' rci'tl,r'ltf. their finn c'l'1l'1itm.nt t· ,,11 the

(;£ljcctivI,JS ,-:'.Ik1 r:ll th:: ::'1f..;t~sur-;:,:G ~.f th~ "IF-\: in ff1vc'ur (-f ,").11

C\I."tIl:' :J.ities \,'·f c.xp:-:rt inb.:Xt...3t tf t);(, <cv(;;l~':?L~"'j ccuntric£"

inclu';.;;in~ th.Sl c.t:lt:linl.'':<, in th(; ir.:_.1.o'"'.tiv; list cf rc:scluti,''''n

93 (IV) :n(,thLI CCIW,' ",itics (such ."IS hi-:~c5 ~'- GkinE .~:' 1E.;i:t±cr,

SG.:S:mlc '""'.lY sc-r::huJ1.) \'.'hich D:=1Y be ~-rr'::Y·S~~: by t11G Jevclc':rm:

cc:untrics for intcrrk"1.tion..-:1 ·3.ctiono
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C\..nf(-J::;,:T1CCS f~,r C(:tt.·..~n. c: :?p.. r!, l\"lr,. fibr,-s"'nl: tl'~'.:r c,~_;;-,!·,~ :'~~-I.:j_, :~;

',L \.11hich sufficirnt !:",r(~;:JfXc:t( ry ~;...nrY h'-:$ b:..cr, UI1( .c;rt....J~.c31, Fi tJ~

c. vi:..,~}·t t;i.'-..- (;;'rl\ c~ncl'.JLi r: -.'.f inb~m-""til'l"1~~l n.11)(.i~ irs,:nE:i .rl~l

'-- :r(;\:~\;:'nt3 f, r thL;:~: c- V"r:. '(~iti.\;s1' inclul:'i.n-., 'h, th:~.1ric:.: ;'T~ vi:sj,- ::;.

:m~~ 1- H...:cr..t ..:m .,:0v~l-,.•:1'·h·mt::.::.l l\l.\-':..l.surcs.

"lti' n :.r. t:'£ :':iGl(,~ . f c, r::m ,,---~itic;s with ''.. vicv t: cv' IVj.Tl,: c::-rT"" n

pr '0,8:::15 f, -r intcrn..'1ti-' !;.- ~_ ~r:-c.i~r;,. _-'t~ t}.1:. s;"'~ tW0. Gtc~s ~,~" ul --:

k t -:>'Y:l.:n tl ':'xr-"~~~ ~·~~:f;v)n..1 in ~-.', t~~nti;,ll:~ :~/i'l,··r'i.c in'lrh:, t.l'"?,:_ 'kicl' Ij,-

f< r!"x:l -'~.'..rcu'18..nb;; f:r trJ.(.,L1 J \-,fit} I (~ vict .,?' t st'1:')iJ izir:'- t;'o{_ ~,rj ':;;',~:'

'. f c, r:m.\~iitics ....:x~;i Ttv,~1, bj,l (~l",-'Vcl' ·!::"-,in:.: C( lJntrir : S l:.t r(.:'Io"ll..rr.K..I')"ti V,_

\-:'Xi~:.:-t~irr: int,~xnC".ti,.· n<ll c' .r:rY'~it~/ n-'-~('(F1-:::.:nts" ~o1ith '-'0 "tlC'ip t,

ic:';, ntify.in~i :x' ,ssihl( ",;'11t.- ~:,~,] iI'.': ~ ,:-:i!'!l('-' --: .~t strnn;Tth" Tlir:: the.

,::ffcct,iv~nc's.'J .of C'T'li,K c"it.y ·-l'TC:':'!!1...-:.ntr; ~
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rIll: ur,.~:c I): vcrnrrlU1ts rrenJ::x:rs l.-,:f cxistjn~-: 10-15 (in p',rrticu12r "

COC..... ., ccffCG; sugar lln.:l clive ci.l) in acc~"'rt1::mcc, l"ritL the..: ,....~)r;rn·~

rri,::'l.t€ ;:lr~ .cc<.1urc 12st::hliFb,_::..~ ty th(·,s(· IC;',.s, tc tckc~ the n(ccsst..ry

st0ps te: inc:lul!ce CtJ)E~ IPC !'1C,-.SUY'- s '·,hich I11F'y lx, rclcv~nt tc mch

cU1'l'i1rditi..:::s l:'.7itJ.~ (l vie:.-v tc usir..~ the. fin~ci,1..1 resources

3v"il'lblr. thn;u']h thE' Scc-"n:: .';ccC'.unt: of the Ccrrrn<·". Fun_~ ·:'.3 hell.

as l-.:thsr scurC\2S (.)f int(InaticEl.ll' rC~Ti0nCll c-r bilr-t(;r:-..! fin"1.~ci.nJ"

thrcugh UNDP n.nr] '-:thcr nultil2.tcxi,:l cr bilc.tr,rrc-'tl cht'.J1J."1cls.. f"~r the

fin....lrlcmg ('If .:1Ctivitics (such d~.J m~-ctin::rs om:~n-:7 prc(~ucirr:; ccuntri( s)

o.ir'1inq at Cc.... -.:.:~·r('l_inC'..ting :mt.l hl.rr1:nizln',-' the lcsiticns cf Fru~~ucin(J

c'..lUntri8S in .::;.11 intE:nlc-1.tiorr'.l nc~;C'tio.tic:ns en cc:r:mc'2iti0S.7

a.ctivitilos vJhich ccnstitutc iill intcc;rr\l rnrt ,-·f the YL'C ncr;cti:::ticns.

by thL Clmnitti.o( :In Camn'itics on 17 July 197:1, '1IY". thC'{~:T)ti,.n

cf ,:1 s~t Df mure C.ct.:1ilcr~.:md ccncrt:.:tc; r;ui:1.clinf":s (,r n. c((;,(;)f

ccn::.;.uct ::cr r1:tiont11 sb"'Ck~ilF' qercticn3l' inclu~in<J tr·c CSL"'l.blish-"

m::nt cf a.pprc:pri.lt<c zxre:nc'cIllcnts "'ithin Ut;cTiill f:-r iD.tcrnatknill

surveillDnCc cf such q::c.rc:.ticos,~

T: ur0'- :lll ('"v'=OE'nts tc rcsu~' iImu1iCltcly the n~utii1tk:ns

within the "T!nitcC. :;;-'.ticns CCI"£crcnce t·~ ;·!(<,,:,tiatcc ;m Internctionnl

1~Cl.n0rm€"nt tt.· rc;pl:J.cc the: Inb"::~"ni"'..ti()n,~.l ~'lh{.;;,-~t t,(;rC?€rnent/7 1971, ·:lS

(..;xtL:n:1C(~1t in crdcr te' c(:'ncltile 2.8 S( rn "'5 rossible: rut net In.t;;~r

thLm 30 June F.'~4 ~ nu.-} Intc..rn~tir. n0.1 j-1}:>.£.;,::.t J-~c;r~'rn\(:nt cC.Jnt"1inins

flUbstimtial a;oncru.c j)rcvisi0ns (;:5 )"rCTso:'. c;uri.-n, tlJ.u nc<)c:tii'_tin;

CCnf(~\.l1ce- in 197&"1979) b c:nsure- UK' stabilit:t' (of F<:rlc1 rnarh ts

,:m:". ~')riCEs cm.~ tc c(_'ntriL-utc tC\ ir,l:~(V(m('~t r·f tile l"iCrl,~ f,x.-;;-i

S(x:urit~·l' Q.lsl- j \oI1itl'l spcciC'.l prcvisi(\ns te· cnablr-~ '~(:VClcpir(f CCUJ1~'

tri0s :lS OC1:XlrtcrS ·:lIlG j~-( rb::..rn b" ~""n.rticiI..~~tc f',llly ·m.:'. en ?"p

cquitab10 l:Y'~sis in th: :vTI'cr-mc;nt,
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270 Pre:grGss hns l:x..-cn ,~ls;." Vi...-ry sLx' with r;;:"-jar'_l t, the. i.rr':)lu1r~\Etati'-n '.cf

",;tr..er elaoents _f the IPC en vlhich :"{Lrt: ,~;.c~-:iL:'~- --,r:.-'~_:~::;.::'..ls "r=x.:; .:l"0rE:£c~ in

Nc-:nila n-,s:'luticl'. I/.4 (V), nn,"",ly, 1-118 esV1blishnunt-'f "ri1rtlU,rr}:s f"r

intunatiul'kll CC'....\·'r8rJ.tL.n in. the £.1.01(:8 cf l:.'Cftl r'~( ccssirr; arYl rn~-:-r};.L:tjn9 c.n:'.

~~i5·tributii--,n (..f '::'~IT;ll.Litil:"G cx.r.'_ rto...'l by (J.cvcl( r"L"'l~r c~ :untri'~3~

280 ;\ nurrl':.x..X (f stu:."dcs un thE. pr ·cc.3sin0 an_/cr nl'1rkctin~; (f in_.~:Lvi'-~UF'.l

ccm.Th.:r~,.iti.8S have l:x.;en pref1nro.l by tlx:; UIX:.:TtL) SGcr~t."1ri."1t ,:trY'. h,vc ]:,:;01 s~itb:-~,"

tc the: P....:rr;l.~rK:nt S~crrMitte(.; c'n Ccr.rx{~iti.:~~s fl r !tiscussicnQ Stu:~icG ·~c ::\t

~:>re&.nt aViliL.1bk en IrLst cf the rnjer crmn:;eJ.iti(,s "f exc'rt int.cr'st t

,J€:;vL.'lCiJim c(':tmtrif:'s (cec .'0., l-xmc.""..J.lc1sl' tch."1CC:._ v cr.'tb'nr hi--.E:.~ ,~{~ skins!, l~7:!uxitc:

C':~ff8\;;f o...'rf1er .. h_--rr;_',l fibr~::sr jUtC,7 :C,l.JnIJWlfJOC" ~<b.cs0)at':"-;~i SU~F·tr 2n~. t(;(1) ",Jhich

prGvi-=~(; c-\l1 di..·.lJIu·t<...: oosis f,~ r L\( vir.c•1 h L~L stc'~""--' -f :,-a:<J:JP1r~ti-,_.r' a..r{l n<y:ti:1ticn

c,f the draft fraw.D'" ;rks fc r o.:-.l'cTi'ti· n in ti;: fislc's.:.[ ';,'r' cessinr.', "xu'Jrc:tin0

311.<1 ,1istr.ibJ.ti(:.n,

RG01'i!st t.c I!~~ Vl~ t,~_ t-..hl..:' nO~L_-ti:ltilYJ st:;'C!0 fer t.l-:l' 'Sf':; ~lE111f-l1ts ,~'f the

frC'.r!tf']1.ICrKs :r l.l1ttrr~"lti';n"ll c( '. ;;-cr~tL.n in the fieYs of :::rccsssin'J

(1) PrCCL:Ssinc;

(i) s..x:cific cmrnitm.:nts f,x tho fi'.cilit.:,tirD cf ru';(nl;~'i1Lnt ,f

prcLluctive capncitilOS: sni.'Cific t.°.r;(~ts t. r the C:ryr ,sitic ,n

~~f C(ImY:L:ity iill? .rts in tenns c f nintr!uro sh'1rGS cf ~ ·r:""~cesse.:.-:'

£-:xm; int8ln:ltiCHt!.l arrCL.rt;Er".€11ts f.Jr ra~ucin] en ,~ c' 11(.""'Ctivc.

Th"lsis the c' st ·f i:1GqUsitkn by ,'(,W, lq~,in') c' untrics f

t\£lmc l"<JY f.[" lC,c,l PL;C(;ssin0o
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(ii) liberalization cf".ccess tc m"xkets: eliminaticn rf ,,11

rE1t1a.ini11S" cust:~ms 2uties an:!. inttmlo.l t~e~ levio:: (:'n

ccrrm::..:.:itios il'n!x:rtej frlm Cevelc~'ing ccuntries as v,TE~ll (1.5

,'f tIll ether prrDibiti-ns "UY} restricticns in "c""'rticul:rr

lllll101i2.te elim.i.p.Eltinn ,-f ".11 fCJ:TIls (f tariff-escCll:1ticn

Clff\:..-'Cting 8X"LX-'rts cf sani~':."";r( .ccsso: cm~_ pr('cE'ss8.:~ c::T':'Ir'1:x:'ities

from develu(Jin<] ce'untric:s', the settin] of ,". t:ime~tablc fnr the

j?ha.si1'B ,:ut of internal ilIK1 bilateral "vcluntary" exp:Tt

restraints, "rc'crly mn-ketiIY] or:'. simil,,r agrcm.ents

restrictinq :irrl:x,rts f ~)recesse-: ccrrrnc'(':ities frcm ':levelcping

countries; arrl substantial inprcvcmcnt of the GSP.

(iii) a.1equate tE:Chnic"ll illT. financkl resrurces f',T EXt')"lndin::;

prinEry cC1!l1l<.x1ity precessing in ('evelCTij'1(; ccuntrics. ~-Isre

s['ECifically: (a) the carital roSE; c.f intcrn:\ticml financio.l

instituticns shaulc; be strOYjthrnee.; (b) establishmrnt c,f 11

spc-ciil.l fini1l1cing f.:Icility fer the prcc(;;ssing A natural

resources, pe'lrticul,:\rly mim.xals mi', metals ,,'r.ich m:i.ght bE:

2ifficult tc Dec, nm ,:;ate within the structurt: of cxistinC)

intcrnaticnal financii1.l instituticns; (c) :i.ncroos(;;(l f:i.nancin<;

cErrtunities frr the p:X'rcr .::n,·; the relatively Sl11c'111 c1cvGln::,

ing c"untries which nrc rich in no.tur'1:l rescurces but leck the

ca~i'lcity t'o j,1YCpc"lrC fCGSib18 prrjcctS"'!l12 ro"bilize private

c~r...:.Jital on their (~m initi!!tivco

(2.) l'brketin], trans[.?Crtatir-n =1 t'istributirn

(i) InprcvEmcrlt:i.n mc-u:kct tr'u1Sr:ercncy thrcu]h ~: ,:'!1.r;~.,ticn d

practiml:ur' administrative rrn1alities frr. cC'llection w
dissanm"ltinn cf infcnnation r."n·-~ ncn--lliscri.mi.Thi.b:)ry h1.sis,

includin] in ~x'rrticulm- accl,:SS by (jt:;velcpins cr;untries b_~

trans!::JGnl<.:r Jtl1z flc~.1S.
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(ii) Increc''-s81 technical crt:: fimncL",l sU:'J[-Ort f:Jr the ,1cvclq:m:mt

cf niltiorel !'\'u-kctin<] cur. "2istribution systems 'if "C'Vclcpirl']

ccuntrks, incluJin'] the cstablishn'u1t -mc1 stren']thcninC'"

of CQ1lTlu.~~ity GXchmgc£ in ,-lEvelcrdn~j ccuntril;s"

(iii) llrrnnqanents shoulc' b2 m,:~2 for the (level, nr.,nt rf P1<.:Y'cl

c,r guideline contract cl~.uses for the st11.j <.n-~ I!urch:"1Sf-) ()f

ccmnc:iliti8s cf exrnrt inte:r~'-st b:' ~jov01l1?.ins cnuntrics 7

includin; a systGn for cvalut1tion of the usc l'f c(=u~ity

cuntrt1Cts in internu.ticn~l trG.(:~c"

(iv) ifft\,,'<3!1@1t en al'.~quate :.;r,·visk.ns tu ensure th_ r,rtici.,~,ticn

e,f inter'-'StEd 8(';.~rting deN,leT'in] cruntrios in the Ir~maqanent

Gf tenninal lIIc-rrkets dei'.linJ with their cx:;ort c:=xiitios,

,'lith" vi..)w in [Jarticular tc centrel sLccul"tivc ilctivities

l~n th",SG rrorkots anl tc :.msure tlut the n<-;llb.ticns (j,':vccrninc

these rrerk~ts ,-rre not unilatcrnlly rxxlific"<.i ,:,,::;;""_inst thL

fun:tTIlent-..l interests of 6.evclcj.)L."1t_" (.:x-~~<rtins- o.untriE:s ~

(v) Gr",'<":.t(X ~'ertici')'ltil>Il hy dcv(~lc~in'} o-untri,;s in trk' m-:oritiIne

trans~-crtt\ticn cf their rD).i!.. sE:n1i-~)rccessc:l. 2])..1 l:-lrcCc;sS€i1

ccrmulities, incluili.IYJ in.:I.-rrticuli"I iWcilClbility (",f ."'lJ.E.'qlL,tc

Te; urgE. th,t all the ,".bvve cUTlHm'-'I1ts sh.uL: lx, OC'J"tiatCLl :'IY~

irnpltmentu:1 wherever ",;:-»"orG)'ri"te siDultt'ncously within 1:.h8

fr~",~rk L,f in_~ivic-.UJ.l C<ITi•. (~iti' nc.-g()ti.-,ticns ·=~ ..,ithin <:;1 l:x...l

nE:q'~ Jtiatil.,>ns 0

3D. Action Ln CU:lj;..:-nsatury firkll1cin) is G(rn;::luLu,nte""Xy tc. ,>ricE. st'lhilizati,)n,

in sc f,"ll":l.s it teakes c~c cf th()s" cUl1nc.:ditiu; fer ..lhich buffoI stcckinc; was

nut arlJrc:Jriate, ;).n~~ ~Q"1.1s YJith e::xnin}s fluctmtions .-.rigini"..tin; fr(m C}'..lct.t'.

varialiens as Q1x'sE.;d tc ~':ricb v,TI'i2".ti'.::"ns,. This question rk"".s fr;JjUcntly }x:en

discusSG~ \~ithin UNc'riJ) siJ"K:" the first C,)nfQIUlCC in 1%4, un.'i rrnrc lerticuL--rrly

'1t Uil::'ffiD IV in 1976, an': in \..N'~ ']re,J.tcr ',~etail ,~t ljj\CT,'J) V in 1979, vtien,
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Ccnft:r~nCL; re:s:"luti'.'ll 1 ~.(V) ct:lh..:~ ["r ,-', ,",.:U"',ilc': stu~"_y by rr.}cr:r~J) n£ ~.

cnnr;lBllGntQ...""Y f~",-cili ty vJhich H uJ./: bE: ~i"!; "',iti -:n-'1 t: - th - ~r(";vcr1c;nt (,f the

C(!~[~-cnSt;"tc!:y ::'inc"'I1cin~; r.'.cility nf tl~ J2'IP e ~h( !)cN,=,lc7T:-ICnt CcI7r.1ittcc cf

th(; IBRD/Ir'F It:~: in f?ct ,;~:rCtf':·~ in ,S,-:' ·tQT!'lbcr lC;7C t.(', rc!vicw 't..~L: subj~.ct cf

(.X:...~ort b:""''TIm:.;3 Gt,~·lJiliz,;.ti( r,. i~, t~lS. .. li~;ht nf int...:.r ~.li21' ~~c: furt.h.\:.;r BtUJy

by thE: UlrI',i[)

m"lth,xo c.f the

study. Ti'lis issue: v~··.s ,l~SL C)~tl;.;".....sivc.ly :,iscussc(l at the Q'.mnitto...: en

C,11TXLiti(so Since tJ-"t f-i;'.•i.., it h--,s hxnr..: ". ',rrcnt t)y\t b".c IT'<-:'Jnitu :.e cf

th0 ~OC'cblEIll hlS a.ssuI'1-.:.<:1 crisis r~_ '~_ <.rtil-ns with the sh~-rtf,311E in c(111111_!~j...ty

£Xi'crt CmninCjf3 c,f 1.-~0v,.;lL':, in~ cc_untric.s f'-,r tP..c t~~· ¥':"Brs 108-1 .~nr_; 198 c

T(~ 'rc.quc:st 'tll~ ')( ", ti(~r r:t -m-I:T.' E' VI <JZ ,~ (}ccisiC'nh~ ir:nlE:::'1,ir-.tc11

CUlI'Lnce nc)c ti~tkns fc,r the est:1blishrocnt 'f ,~. c:!1':'lu'.ci1t:lIY f'1Cility

f ,r 'CUTr'1( (~ity~rL:lt".to.-: s:r~)rtf2.11~, ip s..X;~,.:Jrt (.;['I'nfu]n; inclu.::'inc:T

3,'JTU::,X::1t (n ,"1".'1 ,~... ~';r'~~.ri7'~t~ inters vc:~nt~l r,\-:'.chinrJ:Y fer t'1c

n.:.;..'.y.. ti:l.ti(~n .E thL r'rr~~" ,--,,:";(,x' '. ,_ iT·.i.lt.-T:"\(:I1~".ry f"1cility ~

Pcr~:in;:: th...'. o"'rLl\;;tic n f t.he ,-:lx. vc nc.ccti.:-..ti"--n" tC\ r,2qUGSt for

irrrrd.ie.t.:.. rE.,lil..:f t.rJ.r\.''US~'::,·

(ii) ':"lccbl ;.'.n-:'Tl<Jun.',-nt~-; f.r t.".c l,,:::st :~cvck;,-(: ccuntries within the

'::(rC~(..Il3'1hry E'in:-iJ.cin'/ F.~cility. ii1.cludinc; full C(~VerCl(JC: ~:'f their

ch Jrt£z.... lls ," suh~)i-.~;izo.ticn ,_ f thuir intf·.:X'cst CP.t'I'):::S ~ 11..M~,r

0: n;':I,tti~·-n,'1l:ity '"':.l'Y~ tl h'ITJLX riJr,nyrK.:nt :V....ri_1:,

Eurcrc thr :.!(;h " s~,-,ci:',l f"cility \-7ithin th<-, Intan:".ti( n,l

Inv~strnE::nt Da.nA r t)J.c Intun:~tivrA,l Bc".J1k fur l'cc)llucic

SU~~~ Tt sh -rtfn.lls in b'"lrninljs ,.·f :;.c:vt.;lq-in'}
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ISSiJES IN ThE AREA OF INTERNATIONAL Li'ADE IN GOODS AND SERVIC~S (Agenda item 10)

32. The present eCOnOmIc. erlS1S 1S aHec.ting the trade of all groups of

countries and is espec.ial1.y daIFagin~ t,) th~""': trade of deve10pin~ countries ..

This has in part re.sul ted from the inadequate framework for the conduct of

world tradf~ as reflected in the crisis I)f confi':'e.Qce in the existing system

governin~ world trade relations.

33. The inability of the trading system to cope ~Jlith the crisis confrontin3

it, was rec.ognized by the Sec.ond Extraordinary Asselohlv of OAU Heads of State

and Government of the L~gos Plan of Action for the economic development of

Afric.a up to the year 2000. The Plen, in partic.ular, calls for measures to be

taken il to set up oS. nef.] trddin~ framework at the international level includiu8

arreeffient on n~~ tradin~ rules and princip12s cov~ring, inter alia, structural

adjustment, preferential treatm~nt for developing countriGs and elimination of

protectionist measures aimed at hampering access of Ilanufactur2S and scmi-

manufactures from deVeloping cOlA.ntri.:.-:s to markets of developed countri.:.os ••• ".

34. Effective policy measures should b~ taken to foster structural change

in developin~ countri,-s ~ _,..i.rticu.L::i.rly in Lfr:""":'::L countri~.::s uhcr,.:; thl: level of

in~tlstrialization is st~.]~ v~ry low. Th~s should b~ don~ in the context of a

dynamic international division of labour, 'hrith a ViL;\'; inter alia to achieving

the tarqet of 25 p2r c,:nt ',~'0yl~. industriu.l ~rooJ.cti.on 3-.;t in th,~ Lima targ2t

and of increasing d8veloping countri(~s' share in trnd~ in industrial, process~d

2nd semi-proccsst.!u procticts .. Re<11izntion of theSt: goals is LVi.C..Il '~',lOrl: n2cessary

given th..::~ int2r-linkagc bl2tV'>_E trad'.:c :..ind over-comin?, th;} balD.net: of pH)"ncnts

probleEs including d2bt or dcvLlopin,~~ ~ountrics. Such policy ne~surcs should

also embrace an .?ff2Ctivc. transfl.:r of t\2chnology c..l~.d of L;;al resources for

development to d~velopin~ countri~s ~s w~11 as incr~ns3d farticipdtion by them

in the marketing and tr1..nSDort of th2ir '~xports ..

35. The dis3ppointing outcome of the SATT ~linisterinl S2ssion was a r2sult

of the fO-ilure to tn.k2 into account t~lL 1·2·.... itirrl,Jt£ interest of d2v.:;;loping

countri2s. This ~,'as in ?'1rt attribut.1.cle to th(: 2xclusion of 2ff(~ctiv2 pnrticipCl-

tion of Afric~n developins countri~s in th2 rroc~~di~gs..
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36. Taking into account-considerations of national sov~reignty, s€curity,

cultural, financial and economic independence, and conforming to the position

taken in the Ministerial decision of the Group of 77 on 8 October 1932, in

New York, it is reaffirmed that the competences of GATT should not be extended

to the field of services nor should there be any increase in its competences

in other areas than those contained in General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade.

I. Immediate improvement in the trade opportunities of developing countries

37. No protectionist action should be taken against developing countries.

38. With a view to fulfilment of the above principle,developed countries

should:

(a) establish positive adjustment assistance programmes designed

to facilitate the shift of productive resources from uncompetitive

lines of production to other lines of production or sectors;

(b) review existing legislation, regulations and administrative

procedures to remove those features which lead to harassment

in trade or coercion of weaker trading partners;

(c) ensure the gradual reduction and eventual elimination of

subsidies directed to uneconomic sectors or industries in

their countries.

39. In order to ensure an equitable international division of labour, action

should be taken to provide increased opportunities for production and trade of

developing countries in nr~~s where they possess an existing or potential

comparative advantage including through international sub-contracting arrange-

ments.
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II. Hork progr-::rrnne :;:-1 [ .-.:; ,'·1L.-_ (.'t nrot ~Cti(~':'i~.~·:"'1 :'f'.d structur~_l adjustm..::.nt

Conference should dCll.,:' ;rc ,"'n.,~ mon.itor

:lll m2~surLS adv£:rst...:ly flff~:ctin~~ products originat~ng in or t::xportcd by d2vcloping

countri~s. To this _·~,l~ th~ 30~yd s~lolllJ:

tr3de of dcv21orin~ countri~s ~nd set ~ timc-fram8 for their

c!ism2r..tle~:,":r:t T.13 for th2 implcme::!t.:ltiun of -::dj·Jstr;:e:nt

3ssist:1nC2 m'-3.slJ.n.'s~ includicg comp~ns;1tion to tlu.' ,:,ountry or

countriGs ~f£~Ct2d~

(b) :tet as :'1 forum for co-op2r.1tion in pclici..::s rcL:ting to

productioTl 'uul trade {·.nd 9 in this cont(:xt~ dLVis2 princir12s

~cv(.:rnin[': .::djustfil.'i::nr ''''.ssi:.:.,t:::mc8 in p::rticul.1r to d..:v'~10pinG

countri~s~ throJph th~~ ~st~blis!m)~nt of n sp~cinl f~ci.lity

for ~djustD.~nt 3S3istance;

(c) ...·l2.bor~.:tl.' int2.r~;tion~;ll·l '1f:r<:'cC pl..'licy medsur(:s ',Ilth respect

In order to (:",]}1'"l'.lC.2 ti-..,-.> '..:xport int ..::r2-~ts of d:,;;v\::.;lopinr, cc~ntrL;:s;

(d) 31V~ priority ,".tL::1tl.on to s~,ctors in ",,-:hich prot'2ct1.V2 ffi12,J,sur0:S

t'-.;rns uf its co"'.' ..::ragc ~ ,:,:nd modo::.: of op,-,r;-:\tion by ~cc'-.-:-rding

nriority t, the pr0~ucts of th~ li~as~ d2v21oped cou~tries1 In

;:;:.rticlL"".r pc~cess~~d rmd S<.:iTii-')rOC8SSE:.d pr'JdactG~ ~nd th.:.::

Conf.:.:rence should invit2 t:-.e l.Tt>J-:J? 'cr, ..:xtend "bcY'J't"vl 1933 the

:";'NC'l'Ar, /UNDP t·.:chnicc.l '.:'5 ~ is t[,!'212,:: prc., j '::c t i

L!vicd in (Lv.:::L:'p2d c.)U1J.tri':2s on pre-ducts ii.T,porL:~_ from developing
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(g) ensure that the provisions of th~ set of Multilater3lly Agreed

Equitable principles and Rules for th~ Control of Restrictive

Business practices are vig~rQusly implemented including those

related to the institution of technical assistance advisory

and training programmes, and instruct the Intergovernmental

Group of Experts on Restrictive Business Practices to make

recolnmendations in respect of possible improvements to the

Set in order that it may achieve the objectives established;

(h) formulate policies to assist in the diversification of the

export base of developing countries by facilitating the

strengthening of the financial, commercial and other infra

structure of developing countries with a view to promoting

their exports of processed and semi-processed products;

(i) provide direct and indirect support, in conjunction with other

competent intcrnati6nal organizations to assist developing

countries in all aspects of their export and in particular in

the up-strealn and down-stream of their marketing activities

and programmes;

(j) devise apnropriate means to provide guarantees concerning the

quality and performance of imported capital goods and technology

by developing countries;

(k) take action to assist developin~ countries in establishing

export finance and insurance faciliti~s for their exports;

(1) request the UNCTAD and UNIDO secretariats in co-operation

with other competent internationel organizations to elaborate

a coherent pl~n of action on industrial co-operation arrangements

between developed countries and developing countries to enable

the redeployment of industries to developing countries in

sectors where they possess a comparative adv~ntage and thereby

to accelerate restructuring in developed countries in accordance

with resolution 13l(V);
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(m) request the UNCTAD s.:;crct<lri2t~ 1il co-operation with other

competent int2rnutional org'lniz.:ltions t not:1bly UNIDO, FAD c:lnd

WFC, to undertak~ an in-depth study in Qgro-industria1 products

and the cons0quences of concentration of 8ccnomic power in that

sector on th2 tr~dt and d~velopmcnt of developing countri2S and

propose m2as~rES n~cessary to str2ngth~n the particip~tion of

these countries, in production and tr3.de in 3gro-industrial

products.

III. Principles, policies and pr3ctices in international trade

(1) Services

41. In order to facilitate increased involv~rnent of developing countries in

services, the Bo~rd should before the end of 1,84:

(a) identify and establish priorities concerning services activities

of particular importance to developing countries as import~rs

and exporters, .1nd dl:visQ progratnmes to strengthen the services

c~pabi1ities of developing countries;

(b) study in-depth services industries such as data transmission and

stor~ge servic~s, engineering 3nd consulting servic~s and th~

cinemagraphic industry, which do not fflU within the competence

of existing internJtion31 or8~nizJtions;

(c) devise measures to enhance the opportunities 'of developing

countries to dxport services in particular through the provision

of special ~nd differential tr~atment;

(d) request the UNCTAD secretariqt to collect and dissemin,'lte on "

systematic bnsis informnticn on s~rvic~s;

(e) institute technical assist~nce programmes for developing countries

in the ar~a of servic2s including marketing mix-~lcments and

export-oriented proc~ss~s; 2nd
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(f) _provid<..: support to the work- of other int$rnntion,?l orf!,'!.niz:::~tions

in tht nrL;t' of services, SLlch as ....npO,cTNC, IHC, ,"1nd ICAO.

42. With J. vie"';~ t,) cst-~bl:;~~:t~ing ~n equitcble :L;:jtQr!l~"!tion21 tri1dii1;~ system

pl2rmittin~ inCr~tlSed p~rticip:1til)n cl f d.:::velopirw countries in y,!'Jrld trnd8, the

Beard should inter ~lia:

(c1.) undert·;.kc '1 r2Vl.e,.,r :)f the ruL.;s, princip12s, ?olicies .1.nd

prDctices ~pplied in int~rnation~l tr0de relntions and formulate'

princip128 nnd policies for improvements in the conduct of

such rel~tinns, including ~ropos~ls ~s to their implemcntdtion

,lending to th~ emcrgenc~ of a more univ~rsal system;

(b) in th2 Gbov~ rcg1rc, d2fine norms and criteri~ to govern the

conduct 0:':: negc,tL?-tious in the ~.rE.:t of trade~ espl2cinlly to

2nsur.:; that the int12rl2sts cf d2veL'piug countries (;"S l.mporters

~~d exp0rt~rs Jf go~~s ~nd services C3n be ~dequ2tcly r2flected

:lnd t:J.kcn int-:'l.ccuunt.
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FINANCIAL AND MONETARY ISSUES: DEVELOPMENT m MO~IETARY AND FII~ANCIAL QUESTIONS

IN RELATION TO TRADE Af'IO DEVELOPMENT, If~ PARTICULAR OF THE OEVELOPIfJG COUI~TRIES)

POLICIES TO PROMOTE THE EXPANSION OF ALL FLOWS OF PUBLIC AND PRIVATE RESOURCES

AND IN PARTICULAR TO UJ[REA~;E THE r<n FLOW AND IMPROVE THE CONDITIONS OF THE

TRANSFER OF RESOuRCES TO DEVELOPING COUNTRIES AND TO FACILITATE BALANCE OF

PAYI4EIHS ADJUSTMENTS (A/;enu3 item 11)

I. The crisis in development and in the world economy

43. The developing world is in the throes of crisis that is as widespread in its

incidence as it is profound in its impact. Economic expansion has ground to a

halt, .,itl, the [rowth of output falling below that of population. The prospect

for 1983 is for a further drop. Falling per ca~ita incomes have been accompanieG

by a steep rise in the rate of unemployment of manpower and machinery (unemploy

ment and underemployment in developing countries exceed 500 million) as well as

by major shifts in the distribution of income among occupational groups. Many

developing countries fino themselves in a desperate situation. The immediate

crisis is threateninf to undo much of the progress that has been achieved in the

past, and moreover, to halt further advance for a number of years to cume. On

present trends, the internationally agreed objectives regarding the development

of the d8velopin[ countries contained in the International Development Strategy

and the establishment of the New International Eccnomic Order stand no chance of

bein~ met. The gravity of the crisis is such that it transcends questions of

economics and int8rnat.ional economic relations: in many developing countries the

crisis has affected social relations, and is swelling political tensions of an

international as well as national character.

44. The acute crisis which has been triggered by the policies pursued by the

d8veloped countries has made commodity prices as a whole collapse, in real terms

these now stand at their lowest level for a generation. Commodity exporters

are known to have lost some Z20 billion over the period 1S81-19dL. Since some

of the major developed economies have chosen to combat inflation primarily

through monetary policy, interest rates have escalated to unprecedented heights.

The rise in interest rates from 1978 to 1961 has aoded some Z14-50 billion to

the payments of developing countries. Interest rates have fallen in the past
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year. but with the decline in inflation they are still extremely high in real

terms. The volume of exports from developing countries, both oil and,non-oil.

has also be8nadvers3ly affected by the slm,-down in demand, end !:ly the escalation

and proliferation of' protectionist barriers of various kinds.

45. The consequent worsening of the external environment. following several years

of turmoil in the world economy, has put extremely heavy pressure On the external

'payments position of developing countries. The current-account deficit of

developing countries jumped to Z90 billion in 1982. The external constraint is

much tighter than indicated by the current-account figures. For one thing. part

of the dpterioration in the external accounts has been only partially met by

cut-backs in i~ports and therefore by drops in investment and output. For another,

many developing countries have been under intense pressure on capital account: on

the One hand. repayments of capital borrowed in the, past have been rising sharply;

0'" the other hand. the 'lev·e"l of new lending has been falling steeply. The

resulting shortage of liquidity has caused debt service to become a crushing

burden for many developing countries and particularly the least developed among

them and arrears and reschedulings have increased significantly. Developing

countries are currently suffering from attempts by private financial institutions.

transnational banks in particular, to reduce their exposure: coming at a time

when the need for financing has increased. this decline in access to capital

markets is not only extremely disruptive, but undermines the development process

in developing countries.

II. The development crisis and the international monetary and financial system

46. Among the function of the international monetary ~nd financial systems is

that it should serve to buffer the impact of a worsened 8xternal enVironment On

the economiee of developing countries and to provide an economic frame~ork for

international adjustment that is both supportive of long run develop~:,t and

equitable in its distribution of short term adjustment burdens, However, the

existing unreformed framework of international monetary and financial relations

has proved detrimental to these objectives. The policies of the major developed

economies are formulated without due regard to the impact that such policies have

in the international economy and more particularly the vunerable economeis of the

developing countries. Moreover, the behaviour of the private component of the
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system is actually aggravating the financin~ difficulties of developing countries.

The official component, on the other hand, has so far proved too inflexible to

respond adequately to the needs of developing countries.

47. The developed countries, particularly those yielding great weight in the

international monetary and financi3l institutions still overlook the difficulties

facing developing countries in implementing adjustment measures on their own

to deal with the massive, externally induced deficits which maKe them suffer •

enormous and wasteful losses in proDuction and growth. The international

organizations concerned. in particular the International Monetary Fund# continue

to prescribe remedies which wnile having some applicability in relation to

deficits originating principally from excess demand, are inappropriate in the

current context of deficits that are in the main of external origin and require

structural adjustment. Too little payments support has been made available, and

the harsh terms and conditions of such support have been out of line with

realities. As a result, the asymmetry of the balance-of-payments adjustment

process, which puts the burden of adjustment on deficit countries rather than

distributing it equitably between deficit and surplus countries has continued in

full force. obliging the developing countries ~o ~adju5t" at a pace and in a

manner that have devastated their growth anc development.

III. The origin of deficits and toe adjustment process and financing needs

46. Part of the present payments deficit of developing countries is the direct

consequence of the cyclical downturn in fhe dGveloped market economy countries.

A significant part also reflects long-run structural factors (largely resistance

to structural adjustment in the develcped economies) which have not ~iven-rise

at the global level to an appro~riate set of policies. The short-term policies

pursued have been aimed at demand retrenchment (though budget deficits in the

dGveloped ccuntries have risen), and excessive reliance placed on monetary

policies, which has raised interest rates to unprecedented level. Considerations

of both equity and efficiency demand that the cyclically induced deficits be

corrected by means of an upward adjustment in the level of activity in developed

countries and a lowering of interest r~tes to more normal levels, rather than

by means of the downward adjustment of output and growth in the deficit countries

that is currently under way. A global approach to economic recovery is required.
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It consists in part of appropriate ~olicy changes in tne developed countries.

including measures designed to reduce interest rates. and co"operatiye action

to create sufficient international liquidity to stimulate output and grclI,'th in

developed:and developing countries. Without such a world economic recovery

"programne. developing countries have no chance of correcting their ·payments

deficits and continuing to meet their' debt serviCe obligations withoLit enOrmous

and wasteful losses. At the same time, recovery by itself .~ill not ensure the

development of developing countries without fundamental changes in the structure
"'- ..

of international, economic relations.

4&. Pending recovery (which has thus far proved elusive), it is essenHal'''that

sufficient, finance on suitable terms and conditions' be madd available \:0

developing countries so that they can avoid making unn3cessary and ruinous

"adjustments". It is. after nIl. an ecce,"tod ,rinci~,e of international ~anetary

relations (and one explicitly acknowledged in the form of the IMF's Compensatory

Financing Facility) that deficits not caused by dom~stic policies and eventually

reversible should be dealt with'through financing rather than'by cuts in imports.

Nevertheless, those having the power of decision over the international monetary

system have refused to implement this principle in the course of the present

crisis. On the contrary, they have shifted the emphasis onto "adjustment» by

the deficit countries. and h,::v~ r12T':":?G -:~'3 r-r;~ ~,::·:!.33 of d:?v31oping 'countries "for

payments deficits that are in reality the direct consequence of the actions of~h8

developed countries.

50. It is accepted thnt part of the d"ficit regi~tereG by developing countries

represents a once-and-for-all increase in the cost of imports relative to the

price of exports and will therefore not be autom;:Jtj'O"lly corrected in ;en lIClt"rr

in the world economy. But here again, deflationary adjustment is not an efficient

way to bring about required changes in productive structures. Correcting the

structural deficit represented by higher import ceStS requires reduction in the

need for imports (particularly tllOse that edd lit'18 t8 productive capaci,tyl and

an increase in export capacity (particularly non-traditional exports) in deficit

countries. The recompQsition 'of capite! stock and output thus sought cannot be

achieved by general deflation: it must come rCltllerthrough investment and growth.
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51. Structural adjustment inevitably requires considerable resources in

developing countries. ~ut more so in developing countries. It therefore needs

to be supported by payments finance to developine countries (pending the

completion of the adjustment) and external capital (to finance the structural

change). In the present situation. adjustment and financing are complements, not

substi tutes, for without adequate external support "adjustment" inevitably takes

place at the expense instead of through development. That indeed is what is

happening currently: structural adjustment is being severely impeded by the

stagnation of concessional resource transfers. the drying-up of private flows.

and the paucity of payments finance. The absence of coherent and properly

functioning international monetary and financial systems is now clear for all

to see.

52. The lack of a global approach adds additional problems since the adjustment

process inevitably involves global changes. The point bears emphasis that

structural adjustment being mutually reinforcing, a shift in the output mix in

one country must be accompanied by shifts in demand our supply conditions else

where - developing countries' adjustment prospects depend critically on the

policies of developed countries. If current recessionary conditions continue and

if protectionist barriers persist (or strengthen). the developing countries will

be deprived of the opportunity to export the additional production ensurine from

structural adjustment. It is therefore particularly important for developed

countries to take measures to reduce the rigidities that impede structural

adjustment in their economies instead of propping up uncompetititivQ sectors.

53 G Interest rates are another important factor in the worsening financi?-l

situation of developing countries. Hi'Jh rates of interest will make the investment

reauirec more difficult and costly. Structural adjustments in developing countries

will depend on a lowerina of interest rates, the abolition of protectionism and

economic recovery.

54. The critical payments deficits of developing countries demand a swift and

sizeable increase in financing availabilities of various kinds, ranging from

payments financing of the familiar variety to longer term programme assistance

to make structural adjustment positive and feasible. and particularly with a

view to increasing exports of developing countries. It is to be stressed that

these increased financing needs come on top of the long-term external resources
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gap of the developing countries which has in itself been enlarged: the external

resource gap for meeting the 7 per cent average target rate 'of growth of the

Internation.al Development Strategy for the Third. United Nations Development

Decade is now much greater than originally estimated. For that reason. merely

diverting normal (and themselves insufficient) long-term capital flows into

payments and adjustment financing does not provide an acceptable solution:

additionality,is essential. Nor is it satisfactory to seek relief by acquiring

short-term credits: these will merely aggravate the underlying and interrelated

problems of debts and deficits. The situation calls. rather. for a large

increase in financial flows of various types. with special emphasis on the

element that has been conspicuous by its insignificance in the past, namely

longer-term finance that can be used to pay for the imports of raw materials

and capital goods required to sustain investment programmes. An acceleration

of DDA flows and of programme assistance must therefore accompany an increase

in balance-of payment financing.

55. The conditionality of external assistance is no less a burning issue than

the quantum of assistance. It is essential to avoid policy conditions on balance

of Payments and development financing that militate against the maintenance of

employment and growth: it is increased production. not reduced demand, that will

equip developing countries to reduce their need for external financing and

restore their capacity to borrow and repay without interruption.

IV. "Interdependence" and the mutual interest

56. Balance-of-payments support to developing countries. even in large volumes

and on less stringent terms and conditions that has been the norm. would be in

the interest of both developed as well as developing countries. One manifestation

of "interdependence" is in the significant contribution made by the import demand

of developing countries in sustaining output and employment in the developed

economies. In 1975. developing countries ·took almost a quarter of the total'

exports of the developed market-economy countries. In 1974-1975. for example.

the trade deficit of developing countries provided a stimulus to the GOP of DECO

countries at an annual rate of Z12-13 billion. In 1981 movements of export volume

added little or nothing to incomes in DECO countries • and for 1982' the forecast

is that the export sector will contribute to a declins in output. It is thus
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especially ifllJortant at the present time to sustain import demand in developing

countries by providing adequate financing, while ensuring open markets to absorb

their expanding export volumes. A lowering of interest rates will help, by

reducing the drain on the foreign exchange availability; but much more than that

is required, to finance the deficit on appropriate terms and conditions. Without

additional and complementary· measures. the prospects for world economic recovery

will remain uncertain. ~nu sustainable economic growth and development over the

medium therm will be seriously compromised.

57. Another manifestation of the mutuality of interests arising from the growing

interdependence between North and South is the relationship between borrowers

and lenders. Given the wide exposure of transnational banks in the developing

wOrld (especially in comparison to their equity base). debt-servicing difficul

·ties pose a threat not only to the development process but also to the viability

of the international financial sy3tem. The systemic repercussions that would

ensue from widespread inability to service debt in an orderly manner are too

grave to justify a piece-m3Ql approach. A comprehensive financial programme for

developing countries .,ith supporting adjustment efforts by develot'"d as \",,~l u~

dsveloping couno·l~~J1 1.ci ItIdI;;:lU~U LoU 1J1'8Vl;;m"C cont~nuea disorder and disruption in

the world economy.

58. The increesing "int9rdependence 'l of problems in the areas of trade, money

and finance, discussed ebov8, is e fundamental ond c=~stent concern of UNCTAD

whose conclusions should be taken into account by other relevant international

organizations, including IMF. World Bank and GATT.

V. The international resposne

59. Despite some marginal irrprovements, the record of the official system of

payments and devolopment findncing in according developing countries the time and

resorces they need to undertake adjustment in the context of growth has been

dismal.

60. ·The volume of IMF resources. and member countries' access to these resources,

have been enlarged somewhat by the decisions to raise the proportion of quota

that may be ·drawT1, and by the Funds' barTOl'lings from official institutions.
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How6lver, this has'served as only a partial offset to the long-term tendency of

quotas in the IMF to decline in relation to the relevant aggregates. The ratio

of quotas to current account imbalances has fallen from a level of 84 per cent

in 1966-70 to 39 per cent in 1971-75 and to 27 per cent in the most recent five

years.

61. The quality of Fund assistance has also declined. The Enlarged Access

Policy confines the incremental access to the upper credit tranches. Mor~over,

the quota 'limits on CFF have been raised without corresponding adjustments ,to

the provisions regarding conditionality. A major adverse shift has therefore

taken place in the balance between low and high conditional resources. This is

in marked c'cintrast to' what occurred in 1974-1975 when, in response to a sizeat;Jle, "

structural imbalance in inte'rnatiOhal payments, the low-conditional Oil Facility

was established. Current world economic conditions warrant a similar increase,

in the availability '~f low-conditici~al finance. Perhaps the reluctance in

providing such financing i's due to the fact that the countr,ies now seeking

external 'support are largely the developing countrie~, where;as in the 1974-1975

period a number' of large developed c~unt~ies als~ needed help:, around, half of

the' 011 facility dra'"ings went 'co 'd~veloped market-economy countl'ies. It is,
'., 'I .

unacceptable that the international response to shifts in international payments

should be governed by political biases of this kind.

62. Also to be ~gretted is the Fund's abandonment over the pas~ year ,of the

effort'it began in 1979 to adjust its conditionality to changing realities. Such

an effort is made more, not less, desirable by the magnitude and severity of

deterioration in developing countries' payments positions. The fact that the

Fund has limited resources is no reason to tighten conditionality. On the

contrary there is an even rrore pressing 'need for augmenting the Fund's resources

to enable it to carry out its functions under the Articles of Agreement, in

particular the objective (contained in Article 1), "to facilitate the expansion

and balanced growth of international trade, and to contribute thereby to the

promotion ~nd maintenance of high levels of employment and real income and to

the development of the productive resources of all members as, primary objectives

of economic policy". Nevertheless, Fund quotas relative to world trade und

current account imbalances have been allowed to suffer a steep long-term decline.

Moreover SORs have not been allocated in significant amounts and their share
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in world reserves has fallen to a negligible figure.

prospect is clearly insufficient. This makes it all

necessary to allocate SORs in sizeable amounts.

The quota increase in

the more urgent and

63. The recent experience has also highlighted some serious shortcomings in

the CFF. First, for a significant number of countries the quota limit on

drawings of 100 per cent (125 per cent including cereal-related deficits) is,

limiting the proportion of the shortfall covered. Second, the ,conditionality

requirements. already mentioned, are reducing access to and the timeliness of

drawings. Third. except for cereals. import price changes are not taken into

account. It is also to be ,noted that temporary rises in interest payments on

account of highEr interest rates are not covered by the Facility, although that

would be in keeping with the facility's raison d'etre.

64. The experience with extended fund arrangements has been even more disappoint

ing. Most of such arrangements have been suspended. largely ,beoause of the,

stringency and rigidity of the performance criteria relating to the volume of

credit and the public sector borrowing requirements typical of stand-bys in,the

upper credit tranches. Pin-point targetry with respect to t~ese veriebles has

proved to be hazardous even in developed countries with mature institutional

structures. It is especially harmful in developing countries. Moreover, no

allowance seems ,0 be made for contingenciEs. These difficulties would have

been avoided had the BFF had the explicitly structural orientation that was

originally sought. Instead of constituting. in essence. a series of traditional

stand-by arrangenents designed primarily to curb demand.

65. The World ~ank's decision to provide Structural ,Adjustment Loans (SALs)

represents an explicit attempt to make up for tho paucity of programms fin,mcing.

However. SALs do not bringadditionality (except insofar as they accelerate

disbursements) a~d a maximum.of only 10 per cent of Bank lending is available in

this form. Moreover. they involve rigorous conditions. carrying in effect not

only the conditions of IMF stand-bys, but also policy conditions that stipulate

a minimalist role for the State and are therefore unacceptable to many developing

countries for economic as well as for political and social reasons.
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66. World Sank lend~.ng, hEl3 not be"?n enldr[8d in rsspons8 to the increased

financing needs of developing countries. Indeed, the present five-year lending

programm2 envisages no grDwth in real terms. Instead, the Bank has sought to

place emphasis on c()-fin~ncin~. and on its so-ciJlled "catalytic" role in mobilizing

private sector resources. It is unlikely, however, that the World Bank can

~unction as a real catnlyst unlRss its own rsz:ources also expand rapidly 

particularly since private lenders are increasingly reluctant to lend. In any

event, for many developing countries the mobilization of private flows through

co-financing is not a viable substitute for increased official flows. In fact.

to the extent that co-financing is tied to project financing (with a project

cycle of 10 years on average). there would be neither a substantial additional

nor quick disbursing element to meet the immediate needs of developing countries.

However. where co-financing of prohrammes lead to additional resources e.g .•

export credits. these would make some contribution to maintaining the import

capacity of developing countries.

67. Bretton Woods institutions which were not intended originally to deal with

the oroblems of developing countries have penalized the developing countries,

particularly the least developed ones for whom those institutions represent

the lenders of first as well as last resort. These countries have also suffered

from the cut-back in IDA funding resulting from the unilateral decision of the

United states to reschedule its contribution. The cut-baCK would have been

especially acute had other lenders all followed suit, and it is fortunate that

many of them decided not tc r,o so.

68. It is clear that trw policies of the FunQ and Bank have assumed great

significance for a broad ran~8 of developing countries, including many that Until

recently enjoyed liberal access to private capital markets. Equally. these

policies have had a number of negative effects on the international monetary and

financial system as a whole. It is essential that these institutions should

become much more oriented towards supporting the development process and contri

buting to adjustment in a manner that is both equitable and efficient, rather

than engaging in ad hoc stop-gap measures which are ineffective in serving the

long-term l.nterests of the international community.
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69. Largely -Jnd8I" the iJrCSSU!"'::' i)f events. a ;I1.Jm~Je r' nf iJccorrr:lorlati.ons hova been

made in respect of the 3CUt8 difficul-'Lies being encDunter'sd by developing 'coL:n~rif:,j

in thg sorvicing of their debt. Th~SB ~3ng8 from rescheduling of official and

officially-guaranteEid debt in thE context 0 r' ths "'~ ··'.r-[;J ub (normally prec3ded by

stanci-oy o.:..igr8lJii'IB,.ts ~'Ji th tr"18 ii1r] to thu more recen't ad nae arrangements for

countries with heavy rcpaynBnts duo to ~Q~~~. T~0 l~tt~.r nsva S~ far invol\-8~

a few countries accoun'tiflg for a l.::Jrge shar:=: of the total exposure of banKs in

the developing world. Such ad hoc if1e3SUrSe hav8 b88n innoveti,j8 in certain

respects, in particular th8 relations betv.!E:8rl t:lt:! ~MF ~ other monetary authorities

and developing countries and by givirlg tile internatiunal monetary and fillancial

system a welcome degre8 uf flexibility whi h it previcusly 16Gk8d~ they have

helped aV8rt a collapse of t.he system. I-hese ~~.9.E__measures have, howevor ~

failed to addre3s many funcamGntal issues. It is therefore of the highest

priority to move forward from improvisation under crisis to d more ::onside:-l3c aiHj

systematic approach to the in"C8rr8~Qtcd q;j2s'tiors u'':- trade or:d financi:lg i..:hdt

would, among other thiGgs, fully addmss t.he debt problems of developing ~8lJntries"

This ,will n6~d to encompass these developing co~rtri8S which by them~slv~s are

too small to gellsrate tnstability i.n the SYSt8iTl as a wholf~. as well as the

big debtors. HerE. too, it is ir~Qr~ant to b2ar in mind that dobt servicing

capabilities '..;11) be strengtth:!nt3cj in the long nm thrQI ';h the grm"-lth of SUPiJJ.y

:lnd !lot by the COlt~rdc[,ion at demand,

70. Multilateral development finance in~titlJticn~ ha0e not been abl~ to respo~J

lending or in terms of new lending techniques. Tl12 VOlUIl8 of financing prOV~d8(r

to the needs of their member cDuntrius wrli 1st the replenishr19nt of their

concessional windows is inaGequatG

VI. Longer-term perspective~

71. The various changes in payments financing anc debt (and their shortcomings!

discussed above J mu:.:t be 582n againat the oroael tendeflcy of' long-term capi-;-,al

flows to developing countries to de:e18f'ute or stagnatE~. Some developed and 08VE-
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However. concessional flows from developed countries as a whole have grown

little if at all in real terms. largely owing to the failure of some major donors

to move in the direction agreed upon by the international community; the

Socialist Countries of Eastern Europe have also displayed rigidity ~ith respect

to the 0.7 per cent aid target. By contrast. expenditure on armaments has

accelerated to reach extremely high levels. absorbing resources that could be

'devoted to development.

72. As already noted, net flows from the private markets have recorded marked

declines.

73. Moreover. theinabllity of the international monetary and financial systems

to cope with the downturn in the world economy is partly due to the shift that has

taken place over the last decade in the relative weights of the private and

official components of the system. International monetary and financial relations

have' hecome increasingly "privatized". For example, exchange rates have come to

be gOll8rned not 'only by official intervention but also by interest-elastic and

speculative private capital movements.

74. This volatility has been damanging for trade and investment, especially for

developing countries, which are particularly ill-equipped to manage their

currencies in a regime of floating rates of the major currencies. International

liquidity creation, too, has become privatized, as movements of funds from the

private capital markets (especially off-shore markets) have come to provide the

overwhelming bulk of increments to world reserves. SDR allocations, which

provide a more equitable way of distributing, as well as a more efficient means

of creating. international liquidity, have played a negligible role: the share

of SORsin total reserves has fallen to the insignificant figur13 of.3 per cent

lower than a decade ago. Private capital markets have recently become e source

of reserve contraction. with much of the cut-back being concentrated on developing

countries.

75. With this process of privatization. there has been a sharp cha~ge in the

ways the current-account deficits of developing countries have been financed.

Over the last decade. the share of private flows other than direct investment

rose from less than 20 per cent to more than 40 per cent. while that of bilateral
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and multilateral official development assistance and the official flows fell

from 60 per cent to 40 per cent. The growth of private lending flows certainly

brought many benefits: in particular it allowed some developing countries to secur8

payments and development financing in much larger amounts and generally on less

stringent conditions than would have been otherwise possible. and permitted many

of them to adjust through growth. However, private flows have proven to be

unpredictable 'and vulnerable. Moreover, the changing shares of private and

official flows are symptomatic not only of dynamism on the part of private flows

but also of sluggishness on the part of official flows.

76. Sluggishness in the growth of official flows has been particularly onerous

for the many developing countries that cannot attract private funds. For them,

private capital markets cannot substitute for the official sector. Moreover,

the official sector has failed to expand sufficiently to create an environment

in which the private sector could function in a crisis-free manner: for example,

the present tendency for flows to developing countries to decline as lenders

stampede in response to shifting perceptions of countries' creditworthiness

is partly due to the relative decline in the size of the IMF. A substantial

enlargement of official flows, in perticular those through the multilateral

institutions, is essential if the international monetary and financial system

is to be efficient in its task of imparting stability and growth to the develop

ment process, and equitable in terms of meeting the needs of developing countries

at all stages of development.

77. The present acute difficulties of developing countries are indeed closely

connected to structural deficiencies in the character of the international

monetary and financial system. These may be summed up as follows:

(a) the official sector has increasingly abdicated its responsibilities

to the private sector. Recent reports of policy decisions on co-financing by

the World Bank suggest that the process continues;

(b) the resources of the multilateral institutions have been eroding in

size playing a lesser role in the international monetary and financial systems;

(c) international monetary and financial co-operation has been geared to

managing short-term crises rather than furthering long-term development; and

(d) the developing countries have had little say in the management of the

system which has had too muc', to say in the management of the developing

economies.
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VII. The policy challenge

78. The poLey ch"l1enge is thr8dfold:

(3) A 5EJries 01 immediet8 rn83sures need to be tak3n~ particularly in the

area of payments financing for developing countrie's' to survive the worsening

crisis. These measures must b8 consistent with the requirements of structural

change in the international economy and thiJ evolution of a monetary and financial

system in which developing countries' interests are served., For example. if the

immediate measures were designed mainly or primarily to reinforoe the private

payments system they would be oompletely inadequate without complementary aotion

tn provide the development finance required by developing countries. These

immediate measures must include an increase in the relative size of the official

sector. particularly the IMF. and improved conditions on lending.

(b) The immediate measures should help to re-orient the, international

monetary and financing systems in support of growth and development while

promoting recovery. At the same time a systematic process of reform is essential

if the present disorder in the international monetary and financial system and

the continuing global economic crisis are to be surmounted. In particular. the

insti tutiDnal framework of international moentary and"financial co-op"ration

needs to be restructured. Developing countries must be ac~orded a real say in the

management of the international monetary and financial system. The "privatization"

of 3xternal flows should not be institutionalized a

(c) The long-term external resources gap for the development of developing

countries must be brioged through a large-scale transfer of resources in particular

of Official Development Assistanco (OoA) in line with international commitments.

'VIII. Policy approach

79. IIrrong the most important and immediate measures. consideration should be

given to the following:

(a) A substantial increase in the liquidity and reserves of developing

countries. together with an immediate change in IMF conditionality.
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(bl A substantial increase in DDA and other official flows. both

bilateral and multilateral.

(cl A major debt-restructuring exercise.

(d) The launching of the proc8ss of reform of the international

mon8tary Syst8~.

It is proposed that the appropriate IMF Groups be charged irnmediately to

beqin work. In the absensG of such an agreement to do so other InBchanisms

n~y be considered, includinf an Independent Commission on Monetary Reform

established by the Secretary-General of the United Nations in consultation with

the Managing Director of the Fund, the President of the World Bank, and the

Secretary-General of UNCTAD.

(e) The implementation of appropriate financial measures such as those

which have been identified in the areas of trade and commodities and structural

adjustments conducive to a global economic recovery and development.

80. Since the elaboration of the Programme of Immediate Action on International

Monetary and Financial issues by the Group of 77 in 1979, (Blue Book) and the

adoption of th8 Third International Development Strategy adopted by the United

Nations in 1960, the intsrrlational economic crisis has become more acute.

81. It is proposed tnat the Blue Book be revi8wed at the earliest possible date

by the Group of 24 meeting at Ministerial level prior to the Group of 77

Ministerial meeting in Buenos'Aires, March/April, 1963. In the course of the

Group of 24 review specific proposals should be formulated.

62. The following is not an exhaustive list of issues and proposals. However,

they indicate the more important ones which the Group of 77 will need to give

urgent consideration at the regional Ministerial meetings in preparation for

Buenos Aires, March/April, 1963.
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IX. Policy measures

World Economic Recovery andOevelopment

83. A global effort should be initiated immediately to adopt concerted monetary,

financial and trade policies designed to bring about a process of reco'Je,-y of

world output and employment in which a leading role would be played. bya

resllmption,. at an accelerated pace,· of the development of· the developi"ng countries,

together with the associated adjustments required in the structllre of world·

output in line with the New International Economic Order (NIEO).

A. The. International Monetary Fund

84. (a) Conditionality: The IMF should undertake a f.undam'lntal review cF:.the

prin·ciples o·n which its conditionali ty rests and revise irrmediately its. policy

condi tions under the tranches so as to place greater stress on supply exp'msion,

fully reflecting the social priorities of countries and their economic and

political constraints. Greater use should be made of multi-year programmes and

due allowance made for uncertainties in setting performance criteria.

(b) SDR Allocations: A substantial allocation of SDRs should be made

immediately taking into account world liquidity needs and the. acute shortage of

reserves of the developing countries.

·(c) Medium-term Facility: A new low-conditional facility to extend

medium-term payments financing to developing countries should .be est.ablished.

financed from the proceeds of SDR allocations to developed countries.

(d) The Link: A decision to link SOR allocations and development :finance

should be taken without further delay.

(e) Quotas: In the light of the Interim Committee's recommendation· to

increase Fund quotas to SDR 90 billion, an increase which falls Far short of

t~e current .and evol ving r",quirements of the. Fund's developing country members.

it is recommended that:

(i) The new quota increase under the Eighth Reviaw·corne-.into effect

not later than 1983;
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(ii) In view of the present financial crisis, the Ninth Review

of auotas should be advanced to 1984, and

(iiil The present policy regarding overall access in terms of

multiples of quota should at the least be maintained after the

quota increase consequent on the Eighth General Review.

(f) Trust Fund: A new Trust Fund should be established, financed from

the profits of additional sales of the IMF's gold holdings and interest due

from the developed countries allocation of SDR's.

(g) Compensatory Financing Facility: The Compensatory Financing Facility

should be liberalized so as to provide full -coverage of shortfalls. The short

fall formula should be reviewed and expressed in real terms so as to make

drawings more timely.. Terms of access to the Facility should be 5ubstantially

liberalized and repayments should be linked more closely to a recovery of export

earnings.

(hl The IMF should exert influence on surplus develDped cDuntries thrDugh

the surveillance of exchange rates and Dther apprDpriate ways to bring greater

efficiency and symmetry tD the adjustment process.

(i) Decision-making: Developing countries shDuld be fully involved in all

stages of the decisiDn-making process bDth fDrmal and informal. Their voting

strength in the Bretton Woods institutions ShDUld be increased substantially.

B. The World Bank

85. (al The Bank's five-year lending prDgramme fDr the period 1982 tD 1986 of

USZ 60 billion should be accelerated so as tD be fully disbursed over four years.

To this end, not only should the share of local costs financed by such loans be

increased substantially but alsD the share of programme assistance, project

identification and execution capability should be raised significiantly.

(b) The conditions Df structural adjustment lending (SAL) should be adapted

SD that all develDping cDuntries requiring structural adjustment finance may

borrow. In Drder tD increase the ability of the World Bank to respond to the

emergency needs of developing countries, volume Df lending for structural

adjustment should be substantially increased.
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(c) The World Bank's resources should be enlarged so as to provide.a

significant growt~ of lsnrling in real terms. The capital bass should be

cinreased and the gearing ratio doubled.

(d) Co-financing should be additional to the Bank's regular resources

a~d riot a pre-condition for lending by the Dank.

(e) Taking into account the advanced stage of the discussions on an energy

affiliate and the substantial measure of governmental support for it in both

developed and developing countries, an immediate Decision should be taken to

establish the facility and to bring it into operation as early as possible

in 1984.

(f) The sBventh replenishment of IDA should be substantial in real terms.

Negotiations should start without delay and be completed in time for IDA-7

operations to commence from the beginning of 1984. The. regrettable experience

of IDA-6 should be avoided. The terms of IDA should remain unchanged.

86. As regards the regional deve lopment institutions the last replenishment

of their soft windows juinted to increase in real terms. In the light of the

negotiations for furhter replenishments which will begin in 1984, it is strongly

recommendEldthat all donor countries substantially increase the replenishment

of resources tD these institutions in real terms.

C. Export credits

a7. (a) The extensive technical analysis carried cut in ~NCTAD on the nead for

an international mechanism to refinance export credits extended by developing

countriec calls for a firm decision by the sixth session of the Conference to

establish the International Export Credit Guarantee Facility. The Conference

should establish procedures ano a time-table for the Facility to come into

operation not later than 1884;
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(b) The DECO's ArranGement on Export CrEdits. adopted without consulting

developing countries, should be reviewed immediately with a view to fully exempt

all doveloping countries from its stringent provisions on terms of export credits

to developing countries;

(c) Thoro shQuld be {j Gu'ostantial improvement in tile volume and quality of

export credit to finance the import requirements of developing countries.

In this connection participants in international arrangements on official export

cr8dits should implement the recommendation thereon of the November 1982 GATT

Ministerial Declaration.

D. OOf\

88. Developed countries that have not met the 0.7 per cent target should do so

by 1"85 or, at the latest by the end of the decade, and should set interim

targets for achieving this objective over the perioc. Such Assistance should not

be designed to support the trade promotion activities of donor countries.

E. The substantial new progre~me of action

89. Relevant internationi~l institutions shc1.....ilc c:ontinUi3 their efforts to seriously

consider neltJ mechanisms and arranger18nts for mobilizing increased financial

tranS+3rs to the ~DCs. Donor countries on their part should:

(c) f'.II fil thei' cClmmi ~me"t to double their OOA to the least developed

countries and to meet the 0.15 per cent target by 1965,

(b) make substantial allocation to relevant United ~ations funds, to assist

in the impl~mentation of the Sf<PA;

[c) provide ODA to the LOCs fully in the form of grants as well as loans

on termJ at least as concp.ssional as those provided by the IDA, both on an untied

basis,

(d) improve the quality and effectiveness of aid to the LOCs.
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F. Measures in the area of official and private external debt of

developing countries

90. The restructuring of the external debt of developing coun.tries will require

a multiplicity of complementary measures such as: reorganization of debt with

substantially longer consolidation and grace periods. reduction of interest rates

compatible with the development process. including retroactive adjustment of

·terms and modalities required to cover the financing required including liberaliz

ation of terms and cancellation. The principles and procedures governing the

rescheduling of official debt should be thoroughly reviewed while new arrangements

and principles covering the rescheduling of private debt should be evolved.

(a) Debt relief with respect to official debt:

(i) Fully and rapidly implement Part I of TDB resolution 16S(S-IX)

without any form of discrimination and convert all outstanding

bilateral DDA loans into grants for the least developed countries;

(ii) For other poorer countries in Africa convert all bilateral

DDA loans to grants;

(iii) Emergency and generalized debt relief on an exceptional basis should

be agreed at UNCTAD VI for debt payments on official and officially

guaranteed loans. For all developing countries other than those

cited in (il and (iil above, amortization payments on bilateral DDA

loans scheduled during the period 1984-1985 should be added to the,Clc C

end of the scheduled repayment period;

(iv) For the official and officially guaranteed export credits a

substantial proportion of scheduled interest and amortization

payments should be consolidated. the consolidated amount should

be repaid over 10 years, with a five year grace period;

(v) The contribution of the multilateral development lending institu

tions to the emergency debt relief measures should be to provide

additional programme assistance to developing countries in an

amount at least equal to the debt-service obligation of the borrower

to the multilateral lending institutions.
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(b) Restructuring of the private debt includin~ modalities for the

funding of such debt.

Principles and procedures governing debt reschedUling

(a) Dfficial debt

(i) Despite the adoption of "detailed features" in TDB resolution

222(XXI). agreements under the aegis of the Paris Club do not

generally reflect the guidelines. The guidelines should be

thoroughly reviewed by the Conference and modified in the light

of the much graver debt crisis facing developing countries,

(ii) Dn the basis of consensus TDR resolution 132(XV), and with a

view to render the Paris Club operations closer to the inter-

nally agreed features the Conference should establish a framework

wherein interested developing countries prior to debt renegotiations

in the customary fvra. should be allowed to convene a meeting of

official bilets~2~ ~-~ ~~~L~:G~=~~: ~~G~i~U~3 as well as the

relevant private creditors to consider the economic situation and

medium term development objectives and prospects of the country.

Such examination should be assisted by the relevant official

organizations. including UNCTAD and should address the balance

of payments and development finance needs of the country in a

framework supportive of growth and development of the debtors

country.

(b) Private debt

Absence of internaticnally agreed principles and features in the

area of private debt as well as the lack of a multilateral forum to

effect restructuring of private debt has seriously undermined the

efforts of developing countries to reschedule private debt in an

orderly manner. The Conference should address this issue as a matter

of priority and establish appropriate guidelines together with a

multilateral framework designed to strengthen access to external

finance and restore the pace of development and growth.
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G. Private direct investment

91. Direct private foreign investment Which is compatible with national

legislation and contributes to the achievement of the development objectives

and priorities of developing countries represents a substantial contribution to

development and to the strengthening of national capacities' through the real

transfer of technology. The negotiations on the preparation of a Code of

Conduct for Transnational Corporatio'ns should be concluded as a matter of

urgency.

H. International Monetary Reform

92. Negotiations should begin expeditiously to correct the structural

deficienciE?s in the internationalmon"t~arysystem with a view .to making",it

supportive of the process of international development, in particular of the

developing countries. The offfcia I compor\ent of th'e international monetary

system should be revamped and its institutional framework reformed to overcome

the inadequacies in th~ private component.

(a) International consultations and concertation with the participation of

developing countries, should be undertaken to harmonize th~ macro-economic policies

of the major economic 'powers in order to take 'into account the impact of such
policies on the developing world and to limit global inflationary and recessconary

pressures.

(b) The adjustment process should be made more efficient and its burdens

distributed more equitably between surplus and deficit countries.

(c) Official payments finElnc'ing sho'uld be provided in amounts and on terms

and conditions that reflect the origin of the deficits and the differing

capacities of countries to effectuate adjustments, and that help limit the

international transmission of inflationary and recessionary pressers.

(d) The exchange rate system should be reformed to provide greater

stability, while retaining sufficient flexibility to allow adjustment to take

place without putting undue pressure on the level of economic activity.
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(e) The growth of international liquidity should be made more stable and

predicatable by making the SDR the principal reserve asset and by creating SDRs

regularly and in adequate amounts. The link should be implemented at an early

date.

(f) The size of the Fund, and quotas in particular. should increase

regularly and in line with the relevant aggregates such as the value of trade

and the size of current account imbalances.

(g) Developing countries should participate fully in all phases of the

studies. consultations and negotiations linked to decisions on the international

monetary system.

I. The framework for international financial co-operation for development

93. (a) The framework of development finance should be made more coherent and

comprehensive so that the long-term external resource gap of developing countries

may be bridged and the need for different types of assistance (including technical

assistance) fully met.

(b) Bilateral and multilateral flow9 should be put on an increasingly

assured basis. and serious consideration given to utilizing incomes from the

global commons, the institution of an international taxation system. and

resources released from disarmament.

(c) The institutional framework for dealing with debt servicing problems

should be reviewed so that the developmental aspects are given equal weight.

(d) Review of the thrid International Development Strategy.
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PRCGRESS IN THE IMPWlENTATION OF Tf<:E sms'!~"'\l'JT!AL NFH PRffiRA1<ME OF

AcrIOH FOR THE illl\S'r DL"VELOPED OJut'TI'RIES (Agenda Item 12)

Introduction

94. Recognizinn that the least deV810ped countries are t11e poorest and

econanically weakest of the dew10ping countries, and with t',tally in

adequate 1eV81s of living, it was agrad at th8 Paris Conference in 1981

tbat the international corrmunity, in particular the developed countries

and 1:1l1evant international organizations as well as the developing

countries in a position to do so, =uld provide substantial assistance

to trcse countries to bring about structural transfollTlo,tion of their

o::onanies as an essential priority within the Inwrnational D2vGlorm:mt

StratLogy for the UnitEd Nations lXNclClf.Xl12l1t I:Xlcade, to erJiilile thEm to

rrakc tho decisiVQ brc3k fran their past and present situ-"ltion and their

bleak prospects, towards sdf-'sustilined de 'Bla.:m:mt,

95, It was mcognized thElt in order to achieve the objectives of th2

Sul:stantial New Progri,YCll\2 of }\Ction, action by tile least developed coun

tries must be cmplcrrented by support of the international ccmnunity,

roth thrcugh increaocd financbl resource transfers and tl1rough policies

prograrmas affecting the rn::x'lalitics of assistance, tl-'Chnica1 a.ssistance

and transfer of tL-'Chnolcgy, ccmnercial policy nBasures and co..-operu.tion

arrong deve1q:>ing countries,

96 , It was estimated at the Paris Conference that external financing

for the irrplatl2Iltation of the SNPA for the first huH of the 1930s adds

up to sarre US$GL 7 billion (correspondinq to an Mnllil.l averi'.ge flow of

$12,3 billion), about flS per cent above the flew in 1975··1979 (\\hich

averagqd;?6,6 billion annually), (revised calculations based on rrore

up-tc-date statistical inforration and which take into account the new

countries tbat thG G:meral 115sembly ttt its thirty-sc..vc.nth session hus

u.pproved for inclusion in the list of LOCs, shrM a projected requirrnElt

of n4,l billion in 1985 c.t 1980 prices.)
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970 Hith t.'K' urgent need f0r t--he subst:mtially bcreascd transfer ()f

resources tc, the least developed countrics all countries undertook to

incrcc.sinqly direct official dCV2lcfIX'nt assistance to the lO:1st c1cvelvp.:d

countries, spccificn.lly ITost donors ,:->f aDA undertoj< to d<:Note 0015 per

CEnt of their gross nt,tiurk"1l prmuct tee theso COuntril!S in the years 1932~

1985, Others undCIto-.k to double) their official devolorx'lG!lt assistance

to the loast dGvolopo:l countrbs i!1 the 2= ;:x:xicd, 'I'aken tcgether,

thE;se ccmnitrxmts WEXG dusiqned tc: 1.chi2:v(~i by 1985; a. dr)ublinq of

officinl dl-vol~t assistiIDcc to t..lJ.e lea.st dcv",lopErl countries, crm-

paroo to the trunsf0rs te, tl:1i.n during the last n"", yoars, Further, it

was ngrecd thnt cYJnor countri0s w:>uld provide assistance to tho least

dewlqxD countries as a glmcral rule, in the fonn of grants, iU1d t.'nt

they ''l.'uld provide lc=,_ muttk,Uy '1greed ufX-ln, on highly concessicnal

te=, It was also agr,,-=l Ulat, to t11G maxim..."'1l extent p-.ssible, official

d01clr.-::p;:L:nt 0.ssiste""U1~ lCJc.ln:3 rmc: "]r.:mts te' tho lU"1st dcvclL"'102<"l countries

\'.t)uld be on ill W1ticd b"lsis, Dcocr cctmtrioG further Rgra\l t:J-Jct .o.ssist"lncQ

tG t.'le looGt dcv,-,lopcri c(xmtrics ~r.:,uld ru in t.'1c form uf prcojccts, as \K:ll

as in I.:ther forms~, such as c-1l1Tr::~dity' aid i prcgrarrrn.c .'md Sl~ral assistanCe r

OOlill1cG"""of~IXl.yrocnts supp)rt 3n6. buc1get~.f surXXJrt whor2 apprcpri~te.. re~"

current o:->st suppcrt :mel SlJPPCrt fer lec"ll d2vcl,,=,nt banks "mel fin=cing

instituti0ns~

98, It "'as 3lso agreul tc <6:xpGC':iticusly irrplEfl"JIlt 'IDB resolution 165 (S-IX) ,

vmi.ch provides th~t c1nncr cruntric;s veJil!_ ,:x1opt ~asurcs tD ,:1djust thG terms

of past bilaterill OD1", :\s i' roc,:mG (.,f imprnving the met fl':~l c,f aDA to

particubrly t.'18 lc2.st (1evclcpa'. ccuntrioso It 'R.S QXpc'Cu.'C1 th'1t tl1e '.:ut

st:::ndinq bilat=nl aDA leans t~., the UX::s ;'T)ulr' Jx, ilTmcdi'-ltely cconverted

into grants.

99, In Vic"l cf. ilic spe,cb.l difficulties of t11c least dClVdcpcC. ccuntrics

in obtainingJ.cCGSS tc ncn-conccssional 2.ssistilIlcc, it vns ngrcul Clt the

Paris Conference that multilaterill assist2Ilce agencies should direct to

UIU lUilst devclc-pc-0. countries a subsbntial ilIlC1 incroosing v':llurc of

ccnccssiork"ll ilssistuncc,
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100 0 The question of jX!ssibl" lk-"'] m2chc-migns for m:cbilizing incrmsed

fin:mcii\l triIDsfers WC'..5 illso ccnsidm:-O::o In -this connecti::n, it was

'\grec-<::1 thi:lt relG'Vant c::mpctent int8miltbnill instituticns should continuo

thoir concerted effcrts to cc-nsi:Jcr new rrech,"tr1.irnns ,"J1.cJ ilrrmganents, which

uf the crG2..ti:~n nf SJ:"1lxit~l cr:::~'lg riohts t':: d(:v;;;:l:-pri".,~.::nt J.ssistr:ncc " ll1d

the usc'.Jf intcrost·-subsidy tL~iqwso

1010 On the try:.: si(\:.- t.~, lY\lanCG-Df~l:Yl}'J'1U1.tsposition cf the lQ"lst

dev8l:::pcd C'A.lI1tri8s 1:Ning extrarely pr.£:rricus ,"IDe, these c0lIDtries wing

(nIl' Clblc Dc fina.'1.cC h:l1f t.'1cir imp:-;rts cut cf QXport e,omings, it tns

'1gr:..vl "',t the P-u:is Confm:-cncc tt.,-,t '\11 dGl10rS, 111d ,'t.hers in a pJsition

tc de 9-', woulG consider the 0stnblisl1rrl2nt of fClCilitiQS fer previc.ing

,:1ssist."IDce fur oir'eliorr:ting the situation,

102, It W'.S .usc iJ.gn:8d th:::t speci"11 Qffe.rts ~';ulr} b2 I11iJ.de tG prcm~te

:rlcqmw rrnrkets ,"IDe t, pr:vido t11e gmatest p-:;ssiblc cGrtainty:md access

t,_. ITk-u:kets tc; the expert itoros-f thc least (bvd·cpo:l cOlIDtrics, It wc\S

:::lIse agree::' fu~t prcf~ra1tial schcm:.:s ":f vlri::::.us -::.yp':s shcul(~l be further

sirnplifiec2 'Inc il!r>r0l7ccl, Hith J. vi0\., tc pr'Nidinq tl18 fullLst pGssiblc

:juty~fr(;c trC"1tJ"nGnt tc th8 iJX[X.:~rts 'jf the 18"15~ develcpc..cl c~,untrics ~

1(-3,("\) en t.'1",ir '_'wn Jx:rt .. il significent nunbcr ef t.'1o least

c.1cvelqxx-1 ccuntri8s h:"lV8 nlrG:l(.1y ~:tkJl SGricus stops tc

il!r>lJ('cnt the Substunti,~l New Prrgr.'llT"c fAction, At

the mticn'll level, theY h-~vc '1pp:::,intc'l ,~. gcverl1ln:mtCll

fC'c,:ll p=,int fer the n.vic'\, ,:mel irnplcm.:;nte,ticn cf the .C;NPA,

Md ~i1VC cccic1cd un the G 'nsulte'"ltivc =angEI'Cnts 'lS rcquircxl

in the prcgramU2 of actiren. r~ "f t.hCl'1 hew", ,Uready organized

M..~tings ·",ith their d~v~lop:l(;I1t p.:rrt..'1~Sr while ~crs ,:rre

prq:xaring fer such ltDetings,
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(b) At th~ n::lti( n;l 10vcl; f,,\or l\fric-m k;:cst .'lcv::lupex-' ccuntrks,

t,e-' revicJ:J:ir::j CU.::T·2l1t. trcnc!; ~(: Dr 'SD ;cts in t.hcsu cClU1trics

"1J~'_-;_ t.:,~' 2V.:-~J.Uc:~tin·-· thL SLot, ~(~ its i.rnlic:-J.ti',:ns L r 9r:-",rth

n~-'t inC:ic:rt(;: the nrucisc fii'1Mcinl ?nc tochnical ccntributic'ns

uhich in,~ivi 'u',l ·bncr o.-\mtrics ~r instituticns :rr8 willing tc

2:>'.istinq t8c~mic.":d c"1ssist-JJlcC currently I'r_Jvi(\;(~ t· lOJ.st

Ie.! 0

In 1980, 00;, rc~'

C0il1ts ,)f L~h';S:..: c: __unt!:"i~s '~\.2cli.i'l.u-~ in. r,:-':11 D...,rn1S by 30~) ~x;r ccnto In

19(;1 1:il''"'"U;r:l1 ODJ~~ fro F1 n"'~c rv·1lx.r cc,untri2S r_lLcre,.I.s.:~:1 in curr(;~t ""Jriccs

1980 ODZ(vf Dl\C c~n:xs ',vcr"":",..:,.. nly 0.(1"; I'OCT c"nt ,f t.'1cir QeT' ,Auk th-c

cr:rroSD' nclin<J figures f-Jr oPPoe 'lcncrs ~;]c.s Oe 15 :)LX C0nt, ,mr~ c)~02 ;£r cent
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105, It now appears frem projectims· ITElde en the msis of present trends

pm conmitmGnts, that a real increase of only c>lxlut 30 per cent in ever

all ODA flews to LOCs can be elqleCtoc by 1985, fran the 1980 leveL 'lbis

would IlEilIl a flew of $8,1 billion in Omtc LOCs in 1985 (at 1980 prices) ,

CCnp:1red to the level of $6,1 billion reached in. 1980, this is far fran

the doubling envisagEd in paragraph 63 of·the SNP1L '!his is also far frem

the $110 5 billion capital rCXJ.Ui-rarcnts esti'1l.'1.wl for 1985 to IlElintain the

existing tlL"3'ligible grewth rate of the LDCs,

106, On the rrultilateral aid scenaric, in 1981 the share allocated to

LOCs in total disburSerocmt of multilateral agencies mainly financed by

Dl\C cotmtries, increaS€dto 27 per cent, scrreWhat ab:JVe the share in 1980,

yet a little less than that in 1978 and 1979. lb1M'Ner, the recent cur

tai1ltl:lnt of the volurre of resources being rrBde available to multilateral

pr:grarrrres has creawl diffioulties, For instance, the lOti, IttJich is the

eingle largest source of concessional assisti'lnce for the LDCs, suffered

fran the fact that the United States contribution for the sixth replenish

=t wassl::retcho1 J:y O::ngress ever four instead of throe years, In fiscal

year 1982, 1m ccmnitllEnts to ILes c1ecreased by 5,6 per CEnt in ncrninal tenns,

107, '!hE UNDP Dlso suffered frem recent declines, In 1981 pledges to the

lJIIJDP fell J:y 6 per cent. In 1982 they ranained virtually stagnant, aru'", in

1983 the anticipated pledges are $10 millicn less than for 1982, '!hE

Administrator of the UNDP has advisa'! goverrnrents that the ,-,s1:ilMted

rescurces available U11GDr the Third Prcgr:mrning Cycle; (1982-1986) wculd

only permit the deliver.! Gf arouni'c 55 per cent of tho agreed illustrative

indicative planning figure targets. since the allccatim of UNOI' resourCES

h,-\s been substantially alteroJ in thc third cycle in fav:lur of the ILes

and other countries oolew $500 per capita inCOlE, it is these countries

which will suffer llDst frem these across-the-board rec'ucticns,

108. On aid rocualities, only a nU11bEr of bili"lteral donnrs provide OD.''' to

the lOCs in 100 per cent grunt form. Others are yet to fallew,
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109. F~r the IDCs as 11 group only 42 ner cent of bilaternl ODA ccmuit

nents frrm DAC countries was untied in 1980. !b\=rer, alrmst all the

concessional assistance providECl by OPEC c0UIltries aril OPEC multilateral

agencies is untiec'L All aid from the s..x:ialist countries of E,stForn

Eurcpc, incluc'in'J their multilateral contrihltionG, continue to be tied

to gcnls and s8rvices in the donor country.

110. On debt cancellation fer LDCs, in ac1diticnto Irelmld, :Luxemlx-urg

=1 ['brway, only 14 DAC doncrs have reportG1 that they lvwe tukcn spGCific

rronsurQS benefiting n t(~tal of 27 IDes. In sane cases, hCl/,Dver, the relief

granted is still subject to pcrli=ntary approve"l. Further, c'.ebt rclief

h..-15 net uh.nys taken the fcnn nf a strilightforwrrd cancelh'1tion of debt.

In mcent years, the c'fficial debt =1 ',Ebt services [laym:mts of al.rrst

all the UlCs mve continuerl tc inc=:>SQ stB'\dily. F::r th') UJCs ClS a

group, the owr-nll burden of indebtLv1ness rose from $12.9 billi,on in 1978

to $18.4 billion in 1981, and the prC1p.Iticn of debt service:: payrrcnts in

tctal WCs' exp:;!:t earnings rore thm doublcc' bet\'1CeIl 1978 'IDd 1981 when

it is estir;nte,l tc m.w reached 24.2 per cent.

111. Tho Sl,JPI'. had agrcecl on strategies to bring ab:)ut = over-all annual

grcwth rate of l!I'lIlufacturin'J cutput of 9 per cent or =re in the !.DCs.

'fu8SG strntegics envisage avnilability cf ackquate finiUlCia1 illld technical

external SUP1Y',rt, mY:' the rGm'lVal "·f tariff iIDC} non-b:rriff JAcrricrs for

industrial pE'c1ucts of the IOCs, H0W2V0X, tho valuc2 of imports of nnnu

facturos by the industrialized countries freTn the least c1eveloP8Cl countries

dropped to apprcxiriD.tely $1 billion in 1981 fr:::;m $1,280 millicn in 1980.

Estimates sU']gest that i:lb:>ut 30 per ccmt of those :i:m):x':rts are still subject

to tariff or nr,n··tariff rerriers, "'Jhich, if rarnwx.l, cnu1c, help to increase

exp'Jrts frc..!t\ the IDCs.

112. lJ.thoU']h it is reccgnizeo'd that enGrgy is a primary inout in the

C:evGlcprrentprccess, serious steps haVE) not been talmn by the internaticna.1

Clmnu ri.ty to incrG'1se the energy potential of the UJCs for full inp1crocn

tatirn of th2 SNPI\o
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inf: ,rr.nticn, it is clo:rr tlvJ.1: prcgress in tho" i11rl=.:mtati~n ·-f t.h2 SNP;\

Rt:::cc-rrncndnti~ :ns

ll,~ 0 TI1Q Ccnfercnex: 8Xprcsses ·lisD..:?fY:intncnt ut the. slo..., [Xlco cf irn~'

ple.""i:\..nt2..tic.n ,.~f tl10 ~:NPA f,"::r t.~c 1980s f;~r ·the: IDes; nC2Ily tw::. y:.~:trs

2ft0r its ,::0:. pticn m( ,l.t the ':1ctunl (1c-cr(.;Z!Sc f rcs()urc(; flews to t1K;

IOCs ,;.'tlich SC';GTI1 tc indicr_1tG tltl.t c c;vcn if ',ill ccnmit!'l2nts rrnc,e sc, fJr

billi:-n E. ;J..' 1985 ,l.lcne:" Frr-rJ. cstirr[\t(;s~ in view ~)f t.hc current trc.nCS[I

it 'lr,'ulr-: 2.pJ.=X3iJr tl1r.::t tl-)is shr.'rtf2.11 ;"ill J.x; IJuch lz.xq.:.r them this figurGo

':tlis is S:;it2 ,~~f thc~ G.TI!Ui::rr\0nts lli1.>.:.::rtc;.kun in b'lc: 3l'1PI-'l. ,'m~ the sericus

efforts Ly L'A:s t·· i.."lplc"":.ent. it

crnc.:itkns r.:f the LL'Cs which L.re(x~ ,"-\ nlJIllbcr '.,f t]X311 t.:' t,Re retrrcnch=t

116, .·,ltlnU<:!~l t!1e ~)rhnry respcnsibility fnr the c1cvul.pra::mt cf th.e least

assisL~cc treEl fu:; intcrrk"ltic'nc.l crrrnunity ~
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trll~~. LDC3 in ilInCunts

supp~rt Li.'X:s tc :::.tt:"}in il'1t0TIlll :)1'12 \_;.'.t ..:rn:~l b:".lt1IK-;\.;; .L'1 thoir (..'C'".;n--::nics;,

(ii) hc~~, in r,I:)J{iraizi..nf] cr:::xlcity utilizD..ti~ .-:,f -tht:: ~)rri1uct:.iv0· L'Cc:n:Tlic

units~ (iii) supp::)rt eL cffc-,rts r f th;:J IKs b~_ i.l')crOJ.5~-, thuir ;"A.;Y' cupitn.

f·~:c--,=: I?r{~'C·:ucti:~n '.:'1l'.:: (iv) in vi....;,,] "f tJl(; i;.;nugy ')r()blcrns E=:ciJ.1 .q IOCs:

(".) R:ILV:mt int=n:\ti::n:ll instituticcns sh:uY C ::ltimK' 'd1Cir

(;ff~,rts t'. -seri,'usly c:r i:.si:\..;r nc;w :",1C£lnnisrrs ~m(~ :lrr-mg.:;...rn:..-:nts

£':1 f."(~b.ll.i?inq incr-..:;:"l.:"0~_ £il1ancit:]. t.r'--::"13~crs t:- the lDCs:

'" .c
,l, soeCitll (1r2..w.L'1~J t :'.83istc-ncG. :mc~.

d8T~~n.-~unt. (~n i.CC.jpJc.,~"1C.·~ t] t.f1,,:., lc:,J.st,.~".::v'C]_. __ :,\~r~ c~.'Unt...-···y f

TI\2G::;u.n~s :'....~(~ rr~-'I:Jr,"'ll"l1'Th;S ~r.-lich it"lVt-lV2 sccir:.l C:. sts' ~;:rrd.ch

hi...lJ.' Icr i ts ~:i.sic liIns

(b) The U'l[" she ;u1d \ID.(\~rt:r:b..;:1 ft..'1Y~-:rncnt::;.1 r~vic':\'7 ,:<E th..?; nrinc.ipJ.......s

en \vhich it3 ccnditi(-)n(~lity rostf:': in such ,~ vny t- :':':2fh...~t ~

scs-i,:1! cccncrU.c 211;-' ;_"clitic~.ll pricYiti€s ; 'f t.he I..D.:s .J..L!'.:1 a.l1'~G~t::::;

subst.:-;..Fl.tL11 r:::rt':': 'n ~~f FDR's' Trust fun.": fz:.ciliti;,.;s 'J..I.YJ.::1. cy,yr;ron...--.

s{J.t~ry fi!ltncin,,~:.i fL'..cilitic's tc: thos;.: CCll.tltri,-;s,
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1200 (a) D::nor countries shoul:3. m-:lke substantir,-l :lllccaticn to the

Ul:IDP Special }'basures Fund fnr tho LOCs and the lliited

Nations Capital DevelOl:rnant Hurl, t r • assist in the im-

platEntation of the SNP]\.

(b) With regard to country revielv meetings, b'le looc; agencies

should strfmgthcn their effective contribution to the

convening of the revi,,-,wriEctings ilt the country level,

noting the present slow rate; of irrpkmantation.

1210 With regard to ilY:1 rro:lalities; all donor oountriesshculd take

:iImEdiate steps to provicl£ ODA to the IDCs fully in the fonn of grants,

and tc· provide lo:ms on highly concessional tenns at least as concessional

as those pr:Jvic1e'J by the InI.,

122, (a) rbvelcpcd o::untrias shoulC prr:rr{ltlyand fully :irrq:>lanent

Trade ill1d DeveloptlSIlt Beard resolution 165 (S-IX) expeditiously

and convert 7ill c:utstC'nding bilateral official develCjJJJEIlt

:J.ssistance kans into gra.'1ts for all the LOCs indiscriminately;

(b) DevelcJj:E«1 countries shoulc1 take necessary rrec"'lsures to extend

relief to LOCs for private debts,

123. urgent steps shcclC also Ix; t.e'lken by donor countries to· prcviclc

ODA, loC'.J1s and grants to the LOCs on all untied h"1sis indiscriminately.

124. !}.JIlor countries should t.e'lke steps to irrprove the qu;llity all(;

effectiveness of aid, Md clit-ninatc the tir.E-lag betwaen uid ccnrnitmant

and disburS6lEI1ts, D:Jn::;r countries arc alsc urged to inplarent the m

ccmrenc1ations of the Second HCp.ting 0f Hultilateral Md Bilateral Financii".l

~.nd Tcochnical Assistance Institutions lvith Representatives of the Least

Develcpec1 ce·untries.

125. In the field::Jf ccmncrcial [K)licy, it is necessary for the deve

lc:pcd oountries t::J irrplcm2Ilt the follrwing maasures, in orc1cr to enhance

the exprxt trade of the LDCs:
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(i) further irrprrve the GSP treatrrent for ex;:crts of least

develC1J<X1 countries, with the objective of prcviding

duty-free ilCceSS to such nroducts,

(ii) usc of rrorc flexible rGquiranents fnr rules '-'f 0ricrin for

(iii) el:iminClw n,n-tetriff !1'Casures affecting ex:rrts ::>f !eClSt

dGVDl(~j countries,

(iv) facilitate the ?nticipaticn 0f lCiJ.st develcp:..'d countries

in. IfiN agr"unents ;~Iyl arrangBOC.'llts,

(v) strengthen the: tL'Clmiec,l Clssist:mcG facilities of UlilcrtlD

il!ld oth€r relevant United Nati'~s org=izatkns and the

speci:ll requireI!l2nts cf least develqJe:l countries,

(vi) strengthen trade prCIrDtion activities, thrctlgh the ITC and

other initiatiw"s, such as the establislm:mt of i.rrp::Jrt

prcnL,tion offices in :i.rrpc,rting ccuntries,

1260 Tl1D biliJ.ternl develq:mant nartnerS and intEXllatiOlk"ll orgnnizations

should also:

(i) assist the least developc'd countries t·) =eatc industries

for cn-th:>-spot :;>rccGssin'j o:f ri1~l naterials ilI1d fced prrAiucts,

(ii) assist in the c1evclc:rmmt of irltcgrnted projects f,nr th€

expansi0n of exports and prrvirJe irlequate reGOUrCGS to .

0vercctna"\1l supply rottle-necks,

(iii) prarow lCl1g·-tenn arrnnganents for the sale of least dcve

lc:pcd countries' ei«XJrt prceucts =, have public roUes a'1d

intcrnation::ll irlstituticns, as a ItEttcr of p,)licy, seek tCl

purchase sr= of their supplies fer least c1evelope::l countries,

127, "lith respect tc cc=ns:lticn for the least develcpu' countries for

shortfalls irl their earnings fn:m the: expert ccf prirn"lrY ccnrn::ditias:
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(il) Develqxrl countries shcl..l1d consider tc irrnrcve il StaJ::ex

t 1',:::C sclYarE with resTX-'Ct to the LDCs frcn \mich they

:inp="Jrt pr:im:try ccnmcdities,

(b) hs pn.rt of the prcpr.&""ll t·, cnlar']c crrrl l:ib2ralize the IMF

CcrrqJenSiltory Financing Facility, speciill =angcm2nts shculd

J::e ccnsi/lcred for the lC:1st <'levelep.:d cOlIDtries, l:¥ prcvi(ling

fer full cover..,']," '~f their expnrt shJrtfo.lls, fc,r the subsi

diziltion of t:hGir interest paym::nts en outstanding Gr:'\w:inr;s

iID..i for a repayrrent perko cof 10 ye.-rrs with a grace perin:!

of 5 YEars, Tc this end, thcm is ;m urgent nea"! to brin']

the IMF SUbsiJy Account intn ;)perati:n sc ilS to subsidize

the differEnce i:'etweon pilym2l1ts nnc'c at Il<-rrket-rclatud

interest rates =d these mich vruld J::e Il<""ldc under regular

USC: nf FUnd' s resc:urces 0

128, loS re=rrlcd in paragruph 85 of the SNPA, the interIk"1timal

oorrmunity shculd prcvide the least develc:ped countries with financial

resources pm-ticularly for the eavclcym:mt rof =ta,. reads, rural tracks

and railways in lwst (JevGlqxrl cOlIDtrks " frrn UnitGc1 Natims orgi'miza

tiens and bilatDrill and rnultilc.teral donors, as well as financial resnurces

and tc'Chniml assistance t~) tr,""lin the rcquir(x~ I<DnJ:1CWioX and to set Uf'

indigenous training institutLns,

129, L'1 tllG context ,,',f 8Concrnic cC-Clreraticn =ll'J devekping =untrics

and in thc spirit of cc,llective self-reliance, cleVl21cping countries in

il fDsition to dc' 3,") shculd previde ;lssistill1ce to the le..""'.st oovelcped

countries o.s fcllc<HS:

(a) ?rovide prefGrentid treatrrent, as far as p:)ssible, to

irrpJrts of glcds pro.'luced ~ the lOilst (:evGlcped countries;

(b) assist the lea.st develope:J countries to dcvelcp t.l-Jcir

pro:luctiun pot.entiill of fQ.\J, energy and ether resources,

includin'] I"illlufilCtur<ls; .
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(e) rr,=viCke, unr1.'-'r pn-,fcrc.'1ti")1 tems i:\.t1(~ c~)nditirns and "It iJ.

minimum er)st, the r.,sults 'of scientific '-md tcehrY)lcgicl,l

(2ov;::;1:.r:r1-Snt ,:1d(~;~to": tc tl)'!3 C.cvclt1:m.:mt· Th-..-"t:::c"ls nf the least

etL'Vclcrx..Y} c'.untriC:JF

(d) prc,vi:-1Q incrl3:"1sJ..2C. flews cf financial nn.:' tc~hnic"2.1 (::.ssistmc8

(e) prCTIL'te "In} expan:I joint ventures with th8 hnst (~evck[XX1

cuuntries imr'lvin'J tho transfer of equiprront em(1 tcdJly.I,CJY,

in tho context :,f l(=nc;-tcnn bil,:lwr'''li ,:"-';'rc'€lJli;nts Gr special

=c:ngemmts;

(i) ruq:>lore the ~($sibilitLm "f unc:ert.-lldncj l']fiq-w:rm =:mgc

J"i"Cnts t.c ,J.5sist lG71St c~(''Vi21'--:lr:x3_ cc,\..mtric$ t: :lchicvc a

r(;Q.scrmblo level of soles :~.f t.heir rrc.1Jlcts~

1300 (,:-.) ':11C inwrrElt.i ':rel CCITIUlll1ity shcu1d prnvio,e subste-mtial i1J1(1

uddition3.1 fm::mci")1 ;m6 matcrial ,'J.SSist,L'1Ce teo tho 1cc:st

deveL;pec1 e:,untrics Imch arc susceptible to nnjer rn.:m·'f'<lcce

emd naturnl disnsters with d view tc ec lrI[lle!1BIltinq tllGir

efforts tc prcvicb ,-,ssenti,u services as ",,-,11 :::\s to strengtl1en

their c1evelcprental ,~tivities .-

(b) ~J1e <Junoe o)l..Ultrics .'1Il(} institutiDns ill72 urgeC to u.(lhcxc

to tho ccrrrnitments rrnil,(, Clt the tJ.l G.>nfcr8nCC on IDCs anr!

use tllG review ffi2etin0s forum tc in·]ic,':ltc prL'Cise1y:

~ir over"llJ. fina'1ci:::\l o:)ntributicn <.-'Vcr =1 ah'vc

the existing Clssist:.ncc ocing ~r:vioo::v

tl18 oc'Cb r ~nc' snE:cific ;Y,:;jects which they !J1'1l1 t,

fil'lilIlCC:X co-finilIlcc;

the irT:l3(liat8 l.ction cCl'!'I(Xinent 3IlrJ t."'1e Gre~s Dr SL.---ctc)rs

wtJUre such n''J1''"j)r:'jcct ill,: will oc given;
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~ the cr,rrect stops te' be tilken with rOSIX'Ct to aid moJclitios,

.. the concrete steps they will t:lkc with reSjX."Ct te exmrt

pr::nr,tkn GIld divcrsifimticn,

13L f,s part (jf the prcpecr,atic::;n fc r the ru.c'··term c:lobe,l revicM of the

illplaocmtation of the SNPA, the; &..'Crct1'..ry-('~ner"'.l e,f U11er,""\D 9houlc ccnvcme

'1 'I11ird :~"8ting ref l'1ulti1:lwral ,m1 Bihtcr'.l Fincmcid:m<' 'l'cchl'lical

Iissistcm02 Institutions with Fcprcscntatives ~f the Ic.J.st Dcvclc,pa:1

QuntriGs. The Mcetin'] she-uld in IxrrticulOlr:

(il .undErtake il review ,~1 assessm:mt of thG econanic situilti,,n

cf the l22.st c1evelcncd ccuntrir;s ,'1ne' cf ,'}ssistance requir=ts

(ii) evaluate 1'\11<:1 nut fcrwcm1 relewmt recr:rtTEoo?tions t', :im[>rove

aid practices an<1 ITlc"lna.']cm:mt: nrt.'\hly as reC;;rrc1s terms ,"In':',

mrrlitLns cf aid, ac1antin"T J.ssist=cc criteri"l to:" the

spccific needs C'f thc least devclqxd cnmtrks, types C'f

aiL! .::IV':; rricrity '1r0'1S, ndministr,aticn DIY1 nal'uJ.gar.2nt of

o.iC: 71rcgr.::Jt'r1cS, r~d tc.c~.nic::l assistunc0,

(iii) evaluEltc the result3 of ti'.e indivi':lml cccuntry meetings

c;cnvcnGC~ i.n xc:--rJ....l....1CC with pr1.r~r;r""l7"~h III c)f tile SUPh. .:md.

ITluk.c rGCrr'!'I!'Dnr1<'\tions ai.m:2d at i.r:prcving the co-,~rdinatirnof

,3.ssistanc~ prcgr~s0

132, (:1.) Tho :",ccretirry-GcnerCll r:f ill·iCI'AD should orep:U:G Canprch81sive

reports en the irrnlO"1CIlt."l.tLn nf the gnp!; with snecific

recr=;aticns fc'r ensuring its full "me; exptrliti' u.s :im

;,lanenl:.:ltie,n "l.S w:.:1l as :t.1)cr rclewnt '~=nts in line

with puragr:lphs l20'1l'l(] 122 of thG Stenz. tr facilite'1tc thG

ru.c1-ocrm 1'1"b"l1 review by tl'lG Inmrgrvcrment:tl Group at 1'.

ruqher leval in 1985.
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(;~;) Li nLx t' (;£f~._:ctivl;]_y :liGch-y;,;:. its r:-'.sr:::·'_nsibilities in

this ,:rrcc:'.- ,-m.c.1 in rc..:.cr:'jniti·-n :\f th3 irr;;(·rt-'IDC8 (~f these

lJrq",nt

ccnsil~~r3.til_~n sh"ul.::..'.lls\.~ he: r;ivcnl' L'1 tl,.(; c';ntc;;xt ,.~f thQ

restructurilYJ r:';f t~c iIlstituticn::-.l ffi:-:.chi':LXY '~f Ul-;CI'!£)., t~.

tr.~lGff.-rr_rin,~· it int-,- ~~ S(~r:'J.r~te ·:3ivisi -'n ""'f 1:...1)\,; sc~cret:-rri('1t ~

iIi -.-Jr.":cr b-;. 2ff..::ctiv,::ly review ,mr.1 in' nit--:-:r the L'r'-_~gross cf

th.8 i..m·)h:T·~nt·~.ti,~n /,-t: tllC SE!?l\ ,~t t.lrt,:? rUi;i 'n?l l~vcl.~

Sl,1P;\r rm a rr<~jU.lo.r I::'c-:.sis .. srj "1.5 t- 2n3ble en ·,,;bj0ctive as:'~~SSITlU1.t )f tl18

pr,)]rGss in the; irt11crocmto..ti~~npr( cuss ~
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TECf;IlOLOSY ,i.e;''''':'''' itere 13 (eL) )

I. INfnO,)cr:;nON

1340 The broad fra~"JeHork for the tecLnolo:;ical issuer.; to be considered at

UT;CT1\~J VI ic pro"l-i'_~c~t. ~~~. 7~18 rJNCTAD re:J,)r-'c il,/'~ ::.~t"('3.tc,:,::Y for the te~t,noloGict1.1

tr2.nG:fcn~r:1ation of dev81opi~C cQuntricc ll (T~/TJ/C.E/90), in accordance Nith

t~~8 c'~ccicion of the CO!J.:""'1i""::tcc on Trancfo~~ -'J"!: TechnoL)::.TI.T -in its rCGolution

T~/B/C.~/Lo69"

II. fAAIH rSS:JES Fen j~CTION 1.1' m-ICTi0 VI

135. UHCTAJ ~!I ~)rovi':~ec a:l :JppJrtuni ty for rcvic,'linc; the pro2rc3c :nadc,

conGoliclatinc Gome initiative.:; and takiru decision.:: on re~ dimcnsi;:>no for

f... He3truc turing t:l0 ler;al environr.:znt

13C 0 In acsor~<:'.nce wi t;l t~....c provisi:Jnc of Gencr2.1 /~;jser.1bly resolution 37/210,

the Com'crence a.t ltS sixtb E-2s.sion ':;:10:..:1(: complete the nee;otiation1J on an

international ccyJc of cC'n:~act ,for the trcncfcr ::Jf tecl'lnolol'y to the :::K:ncfit

(ii) Econ,Jr;:i~L=~~::rci::'..l<:.n:~ -,::.;)~el-.)Ir'JCnt a::>pcctc of tho inc1uztrial

~S2.~_·~.L~:;Z:J_~_~~

137. Tho Gro~J fir:::ly ~x:liclC:G tl12-t 1 -.:.10H rcvi:::inc the Paris Conve~1.ti:>n

on the ?rQtection of I1~u8trial Pr:>pc:rty, it ohoulc.l be recogniz~ tbat effective

uorkinc:; is an csscr:tial ',::-::JI1Lli tL.H1 of the:.; ~;r::'...nti.n,::,; an:: Ii12.intenancc 'Jf pCltentc,

't-'1hich .shc>uld not GiJrV2 C:.) ecte.blioh irll.").:rrt r.::Jnopolies, but tocontributq to

tb~ ccono,jic aoc techn61·...)2ical Gc:velupr.1cnt of the countries lNhcre they arc



rec;ictercc:t In thi.::; c:>nncction, the. ~rOt:rc~;::;.'J made w:t the national lev,::l by

c n~~bcr of dcvelopint c~untricG in the revision of their industrial 0r~pcrty

devclopraent of the 3cicntific vt;.se of the ccvolopilliJ countric.s ever since the

a~0S' the Gr0t1;.) 2.iJpcalc to the c..Lcve:l )pe:.~ countries to expcdite the revicion

of the Peri.:; Convention ~.;t:ich shoul::.: t2.~';.0 -~c...; intcrectc of the c1cvclJpinC

co~~tries tully into nCc0unt.

13£.11 The Gr:>up c.ttac:1cc ['. !liSh priori"bl to the cstnbli=.hrtent of tlGtional

p,:>licicD, ci:.1Qc: 2. t ctrcl1.[:theninc; thG 1)2.r-:;2.inin8 )ocition of the aC:luirinc;

conditiona i 2.rrl e.t incrc2.,sin;:; L10 contrib\1tion of tho acrluircd tcc:lnolosy

to the ',Tvcr2.1l c'Jci2..1 2.n:.l cconol~1ic c.cvel::Jpucnt :)f the acc~uiril1G country.

139.

countrics t:::> tile ;':Jr':)p':)0"'_lc containoc in the report ,;)f the '"JHCTIJ..i 38cretari<:'.t

on llG:::>lill~).Qn approachc.:i to 12~:!B c'-!"L':: rc;L-~t.:.ir:'.ti:...~,ns on th8 transfer nne. <lC'iUiciti;Jn of

tcchnolo,=:yll (Tu/B/C:JC:/91), C"'..e 'Jell aD t'.J t:.,.; ~JJ~.J.si'2ility of u.sin,C; t:1C-OD

pr':)pos2.1s in tho intrx-,:lction '::>r rcviGi:::m ,':Jf n<1.ti::mnl li'.'.us c.:rrl recuL::.tionn.

140. The Group W":.:.;cs t:-l2 3ccrctr-r'lj-Gencral :Jf DHCTl.J) t,.:J t<..:{8 ir:::]c(~iatc

ncti::>TI t,.) ir.lplc!',lent ..)C:..r2.,::.;ra~)b. 5:Jf Gcac.;X'2.1 i:.,::W0;}L) 1y rC~'Jlut ion 37/207, ',lhicb

requested hi.:] t:J convene. tho r€.:quisi t:J r.').c:ctin:~t:: ~)f ,.=;avcrnr:l0ntal o;:perts to

tranofcr of t0chn(.Jlo~~y, includinc tbe ~)r:::>polJal f.Jr the e.stablishmcnt of an

intJrnati,~nal lab:)'ur C'Jl;I1JC:l3atnry facilirJlI.

;.... !~chnical arr~ :opcl"'atiJIL?.l assistance provided by tho Advic0ry

pervice on Trw~~~8r 'Jf Tectnolo~.

(i) incrc~Gc ito

technionl ane operatiJnal assictancc ~t th~ rcr~ectJf develJpinc c:::>untries
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in the formulation and inple~entation of policies, lawn, regulations, procedures

and machinery for the traIlGfer and development of technolQ[;¥ in all its

aspects; (ii) place Breater emphasis on increasing the capacity of

developing countries concerning planG and policies for technological development

of sectors of critical importance to developing countries, and in enhancing

new mechanisms and r.l00alities for co-operation among them in such sectors;

(iii) substantially increese and broaden the scope and coverage Qf its various

traininB programmas; (iv) build. up a 'data and information base concerning

alternative sources a~c potential suppliers of technologies; (v) establish

inter-reGional linkages atlong ccntres, including sectoral centres for the transfer

and development of technology.

142. In the view of the GrQup it is absolutely essential that the Advisory

Service be provided with the additional resources,.required to perform

its functions effectively and increasc its assistance to dcveloping countries

in their endeavours in the field of' technology.

E. New initia~ives f'Jr the 1980s

143. The Group firmly believes that the implementation of a dynamic technology

strategy calls for the consideration of neH d.imensions and new issuGa for

further action. The Group is convinced that the following areas merit

detailed consideration in UHCTi\D in t~le years a.head.

(a) Further work on-sectors anI areas of critical importance

144. The Group urees tha.t mcetingsof c. 1inited nwnber of ex;:>erts be called

to re-examine and reco~t~cnd appropriate policies, including concrete measures,

in the three SGctorG of food proccssinc, capital goods am i:r.dustrial machinery

am enerey •

145. f~ number of areaS am issues of critical importance to developine countries

should receive urgent .consideration : agricultural inputs, financing of

technolo.3Y through foreign investment une. other forms of transfer, 180 (11,

institutional and fisc~l measures aimed at encouraging the efficient aaaini1ation

and development of technology, im;)lications"f technological depcoccncc of women,
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and the role of smull ~nG mcdilliJ-sizecl entc~)rises in the developec c0untrics

in the international transfer of technoloGY.

(b) International norms an! stcndarus for pharmaceuticals

146. The Group is convincOC: of the urGcnt need to consider, at the

intcrl30vermnental level, the p)osibility C)f drawinG up meaSures, incluelinc the

formulaticln of internatiork"\l norr.1S ':m the prulJ.oti::m, distribution, trade

and technolo3Y in ~~~rDaceuticals.

(c) Econ"mic, eOQffiercial and development aspects connected Hith

cmcrGi~Ijl te~molJ,;ies

147. The Group urGes the Gacretary-Goneral of illlCffJ) to study the question

of new am e!:1er(~inc techn:)lo(!;ies (bio-tecl1Ilolocy, solar cnercr tcchnoluBY,

micro-electr~nics, etc.) so as to provide tl~ bases for its later conoidcration

(d) InterreGional links

141'. The Group profoun:1ly believes that there is an urgent need to cJnsure

continued and efficient interreGional linI<e between national efforts by

tcclUloloGy centres and Gi~lar inntitutions in devclQ~inJ cQuntries.

(e) Utilizcti~n and comocrcializntion Qf publicly funded Rand D results

149. The Group calls Dn UHCfAu's ;,ctvisory Garviec to prepare: :>peratiJllill

t~ol.s such as hn.n:1boo1cG, rilanual,s am Bui-::elines conccrnine channels, "r.lUchinery,

p"licies and proceQures fDr the~rDduetive utilization of the results of publicly

funded researCh and development pr~jects in dcvelopinc countriec, anc~ to provide

ac.visory services concorning ways aoc EClll"lG £:Jr the cOnDcrcializ2.tL::m of zuch

results.

(i) Utilization arr cor.lcrcialize..tion of the re.sultn of rcocarch an:!

:;:evelopment fundOC: by the United Nations GySt8l;l for the "enefi t

of developin;; countries

150. The Grou;:> calls Dn illlCf/J) to exar.1ino ""n:) aGsese tIle present ;>atterns

an:! channels far utilization and comr.urciC'..lization of the results of ronearch
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financed by the United Nations, am to identify possible measureslunci arrance

ments aimed at increasinc the oyer-all contribution of such results to the

technological transfornation ~ developing countries so as to lay the foundations

for subsequent consideration by Governments, with a view to, appropriate action.

(g) Dccommcreialization of Public Technologies

151. The Group urges the UNCTAD seCrl'tark".t b un:lertake for subsequent

consideration by Governments a study,of possible ways and means through which

a decon~ercialization of public technolocies and easy and rapiG access to them

by the developing countries could be broUJht about. The group also urges the

UNCTAD Secretariat to contact WIPO with a view to obtaining for the benefit

of the developing countries, the'updatec; list of technologies that have become

public.

III. FillTIlER ELABOPJlTION AND llllPLEMEiITI.TION OF TIlE STRATEGY
•

152. The Group rec;ucsta the Secretary-General of mICTA[) to set up a special

workine group in mlCT,lJ to consider the strategy, together with the co~ents

made by governments at the sixth session of the Conference.

•
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SHIPPING (ileema iteLl 13 (b) )

153. The Group of 77, considering that oariti,;]c transport is one of the

essenti~l supportc for the r~rnoniouG developwent of their economiec and

considcrins that it nhould not be Dubject to any reGtrictio~s in terms of

its objectives and the ~·lays am r.1earu:: of attaining ouch objectives, believes

th~t the implementntion of the ~ew intcrnationel maritime order rc~uires

their effective arrl sicnificent participation in the carriacG of all carsoes

arisinc iroQ their forei8n trade and hence alno requires subGtanti~l

development of their hitherto mareinal fleets. The GhareB of dcvelopine

countricc in ~eneral une African countries in particular in world tonnage

now ctaru:l at around 10 ancl 1 per cent respectively.

154. Tho Group of 77 is convinced that only throuGh neeotiations at the

international level on a basis that is fair and mutually beneficial for all

can maritime tranGiJ:Jrt effectively play ita proper role in the Q2.~n cector

of international trnGc.

. '

155. In this context, the Group of 77 reaffirms its support for the prompt

entry into force c£ the Code of Conduct for Liner Conferences. It notes with

c'.:mcern that 80me developed cDuntriec he.va not livoo up t·:) their commitr.l8nt

at m~cr!ID V to ratify the Ccxl". AccorJinely the Group of 77 requests those

(' evel oped countries Hhich have not yet done so to ratify the Code of Comuct

f ::Jr Liner ConfcrcnCCG •

156. The Group o£ 77 urceD the GovernncntG of the Statos nembcrs of ill.JCTAJ

to srudy closely the proposals made by the developinc countries to the effect tlu,t

the latter should be (jrantco. crcdi t for 0uilcline am purchasinc ships on

the f':Jllowinc· mini~'JUl~l terns.

(u) The t~Aimw~ period of a lo~n should not be less than 14 yc~rs

for new vessels an:1 10 years for secone-harr} vessels;

(b) The security dcpocit Ghoul~ not 8XCCeC 10 per cent of the

(0) The intercct rate ',)D deferred. p~yrents ohould not exceed

5 per cent per annurJj

(d) Wore favourable terms should be Grantee for actual

ship-builclinc.
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dcvclop~: countries •

152.

•
lJ~riti~c c8untri8G ~~8pt in intcr~~tio~~l nG~~tiations relatine tJ aCceGS

0xcrci::;cd by TNCs over bulle. cc_r;'::;OCG clevelJ:)in-=.; countries incrcasil1[;:ly ~';,3cl

the nco_: t:) rCG.:>rt tu unilo.tcral ;:x.:aGUl.~QC. T::c Gr·.Jtip -.If 77 rc-affirj7"J.S its'

cle't',::.;rli1in:."1ti':::m ..:Jf participatinl: in the tr.:'..nCl),Jrtation ,YL bulk carce; on c.

siGnificant arr1 ec:uitC'.blc
, .
0<:'..81.D o

159.

•

•

in interI1e.:'tioIl.:.:.l trac.~c the 10..ttcr LlUCt be :Crcc wi tll.Jut rCGtricti:_H1.:J (?:.n:~

pcrrri.ttinc it to rec-,c:: i tc :')}) jcctive::: aD efficient MOans ~)f transport call

upon t:1C UiICT/0 .sccrctnriz. t to un(.~0rt2.=:c 2.n intcn.:;ivc rCGc2,.rch ctu.c:'.icc on

THC!s, t:loir contr,:>l J,fcr tI1c bulk Dcct.Jrc, <:'..n:.: their trcat~nt of

r_~,:.;vclopine; cxporti~1C an::. i.·-r11ortinJ cc::unb.... i-:c throw:h the ucc 0f trC'..n:Jfcr pricinc

in 8~1ip~)il1L;.

The Gr.::)tp of 77 ,J,·;;t.:'.chec l-J2.r<lf,Dunt ir.:p:)rtn.l1co to the n)rualization :>f

-=:on:.linc economic lin~\. 0ct:12cn vcccclc ~'.i').: t>,c flaGG'Jf th~ir cour.t:"iec ':)f

lS1 •
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163<. T:;'e Gr::up -:Jf 77 h:':';'C2.:lC~ )f HlCL..~ c ;nc(;:".;' :ritll j?:>rt ,-::~cvClop::18nt call

f~r the cl~bortiti8n by irrtcrnational C~~)8rt~ u~or the aunpiccG of ill'~Tf0

2..tL rCGpoIlBi~ili tics of c·:)ntaincr terniIk..... l '.)pcrat'::Jrn c.ru:: users; <-".OC 00.11

tcrni:n.."".lc and the 2cv2.il;:.bili t'l r:nd concliti,)nc :>f intcrnationl.l finnncinc for

port :c:cvclo;:nnen t l'I

lf4. The Group of 77, conccrnGC~ by t:1C t::....OW.G in contnincrization arr: Dul-

container stnn::c.rds;

f.Jr th8 ir;t?lo;.~cr..t~.ti'.:m )f t2"',c In<.:<:;i:'.:1c:..tio:12.1 C.:;nvc::ti:)n 2r~

II'lultir.1'JC~2.1 Tr~"""'1Gp'Jrt.

c.cvclopil'l.[; countricDF i ell" t-~1i.s purpOS<2 02..11 Dn tho {lDfJi.st2.llCG of the UI'-JCTilD
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lEE. In view :Jf the c:Jr.1plcxity Jf' .shipi)il1.:~~ .):)(~r2'.tions 2U~d the: need for

a better undcrstanc1iIl[; of Dhi?pirl(~ pr:Jb1ens 2.t the internationel levGl, the

Group of 77 ctronc1y cup?:Jrts the cff·:Jr-';;;:; :::::'.(~C by th8 UI~CTluJ sccrctc.riat

~ cc:tllGupon it to c::>;:tplctc c.ll the ctu.c:;.icc in he.oc~ ~

Ibtc T~c Libcri2.n Jclecution ~cdo str~n~ rCGcrvnti0n~n

p~r~0raphG 158, 159, 160, 161, 1[2
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LAND-LOCKED AND ISLAND DEVELOPING COUNTRIES [Ag"nda iteT", 13 (c) ]

A. Elements for a specific programme in favour of island developing countries

I.

167.

Introduction

Island developing countries fBce specific problems as a result o[ their

geographical position. In its resolution 111(t:) the Unite(! N2tiG~s Conference

on Trade aUG .)evelopD'~ent a~reed t1:.at ~

!tspecific action is needed in the case of island dev210ping

countries to assist them to offset their Qajor hanvicaps,

in particular those whic~ su=£cr handic~p5 due especially to

smallness s remoteE2SS;; constrg.ints in transport and comrnunica~'

tions, great distances from mar~et centres~ highly limited

intErnal Darkct~)~ lack of marketing ~xpertise~ low resources

endomI!.(~nt~ lack of natural resources ~ heavy dependence on a

fe~oJ commodities for thf:'ir foreign E:xchang~ earnings ~ shortage

of 2dministrativc pcrsonnLl and heavy financiC":tl burdens. The

ir..ternational community should be r~:ady to tab~ actions to

,,~nsu-r(~ that thL:. full b2Di2fit of genl;;;ral f:1caSUl">2S in favour of

dc:vI21opin~ countri.-::.s :.LS shar'c.<~. b~l isL::md d,";v2lopin~~ countriesHc

168. Furthl2rmor'~J 3. n~r.tl>2r of island dl2v21oping countries ar..::. archipelagic,

and in many caS0S the island are scatt~n~d oVer a wid;.; -1H:.a.

16'3. In th.:.: sanK'. rt:.:solution tht: Conference furtlH:.:.r r1~'::cid~d that UNCTAD should

CGrry out 1D a co-ordin2t2d ~ann~r and tnkin~ into account the work already

(;OT~._ in "Chis fL.::l.d,. in-,.:k;ilth 'S,:.:.udi~s to an31ysc the common rrobleras of island

~conomies and the constr2ints in~libiting their 2cononic growth and d~v~lopments

in particU1JT the rol;,;: of econonic and ?;,'2o~jrnphic f·3.ctors in th8se problems,
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170. The Trade and Development Board, in its decision 247(XXIV) further

requested the Secretary-General of UNCTAD, in undertaking preparations for

the sixth session of the Conference in 1983, uhile focusing on a selective

agenda to pay due account to the problems of island developing countries,

and in consultation uith Governments, in particular those of island developing

countries and including international organizations uith responsibilities

in development co-operation and natural disaster situations, to ensure that

documentation and material is available to the Conference at its sixth

session that will allow it to address effectively the problems of island

developing countries, whether single or archipelagic.

171. General Assembly resolution 35/61:

(a) Noted uith concern that very few significant initiatives have so

far been taken for the implementatior of the specific actions envisaged in

resolutions 98(IV) and IT1(V) of the United Nations Conference on Trade and

Development;

(b) Appealed to all States, international organizations and financial

institutions to take urgent and effective action to implement specific actions

in favour of developing island countries, as envisaged in resolutions 98(IV)

and 111 (V) of the United Nations Conference on Trade ,and Development as well

as in other resolutions on this subject;

(c) Invited the competent organs of the United Nations system to

take further measures as necessary to enhance their capacity to respond

positively to the United Nations Development Decade.

General Assembly resolution 37/206

172. Island developing countries must provide their people with as great a

range of services, particularly government services, as any other country.

Yet, given their remoteness, compounded in most cases by their archipelagic

character, these services must be provided to small dispersed communities.
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Island developing countries are therefore inevitably faced with high overheads,

and increasingly so as world trends in t~chnologicdl d~velopm~nt favour

increasing scale and cnll for inCr2Qsiug speci~lization. The international

community should provide full support for island developing countries to

overcome th~sc specific handicaps.

II. Elements for a sp~cific action related to the particular needs and

problems of island d~v~loping countries.

Communications and transport

173. This is clearly nn area where island countries are nt a particular

disadvantage. Even smaJ.l~ one island States, ~re affected; but since a

number of island dev~loping countries ar~ archipelagic the difficultries are

compounded in their cas~. Distance to be travelled within some archipelagic

countries may represent 30 ~ven greater remoteness in terms pf travel time

than that between the capital and islands in the archipelaf,ic and between

capital and neighbouring countries. Transport services available to such

c·ountries continue to deteriorate, since t8chnical progress in aviation and

shipping is becoming incrc3singly unecon0rnic for them. UNCTAD has been

active for so~e time in the field of inter-island and £eed~r transports by

air and by sea, of islrrnd developing cpintries, in particular by executing

UNDP-financed technical assistance projects in the field.

174. Conference resolution lll(V>, paragraph 9 recognizing the importance

of tourism as .3 ID:lj_Jr source of income-, employment and foreign exchange for

some island developing countries, and ther2fore the importance for them of

international air p~ssenger trensport, invited the International Civil

Aviation Organization p with assistance from UNCTAD ond the appropriate regional

institutions, to study th~ policy issues involved in the development of air

transport services and to give support to the efforts of these countries in

concluding mutually satisfactory 3ir service agreements in respect of both

scheduled and non-scheduled services by airlines of national design~tion.
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It is regrettable th,qt the action suught in this p"'lro.;~r-:lph has not yet been

taken. It is expected that this issue will be tackled in its tOLality durinB

the next few years.

175. It is c12ar that morc attention should be devoted to improving

transportntion. To complement thes(;: t.::ff()rts~ morc o.ttcntion should ::l180 b2

devoted to the potential offered by technolo~ical advanccm~nts in the field

of telecommunications. In short~ for island developing countries the roll~

best assigned to sea or air transport or communicntions must constantly be

"xamined in the light of changing technological and cC)ll:,mic cGnditions.

There is a clear need for actiJn on th~sc questions, and for f~cilit~tin8

the exchange of information between island developing c0untric3 in different

parts of th~ world, as WLII 38 a continuing programme of technical 3ssistanc~

from th2 relevant United Nations Clg(:ncies~ in coll.:lb0r.'1tinn with UNCTAD ..

Naturnl disasters

176. Is13nds are D~rticul~rly dis0stcr-pron~ for simpl~ reasons of p,~ozraphy.

Furthermore, since island dcv~loping countri~s c~nnot rely sol~ly 0n national

caprlcity for r2.constructi8n~ but must call ,:In intern~tional solidarity, the

issue requires the urg~n.t cs -.-;-?\;ration and involvement uf the international

community. Given that disasters ~re ~ f~ct ~f lif2 in is12nd developing

c:lUntries, disaster prcventiqr. 3nd reconstructi~)n should constitute an integral

p~rt 0£ nation31 development strGtegies, including for2ign sector planning.

Because disasters seem to bE: a recurrent featuri2 tl.mong isL:md devQloping

cGuntries the interua.tional c.-.mununity shr)uld provide continued assistance

particularly to supplement national efLrts and planning L,r disaster preven-

tion as well as to providE immediate relief including :lP1?rcpriate support

measur~s for r~construction. Ind~ed~ ~iv2n the openness of island economies~

and theref0re the immediate imV2ct of natur31 disaster 2nd prevention measures

c:m the balance of payments ~ tho fcreign sector aspect of the qU2stinn is a ffinjrjr

one.
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177. In accord1nce Hith d"cision 2/.7(XXIV) of th~ Tr"d" ''''d D"velo?T'l"nt

nOGrd~ an ~lppl~'al is made to th~': intern:1tional c-orru:n.unity and institutions

to put into ~ff"ct th,' actions recommlended hv tll,2 UNCTl\ll nr,d U!IDRO study.

178. Island developing countries :Ire ..'.nvironm.2n.t3.11y precarious: introduc-

tions of pests ~nd dis2~S~S can have c~tGstrophic consequences not only

directly for humans, but ..1.1so through dnmagc to p13nt ::tn6 anil7".al life. Isl::mds

,lre ther8fore fully justified In taking m\:,:~sun,;s to control or limit such

introductions. On occG-sien th~~y r;;.ay also r;~quir~ extcrn31 ,·lssist3.nct2. to cope

with disnsters r~sultinR from th~m. Th~se issues should bu given due

attention in the work progr;:.nnne en integrating disaster risk into national

economic planning in island developing countries.

l"lar inc sptJ.Ct

179. The establishm2nt of Exclusive Economic zones is of p0rticular relev3nce

to is12nd devclopin~ countri2S ~nd [or many it opens i~portant n~w prospects.

To this cffect~ the int0rn~ticnnl community and int~rnation31 organizations

are urged to take into nccount the provisions of th~ l:'!w of the Sea Convention.

1\,,0 m3in dimensions of the ~conomic interest of mcrin£ space to isl:md developing

countries c;:~n be distinguish(~d~ t.:.xports c"1:ld local s..:lf-r'.::liance.

180. By and lrtrg12 ~ in thE dist(~nt parts of the Exclusive Economic Zone, th~

CXp0rt interest predonin~t~so The r2sourc£s of this ar~a includQ in particular

pel.1gic fish and min~r~l resources, in perticular polymct~llic nodul~s, for

which the main demand 'lQuld co",,, from export mcrkds. Island devdoping countri"s

Rrc thus fiJcinr, new chnllengcs which cnll fnr b0tter knoHledgo of th"ir

marine resource base ~ and mcnsures to t;:nsur.,; th'1t the reSourc.es ,'lIt:. i,;xploited

to th~ b~nefit ;)f the cc)untry conccrnf~d .. in particular for increasing its

~xport ~~rnings. UNCTAL C3n mak~ a substanti31 contribution to thes8 issues.
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131. With rcsp~ct to this offshore pc.rt of the EEZ, the problems include

firstly resource surveys to 8St3blistl the nature of the pJtentinl, secondly

. n0g<)tintic·ns with th8 fC'r<:;i~!,n ~nterpri5es \-lhich will ~ .J.t lenst. in th0 immedi::tc

future, inevitably be involved in explJration or the expl~itation of these

resourCLS, and thirdly the 3cq~isition of techn~lcgy. Regi0Dnl 2no int2rnaticnal

co-operation will yield signific~nt b2n~fits with respect to th~s~ ~ctivities.

rewards self-r21i~nc~

122. Taking into account the major and peculiar handicaps referred to in

paragraphs 1-2} island developing countries are increasingly conscious of the

importance of becoming more self-reliant, in particular ,,-ith respect to food

and fuel, and of the need to protect themselves from sudden fluctuations in

foreiBn exchange receipts.

lS3. In this respect there are important development prospects in the

coastal zone. The coastal zone is of particular importance to island

developing countries. The development potential of the coastal zone includes

tourism, the fishing iDdustry~ ~nergY9 water and agriculturL. Tourism is

a main - if not the main _. foreign exchange earner for many island developing

countries. The coastal zone, has traditionally been a major source of protein

food and of other products fer ~any island deve10pin~ countries. Now

nariculture is opEnin~ up prospects of 'nore int2nsive d€.v~lopment of this area)

to meet local needs and for 2xport .. There arc promising j if still rathDr

distant, prOS~2cts of exploiting the: cn~r8Y potential of the sea _. ocean

thermal exchanS~9 wave or wind energy for i~stance. In islands where fresh

water is scarce, desalination of sea water can become an increasingly important

clement for survival. Land-based ~3riculturc can also 1;)ene.fit from the

resources of the seas e.g. through th8 use of s~3-wc~d as fertilizer of as

food for liv~stock. The dev~lopment of various industries is intertwin~d with

that of thes~ resources~ boat building and repair being an £xample.
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181"

in this cont2xt. Isol:lt2d COlilIrtUniti0s ':'J.r2 most vulnerable to high ;)roportion:::d

damng: in naturi11 dis;::l.sters; in such casl2s self-re.liance is the key to loc.Jl

surviv,11 in dis,'CI,stcr ::m0. it::; E~ftcrm:)th~ Loc,;:.l h:vcl projects ,1rc Oft2P. fl:ulti

purpos~: c. 8. irnproved f ishine f ac iIi ties provide re7C-112r?t i on of cOl:-Jffiunic.3 t ions

18 w..'.ll ;J,S :In :11t2rn3tivc food source. UNCTAU could thi'refor":::l..ssist in

initi'Jtia;; sInall SCi1L:- _?roj.~cts for improved self-reli:mce ,:~t local levels. In

isl~nd or archlpL12gic developing countries suell projects should include

inter-~li~ l~nd 3nd iuter··island transuortction: 1:1odinr ~nd ]ondin~ facilities.

The. conserv.:1tion of m3.ri~e life ~ c03stal conservation and the control

of msrine p~llutioT; are ttlking on 11':..:i~htC'ncd imporc:::~.nce with the devc:loprnent

prospects of island developing countri~s marine space including the coastal

zone.. ThE: recomITlend.:ltior~ ill Coe[cr"':'I1Ce r~::;olution 9U(IV) ~ ;J:3xagraph 61

thcrefor~ r0~~ins valid~

"lIn advisinr 30v~r;:'.ments of islan(l countries" UNCTAD~ in close

cO-'opl2r,'1tion with the. Dnitl~;:l Nations Environment PrograTIlL'1£ l.nd

other competent intLrrutiull?l a~.l2ncL~s:. should be<:!r particularly

in mind th.z:: cons2qa'2:1C'2S of diffl;:rcnt J'.inds of for<:.dgn trade and

1,06. GiV0n trW opc::uess of isL-:nd clev\::lQ?i~S '2c.ln()iT!~2S, the foreign sector

is 'Jf gre3t i~porttlncc with r.::;sp;..;ct to the ecou(;;nic 'lSfL:cts of s,,~lf-re1i.'1nt

dev-.;lo?ment in th.::ir c;:-:s,,:. Thf.:: \!conomies of sInall isl.::.:.n8 dLvelopin~ countries

is ,:3 high depl2nc.;2nc.: :)n imports :Jnd :'J. corr,;spondin2, r8quir.2H\ent L)r tJ:h...: ~XpG'r:t

nrc beycnd the control ~f th~ islnnd dcve!t)pinS c0untries nnd ther~f0re h~v~

irnl"\l.:dinte :lnd 1",.lid-..::spr:::;3d cf£~_cts 'l~l the loc:tl 2concmyo Isl::ll1d dcvclnpinp;

cDuntries should be supported in th2ir 2ff~rts to div~rsity their foreiEn

s~ctors; div~rsificntion Jf trAding p.J.rtn~rs ~nd Gf ~aods 2n·l s~rvices trad0
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187.

island d.,;velopin.?; cC:JUntri,-'s in t:l~ir s...:nrch for m'.~r2 svlf-r81innt dev210pment

stratcgil<2s.

Population, I'i1nup'.:Jwl:r ::md mi~re,ti~)n

188. Islnnd devElopin~ countries ~2n~r211y suffer from ~CUt2 pop~12ti0n

countri<2s 12migratl()n can be the:: dGmin<lnt dcmogr::phic feature. It c.an b(; .'1

significant sourC0 ,-)f fc:·r.~ir,n 2xch.::mr:::":9 but this is -,-,kfcly 1. rtflc:.ction l~f

p1.yment f~r l.:lb:Jur services ?r:)vid~d c:utsid'<.: r.:1ther than insid(: the c.cuntry.

Th\2 fragil-2 natu£<2 (,f tilL LC,'JnCi:l.ies is further cx[~c(:rb,~t(:.d by the. brp_in Jr:.'\.in

phenc,menon. Thi.~ rCVl:t'sc trt1TIsf.::r if technl.-,l'.jgy is c,nc aspect 'os this fe2tur2

cf island d~vel.Jping 2C011(;1:'.i025 UNCTAD's ~.;rl.:rk pr ..Jgrarrrrnc in th'-.O reverse tr.:'!usf0r

0f t~chn81ogy shculd d~vot~ particular Qtt2ntion tc th2S~ c~ses. Furtllerm)r0~

Ul\IfPA hilS c:. significant rr!l~' to play in the population problems pecul iar to

island deve~oping countries.

iS9. Emigration is also influeIlc~cl by cultural factors~ a~0ne yhich is often

the need to seek higher eDucation auroaa. Islana developing countries cannot

economically provide at home for t".1eir full ranqr: oE educational needs. The

high import content of t'Le economy result.s itl an aI'?etite for a stand.;lrd of

livin2 r;'1ich thei:- eczil..{ ~,i~.:.i 3D2 un.isle to s;ltisfy thEre'))' encouraE;ing er,:igration,

However, since the traditional destinations for anskil1ed e8igrants 3re being

closed ~ the problems of unemployr'1E'nt and unde>rernployment are further exacerbated"

UNCTAD should collaborate -,;~'ith other CQillpi.:.:tent i..Jr:ited Nations a~<.:~ncies in

devising ways and means to resolve these issues.

III. Methods and institutional arrafi,~~Cm(;nt.s

Intercountry approach

An int0rcountry apprca~h Cdn b\~ an cffectiv0 r~sponsc to the sp~cific

manpower constrailts facing island developing countri~s. :his does not of
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course mean that rl:;'.:idy·--~n2d,-, stanil,ard saldti:'I:~ should be proposed to island

developing countries indiscriminately. Nor does an int2rcoutnry approach

r.ti2an dogmatic support for re~iorlD.l int;.:~ra"Cion :CLga1.'dless of circumstancE:s.

It does mean that w}-l.eXI., thi::' isl3.nd dev;2lopin;- crJ,-irltrlc:J have recognized the

value. of entrust in?, ,'1ctivitics to r2gional organizations~ a progr~lmme 'of

specific Jeticn in £avo~:r of ~h~S2 ccuntri~s should work to th2 greatest extent

possible through th~:s~ org~nizutions; 2nd that wh~re the countries conc2rned

are seeking to establish such orS~iliz3tionsl the int0rnntioual community and

UMCTAD JS well as oth~r competent United Nctions ng~ncies should support them

in carrying Olit 3 progranmc of specific action in thQir fQvour.

191, Communication h~twccn island developing countries is very costly,

"specially when considered in oroporaticn to th~ populations involved. This

applies even within re~ions; it is eV2n more th2 cnse between regions 1 Sluce

is13nd developing countries Rrf; scattered throughout thf:. oceL~ns of th2 world.

This probl~m is no less ~cute in the developing 3rchip~lngic countries. It

follows that if no specific anG ad~~u~tcly financed measurLS Gr~ taken~ the

island developing .countri-2s \·Jill not b2 abL2 tr' ben..:fit from I.~ach otht..:r's

exp2rienc(. in s:.::cking solutions to th~ sp,;.;cific -probltJr:s th~y share. Thl:

specific m~thods .of work 10 tlus note may therefore fall within tin intercountry

appro3ch.

InformE':.tion Excha:-lS:;c.2

192. lsl~nd d~veloping countries cannot afford to mnintQin 3 full range of

diplomatic s~rviccs. As J result, ~ p~rticul~rly uS0ful type of service that

could bt2 rendered to isl<:nd d2vz:loping countries at th,.:! s.~lobal level would

be to facilitat0 info~ntion ~xchang~o Successes in one region ar~ often

not sufficiently knmm in other reRions whcr2 they might be useful. It is

:11S0 :1 ma.tter of providin '!, inform;?tion ir..3. form which would p~cnit its

direct application~ r3thcr than 35 ~cn2r~l background p~lp~rs; i.e. there is

,'1 n(:.\..'d for ..'1n c1ction-orient;,;d information ;Jxchauge systi.~r.,.
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193. This typ~ of information could be provid~d either ~s a reply to a

specific request or as 3 dOCUTIlcnt for wide distribution. In either case 9 it

would be less ~ matter of research than of disseminating existing information.

The UNCTAD programme of specific action Infavour of island developing countries

already ree~ived frequent requests for bibliographies. This s0rvice, for which

there is an ev~r-incrensin8 demand~ should be rnQde more systematic and possibly

disseminated to island d~veloping countries.

Policy-oriented studies

194. Within the programme areas identified above there remains a need for

further research in order to specify more precisely the kinds of action required,

or directly to make policy recommendQtions r21ev~nt to island developing countri~s

In all regions. These studies might be comparative ones, comparing the experience

of individual island developing countries or groups of them, between the varlOUS

regions of the globe. There might also be pilot or case studies drawing from the

experIence of pnrticular countries conclusions of relevance to the island

developing countries ,:IS 3 whole.

T""k forces

J.95. Task forces able to provide t~chnicaJ. assistance at short notice are

highly appreciated in island developing countries. There are occasions when

island d~veloping countries need the highest calibr~ of expert but these

occasions m~y he so rare 10 anyone field thnt it is not worth training a local

person to that level.

(a) Such task forces could contribute in certain specialized sspects

of negotiations with foreir,n partn2rs. The members. of such task forces are

likely to be experts with particulnr nbility in negotbticns. The mnin

Issues include the negotiation of agreeQents with suppliers of technology,

ent~rpriscs interested in exploiting local resources or f~reign investors.
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(b) Such t3sk forces enn ~lso b~ useful in helning ~overnments to

develop their methods ()f disaster mitigation and prev2ntion~ 3.nd their

inclusion into untioo;]l ~:conomic r12nning. This I:l:1Y c.'111 for the presence

of stich 8xperts 01r2ady in the ilnm2diJte Qft~rmrtth cf 3 n2tur21 disaster.

Task forces in the fi21d of cnvironm"nt.~l protection !~"y "Iso be useful to

island d~v21oping countries, given that m~ny cnvironm2nt~1 charGcteristics~

and in p2rticul~r for~s of ~nvironmcntal pr2cnrity~ ar2 sh0rcd by island

d2veloping countries thcrou~hout th2 globE.~

(c) Skilled advice of this kind is often needed at v~ry short notice.

It does not follow, hm.,r...;ver) thnt the t3sk forCe should be; <'1 p2rmaU2.nt OI1I2-.

It might be better to call on a wide variety of experts, depending on the

P3rticular C~SQS. The nc2d th2r~for2 is for funds 3ccessible with ~ minimum

of fortu31ities to permit the rJpid mobili3tion of nn 2xpcrt, and know12dge of

where suitablL 8xperts can be found. In many cases] ~xperts m~y b~st be

r~cruit~d in oth0r is13nd dev810ping countri~s~ 3S ~ form of TCDC. A service

operated centrally cnn ~~ distinctiv~ly us~ful in cases wh~r~ ~dvice from Qne

region is to be brought to b2,'lr in another 0

196. Such task forc~ services 2re often nlr~ady Qvailable withi~ the Unit~d

N~tions or other int~rgov~rnm~ut~l crganizJti0ns~ but their ~v3i13bility

dl:serv~s to be furth,2r ....:nhanc~d Gud si""lpl if ied ~ and \·:here nec2ssary brought

more clearly to th~ ntt~ntion of isl~nd d~v21o?in~ countri0S which .~~y not

be fully aware of wh3t is ~vailable.

Co-ordination

197. The; proernmm.\:: 3re&5 described above a.re int~rdiscip1indry and inter-

sectoral. Their execution will require the collaboration of United Nations

ag~noies such "s the Internctional Tr"de C~ntr2 (UNCTAD/GATT). UNCTAD is

the only global United Natiuns bvdy to h~ve ~ sp~cific focus on island developing

countri\Js t.1S such r€gnrdless of rC'givll. R~soluti.ons ildopted 3.t the. various

United N3.tions Confcr2uc;,;:s (.)11 Tr'ld~ [:.TId Dt=.vQlopment hav(; set thl2. tone for
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c::mti~lU':' t,.1 b2 the r2sponsibl~ body for co-ordinating the s~t;;.cific action of

fll:,t cmly -:"'.8 fl. f8c,:~1 point but wh>_'cre rlt:..cessary ·'18 ? c[ltalyst.

193. Any progr.::!.111me of .sp'~cific :J.ctiOfl In favour '.jf islanc. devel~ping: countries

[»!S~ r2m~in in c10s~ t08Ch with th~s~ countries if it is to be responsive to

tl:teir n~eds. The:S-2 cduntries de ":1O,t h.1.v-2 t.he 0xt<2nsiv8 diplomc::tic r(~pr<2s~mt,1tion

()f bi36>2r countries, o:md en.nnet b~ eX?t.:ct2d to oarticip.:ltc in 211 internationnl

~~therings or t~) k~cp fully 0br22st with intern~tion31 negotiations. Financi~l

sUDpe:rt s~10ul.J be -provided t,') assist those island clevelopin.~ countries which

£0C~ constr~ints rtstricting th~ir ability to p0rticipat,~ adcqu2tely in int2r-

nntionnl conf~renc2s.

199< A Programme of spQcific action in favour of island developing countries

should therefore also keep in touch .with the governments concerned by making

itself available to them in their own countries~ or at inte-rnational gatherings

where they are represented.

Review and follow-up

200, UNCTAD, beip.g the raain United Nations body which focuses on the problem

of islaclG developing countries~ the Secretary-General of UNCTAD should hold

periodic meetings and/or consultations in order to review the implementation of

the programme of specific action in favour of island developing coantries.

These could conveniently be tilaed to take plac~ befor~ the debate on island

~eveloping countr.ies which ·takes plac'e every two years in the General Assembly.
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~. Elern~nts for a c0~cific action r21at~J tu thL particular needs
and probl'2-ffis of la:.'\d-lockl.:d d.::velopin,:', countri2S

Ass~ssment of g'2o.~rap.-:"t}i~al handicaps

201. The land-locked developing countries are 0eaerall: uwon? the very

p~orest of the developi[l~ c(Juntries. IndeeJ~ out of the 21 land··locke~

d2-v:::.lopin.3 countries 15 arc also C'.las~,ifie.d ;Jy t1te Dr-tited ~~ations 38 least

dev21cped 8::1d thcrC'fore add.itional chstacles resultin'1 from their geographical

~;i tuation TiJ.udcrs their '.o:con01iiJJ:S particularly vulnerabl.:: and thu.s reducer

t;"1eir over-all capability to COp2 \Jith t';)Q. mounting cnall.;.'n~~c of the ..:::xtre.me

·..lIHlcr-d<;:.v\~lopmEnt "-Thich a l J 1 <2as t cleve lopl.:d c.ountries curr~ntl.y tac...::.

202, The econOffilC perforr.:anc~.; of land-locked developing countries on

average ha.s been very vJ8ak durinR" ti1", 197~).s. During the 1970s the annual

rat€..: of growth of GDP per capita fer the grouI'I of th2 l<'l_nd-lockcd c!cv.::lop~;.ng

cour:tries was less tha~ 1 p~r c~~t reachin~ an aV2rag~ l~v~l of US$362 in

1)80 for th,~ group as a whole. Jf th~ 19 land-locked countries for which

data ar8 available for the peried 1970 - 19BO~ only S2ven averag~d per capita

income growth rat<2S of J 1=<~r c\...:~d_ or :.10[2 ant:: flin<.: aCLuaJ.ly .:::xpcrienc2c declines

~n per cap:ta i~come durinr this period.

2:jJ Th2 sixth s ~ssior, of the Conf2renc2 provides ar. opportunity to rcass.::..ss

th.-.::. cons-2qu<..::nces of b2in:s land-lock(c and the ways and mcaEs of yniaimizinZ the

eff~cts of this geo~raphical disadvanta0t. It is to bu not~d that although

th2r'.: is an 2xnlicit rccoq-nition of the p<lrticular problems of lHnc:~lock,.:'d

uev..:lo[,ing countri2S ~ th(~ full implications and pErticularly the lU":"lsurable

"~coBt··" of Ot :'np; land-locked a.n:' '~18Xd to 3.5'"'.':55 and this has to som..: ~xto::;nt

m~d~ th~ ~laborntior of policy prescrintions to alleviate such nroblems

difficult. A hT-.}11 conceiveu tr,qn:.;port strot0gj" .'limed at :~linimizing the advt;;rsc

l.~ff.~ct~ of L~.nd-lockednl2ss is crucial £or' promoti.ng clos.:: co-oper.:1tion

b"tw0cn the land-lock2d countri2S and th2ir n2i~hbours and for soliciting th2

required assist3ncc fro~ donor countrl~S ~nd institutions. Consd~rabl~ efforts
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h~~V2 bec:n rna.de particularly by UNCTAD to promot:.: cl,~:.rcr understnnding of the

basic issues ~nd the required approach in respons~ to the particular needs of

land-loc::(;d developing ClJUntrl12S but surely no c12im can yet be mad..:. that this

has been exhaustive and ~d(:-::uate.

204< T00 rcmoten>..:ss of most land-'locked d<..:.vclopi-ng countri2S from mark~ts

n~gravClted g~nernlly by poor transport and communications difficulti~s 3Iang

the transit corridors contributes to th~ high transport costs which these

countri"s must b"ar. The flexibility of land-locked developing countries to

respond timely to th2 fluctu~tion in th~ int~rnation~l comrnodity ffiarkets is

li"lited. Although it may be ar~ued that th" remoter regions of many developing

m~ritimc St~t~s also do incur high transport costs this burd~n is g~n~rally

higher in the cas~ of land-locked countries beCQUS2 of slow and compl~x transit

proc~dur0s involving ~xpcnsive control and dOcuIDent3tion systems.

205, Land'-lock"d countries do, furthermore, h3ve to incur other costs that

result from the maintenance of ~igh~r l~vels of inv~ntories ~nd thus of greater

storage facilities due to the unpredictability of transit traffic flows and

from the developI:1ent :lnd maintenanc~ of alternative "insur3nce'; routes. The

lack of territorial access to the sea also mc~ns that the seaborn~ trade of a

land-locked country depends unQvoidably on transit through [mother country.

There are severnl 3dv~rse cons~qucnc~s inherent in such d0pend~ncc. Tr3nsit

cos t s incurred by L1Ud-'lockea count ric s h 'J.V2 to be mo.ciE: in f ':Jrt: ign cxch3nge:.

Furthermorc~ 1~nd-lock2d countries 2r0 depcnd~nt on the transport pOlicy of

coastal countries and ~lso gLn~rally on their transport entcrpris2s ~nd transport

f-'1ciliti>.:So

20G < Although th<:: implications of this cannot be ;:;ene.rnliz,.::d th~2 intcr2sts 0f

land-locked countries may not ~lways be simil~r to those of coastnl States.

Th02ri.: may be disndvo.ntar:cs ,':5 A result of sucL policy ffil2C1.SUL2S as these reL'lti.:d

to the pricine of transport faciliti~s} the pr0t~ction of particul3r modeS of

trC!nsport and trw limitation of n.cceSS to routes and faciliti~s. In a bro.:lder

setting~ th12 1..10d-lockc.d countries have no influl:'ocl,; on thl.: development o~ the
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countries are thenselves least developed and have limited resources for

invest1.lcnt in transit Llcjl'ities tJ-,2~l 1:!.ay nat nece.ssarily have the priority

which the land-locked countries from their point of view would accord.

Measures of minimizlns U'c';: cf.f:=cts of land-lcckc.d~·~s"

Improvement and G2velopment of tra~sit i~frastructure and services

(i) Integrated ;Jlanning approach

•

207.

208.

In the search for an effective transit transport strategy UHCTADis

policy has focussed or. an integrated Dlannin~ approach to the

transit nrablens of la~d-locked d0veloping countries. This approach

essentially aime at ?romotin?, and consolidating co-operative arrange

ments bc.tvJ€-cn lctnd-lockt.'d countries and their transit neighbours.

Such arrangements should cov~r the vQrious aspects of transit transport

such as the imrrovcmcnt and dcv..:.:lo-pm..:::nt of transit infrast,ructures and

services ~hich involve m3int~nance of pr2sent f2cilities~ their

effective utili::3ti.on and the cr'2ation of new facilities~ management

and trainin:!,~ n~· \,.Jcll 25 institutional arr2.ngcmc~ts. lo1ith the ·very

poor ~ccnornlC pcrformnncc of land--lDcked developing countries and

rGsources, th0S2 countri0S continue to f~il to ~le2t their r~quir~rnents

for maintaining ;:nd improving th~ operational c3pability of the

2xisting transit transport f2ciliti2s.

Tr3nsit tr~nsport f~cilitiLs can b€ Aor~ 2ff~ctiv~ly utiliz~d by

...

improving mana~em2nt :-md skills of the personnel involv2d in trlnsit

opt:::rations. Ther12 is ~ hOW~V'2r~ aD acute iU.'1dlo.-qu.:J.cy of trainl2d n~npowcr

in both the land-locked nnd tr~nsit countries to support 3n efficient

f!I.:1na3cGlent of transit transllort opc.rations at ~:ll lLvl2.1s. It is

ther·:;for.:: nGccssnry that ;1 c:Jr...:ful surv~y bE; undertak2n to identify

the specific tr<::.ining n<2eds in each country at the different l\?vels.
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. (iii) Speeifie. areas for aetion related to transit infrastrueture

and services

(a) Road transport

209. Despite the important role the road haulaze industry plays in the

international transport of land-locked developing countries its

efficiency is hampered by a number of faetors; The maintenanee of

the road network is genera~ly of poor standard because of shortage

in appropriate technical skills, inadequate supplies of maintenance

equipment, facilities and spare parts.

(b) Rail tranSport

210. llany land-locked developing eountries depend on rail transport for the

movement of high volume traffic, notably minerals and agricultural

products. The railway services are however very inadequate. In some

cases extensions to the existing internal network are needed in order

to facilitate the movement of eommodities from different regions. In

a number of instances it is also necessary to make extensions of the

rail system from the transit country into the land-locked country in

order to avoid the need for transhipments. In other cases a eompletely

new line must be built.

(e) Port and storage facilities

211. Land-locked developing countries require, like other port users, a

number of qualities in the sea port, namely; no port congestion and

thus no congestion surcharges; adequate berth, handling and storage

facilities; facilities adapted to modern shipping and handling

technology; minimal losses of cargo through losses, damage and

deterioration; rapid transit through th~ port and reasonable eharges

for the serviees provided. Because of unreliability or unavailability

of transport facilities between the port and the final destination in

the land-locked country and because of time consuming customs and
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documentation procedurcs~ land-locked countries face~ however~ 1

particular probl",". There is a need for adequate storage space

and facilities for goods in transit.

(d) Air transport

212. Air transport is an important supplementary mode for alleviating the

transit transport problems of land-locked developing countries. Up

to now outgoing air freight from the land-locked developing countries

h~s consisted primarily of either perishable goods such as fruits,

vegetables, fishery products and flowers or high value goods such as

skins or l2nthcr, cerpets and precious metals. Due to the

unreliability of surface transit transport services a number of land

locked developing countries do however on an irregular basis airlift

some of their bulkier commodities. The development of air freight

operations is hOW2ver hampered by various obstacles~ such as poor

runways, lack of air?lanes and poor surface distribution systems.

(e) Communications

213. The inadequacy of communication links between various ports and

commercial centres in land-locked developing countries and between

ports and overseas markets continues to be a major handicap inhibiting

the speedy movement of transit cargo.

(f) Insurance and freight forwarding servic~s

214. Insurance costs for transit operations are unusually high because of

the loss, damage, deterioration and pilferage which may result from

the delays in the movement of transit tr~ffic.

(g) Documentation and procedures

215. As noted, slow and [complex] procedures contribute to a substantial

extent to increasing the costs of access for land-locked countries
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to and from the sea and to world mBrk8ts~ leading to lower export

receipts and hieher costs of imports. By impeding a smooth flow

of trade and an efficient operation of means of transport, unwieldy

procedures and excessive paperwork contribute to the congestion

of ports,warehouses and stacking ar~3S.

Restructuring of the economies of land-locked developing countries

216. The restructuring of the pattern of production designed deliberately to

reduce the sensitivity to transport costs by prornotin~ import substitution

industries producing high-bulk low-value products and developing high-value

low-bulk products for export i8 a measure to which land-locked developing

countries should give serious consideration. The over-all import substitution

effort will of course be dependent OIl the availability of domestic resources

potentials particularly for such high-bulk low-value commodities like

fertilizers ~nd construction materi21s~ 3nd on the c~pacity to produce at

reasonable cost through limiting the import content of local production.

Co-operative arrangements

(i) Regional and sub-regional arrangements

217. A well co-ordinated region21 and sub-regional transport planning will

not only provide possibilities for ~lternative transit routes for land

locked developing ccuntries but will also give these countries access

to all neighbouring countries and thus lay the foundations for

co-operation in various other nreas. Regional and sub-regional

co-operation arrangements will in fact provide a suitable framework

for the land-locked developing countries to r~structure their economies,

in that such arrangements could, for example, ensure the viqbility of

an import substitution project in a 13nd-locked country by offering 3

regionnl market for surplus of domestic consumption. ThG development

of export industries catering for a regional markot will also reduce

the dependency on overseas markets and the high transport costs involved.
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(ii) Conventions

218. There are international conventions which are relevant to transit,

however, efforts still have to be made to implement the provisions

of such conventions, so as to contribute considerably to removing

some of the bottlenecks currently constraining regional transit

traffic.

International support measures

219. The response of the international community to the urgent assistance

needs of the land-locked developing countries· has been diverse. Several

major donors who have provided assistance to these countries do not have

particular development assistance policies in favour of the land-locked developing

countries, although it is generally recognized that these countries do face

problems as a result of their geographical location, as has been re-emphasized

in this report. Furthermore, the assistance programmes of several donors and

insitutions to the land-locked developing countries arc also not always addressed

to the transit transport bottlenecks. Assistance to land-locked developing

countries must be expanded consi.derably to help alleviate the acute geographic

handicaps they face and it should be provided at the most conccssional terms.

IV. Action by the conference

220. As mentioned in Conference resolution 123(V), measures to deal with the

transit problems of land-locked countries require effective co-operation and

close collaboration between land"locked countries and their transit neighbours.

Where any study is to be undertaken in any transit country, such study shall

be undertaken with the approval or consent of the transit country concerned.

Where any programme or action is to be undertaken in or in relation to any

transit country, such programme or action will be undertaken with the approval

or consent of that transit country. In dealing with the Illtegrat~d Planning

Approach, the resolution also recognizes the n"ed for financial assistance by
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Tr~nsit-tr~nsport j.~frastructurLS

•

n2cd to be effectively improved both i~ land··lGck~d countries and the transit

countries. S~\C>. fin-3ncL'!l .::-~csiSt.Tt1L.2 ~·'J.olJld be providEd by the internationr'll

conununity in ;.': !TI.:.lnner l.ohich fu1 1y tal:cs inrc -'('.-':"unt r.h·:; flet th.:1t the

improv~mE:nts tJill be b,.:.:neficiCll to both the l:'1.nd-lock12d and the transit countrit2s .

221. Reiterating t.;h.-:t h.1S bc-..:n stated nbov2 ,1nd the i1ction points TIl2ntioned

in Conference r·?soll~tiL;;: l'L3(V) ~ UNCfAD VI should ,1gr2": on furth-2f sp~cific

actions and ~rograrmnLs rel:J.t{;:d to the: p.1.rticul3.r D.2E:ds c':lnd problems of the

land-locked developinG countri.::.s-:-~nd it should r..:::qu2st the. int2rn:ltional

community to provid8 financic'3.1 :Ind tcchnicc.l assistl1nCL~ to 2n'lh12 .:'!. speedy

implementation of such actions and proGr3mmcs: whos~ ffi3in 2lements ~r2

r8capitu1~tcd b~1ow,

222. Actio~ t/Y the i.nt2rn·.ltionc.1. com;-llUnity

(~) Rch2bilitntion Qnc pre~£ntiv~ illDintcnrrncc of transit tr~nsport

faciliti~s in 1~nd'-lock8d countri~s ~nd their tr3nsit n2ighbours including the

provision of sp·1.re D;Jrts~ tools -~~nd building ma.tE:ri,~ls

(b) Impl'~J:l(;nl'ltion of tr:linins pr0Q;C1Irlffi-2S for '111 involved in transit

trnnsport opl:r,?tiollS f'l.t all L:;vels from the to!, man.1.g2fficnt to the middle and

(c) Provision of <11f-wea.thcr through-ro,1,d tr.:lnsport rout(~s linking the

m:ll.n cO::1merci,:,!,l c~ntr-'::f; in the 12.nc_~'lockcd countrI2S and the s2:1ports nnd the

provision of vehic12s;

(d) Sunport in th2 ~'[fl:ctiv8 implement.'ltion of rD2d tr.".nsit trnnsport

a~reen2nts betweEn l~nd-lockQd developin~ countries Jnd th2ir transit n~ighbours

r,-',ln-tcd to such ,Jr.::':s "15 trl.nsit f2CS5> custcm~ rrocedures~ vchicl,,- dimensions;

axle londing specifications, the eGuitable shnring of int8r-St~tc tr3ffic, road

p2rnits and vis~o;
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(~) Extension of th,~ .:...xisting r":.i~. syst'...:.:"1. in transit countries iuto the

1:1nd-lock2d Q2veloping ccuntril.-s to :~v0id the need for t2.::lnsshipments; provlslon

of loc0motiv,..::s r'Jilin? stl...'c.k :md r/~ihl::Y ~nrsh211ing facilit:ics;

(f) Provlsion of ~tor~g~ faclliti~s ~oth in th~ parts nnd the r~il

and handling fnciliti~s;

(g) Assist in harmonizing transit docuffit:ntation nnd proc~dures, tl2chnic'nl

standards nnd ~nn2g~m2nt pr3ctic~s 3nd in ~rr~ngin~~ where Jpproprintc) the

sh3rcd US2 of railw2y w~gons ~nd of Dort t2rminal f~cilities~ ~s well as the

sh~ring of capital inv2stm~nt on new physical infrastructur~ creat~d in transit

c0untrili::s primo.rily for the USCJf l,-md-lockcd developing c.ountrie.s;

(11) E.xtension tmd stren~,thC'nin~ ,.~f runwClys nt '1irports 9 provision of

ad\2.quatc. np.vig3tionrll l.id and c~lrgo h3ndliDg f~cilitics~ imprcvement of the

surL.l.ce collection ,'1nd distributio~. syst2m~ tr:i.ining of skillc.::'d m8.~pow(.r <lnd

thc support of sub-rt::gic'n21 C:lnd r~gional co-op0ration arrJng2ffi';:::nts in 3ir

fr~ighting op~rati0ns>

(i) Im"rov.,ncnt cf conmlUnic.tbns links b"tween ",'rDUS ccrts and

commercial centres in L'-ind-lockcd countrL:~s and b-..:tween p~rts and ov;;:;rs~as

m.~!rkets ;

(j) 3uPi'crt in tL :lss,-,ssmcntJf the pl't"ntials for restructuring the

econ0mies ()£ land-locked d0v'2.1oo;-ing c.c·untrL::s through the pror.Kltion of imp:Jrt

substituti:.:m industri,-s pr':Jducing hip,h-bulk" !.:)\,;-valuc. products 2nd J~velO'Pitlg

hirh-value, low-bulk products for export~

(k) Provision of e:lsier access to the markets of C:eveloped countries for

products of land-locked developinr, countries;
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(1) Support of institutional arrangements within land-locked countries

and between them and 'their· transit neighbours to oversee the over-all co-ordination

of transit transport planning policy and operations as required;

(m) Support in the preparation and implementation of sub-regional and

regional schemes in various aspects of economic activities such as trade,

production, development of physical infrstructure and exploitation of energy

and other natural resources;

(n) Where the projects are related to, or have a bearing on, transit

transport infrastructure (roads, railways, waterways, ports, etc.) in the

transit countries a joint request by the concerned land-locked and transit

countries would have to be made for financial and technical assistance. This

does not imply any financial or other obligation for the land-locked country

and the concerned transit country.

223. Developed countries and developing countries in a position to dO'should

be requested to pledge substantial contributions to the special Fund for

land-locked developing countries, which is currently administered by the

UNDP in close collaboration. with the Secretary-Gen~ral of UNCTAD.

Review and follow-up

224. UNCTAD, being the main United Nations body which focuses on the problems

of land-locked developing countries, the Secretary-General of UNCTAD should

hold periodic· meetings and/or consultations in order to review the implementation

of the programme of specific action in favour of land-locked developing countries.

These could conveniently be timed to take place before the debate on land-locked

developing countries which take place regularly in the GenerGI Assembly.
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TR.I\.DE RELJ\.TIONS !\MONG COUNTRIES HAVING DIFFEREtIT ECONOlllIC AND SOCI1'.L

SYSTEMS fJND fILL TRI.DE FLOlfS RESULTING THEREFROIl fj.ganrla i tern 13 (rl)}

225. The Socialist countries of Eastern ~lropo plGy an important rolo within the

framework of tho international trading system. As far back as UNCTAD I, the

importruLcc of trade relations between developing countries and the Soci~list

countries of Eastern Europe, to which thc Group attaches great importance, has

been generally recognized.

226. Trade between somo developing countries and the Socialist countries of

Eastern Europe has bcen increasing roasonably; Glthough, on the basis of

available data, trade between Afriea and the Socialist countries of Eastern

Europe has been inereasing slowly. Neverthe18ss, the Group believes that there

is room for the expansion of such trarrc.

227. Despite the efforts mGde by the Group, it has not been possible to adopt

any resolution on this subject.

228. The Group is concerned ~t the absence of results despite four years of

negotiations.

229. As [1 result of the above-mentioned nogoti2.tiollS, 2, consolidatau text has

beGn drawn u~ which call1lot' at tho present stage, give entire satisfaction to

the Group, which wishes to obtain an effective, broad and multilater.al. contri

bution by the Socialist countries of Eastern Europe towards their efforts at

economic development, diversification of thoir efforts at economic development,

diversification of their track and intensification of the volume of their Gxports,

particularly as regards nou-traditionnl manufGcturos ru1d semi-manufacturos.

230. In keeping vnth the rlevelopcd market-economy countries' commitment to

devote 0.7 iJcr ocnt of thoir GNP to official development systems, as stipulated

by thc United Nntions in its development decades, the Socialist cOUl1tries of
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Eastern Europe should mlbscribc cloarly and unambiguously to the same provision,

allel also provido 0.15 percent of their GNP as agrocel to,rgct to LDCs, Hhich is of

decisivc importe,ncG for the future of the devc,loping countries' rel2.tions l'Iith the

Soci01ist countries of E0storn Europe.

231. In this connection, it should be noto'l that" Socialist eountry of Eastern

Europe h:ts rocently pu.blishccl figures concerning the financiCll assistance it extonds

to developing countries, lr.Jhich is not 't-fell knolrm. This is [I, goocl omcm onJ gives

grounds for thinking that ~ll the Socialist countries may follow suit in future,

thus demonstrating the; effectiveness of their contri1mtion to the imploffi<..lntation of

the relevant provision's of the Unitocl NQtiDns Developmont Deoade.

232. There ccrc other areD.S too where the Group D countries shoul,l provide sil'llifi-

cant assistance. They inclulc :

(0..) Tho inclusion in thoir dcvclopmcmt plans of appropri1J.te TllOasuros

proViding for n growing share for imports from developing countries,

'to1hatcvor their palitical, economic or socio.l systems, b;)r improving their

tariff and non-tariff GSP;

(b) The dQtcrmin~tion of genuine tr~uc opportunities resulting from the

multilatcral schumer:' Hithin cr,IE.t.'l, pnrticularly for manufactures and

somi-mcmufo..cturaG;

(c) A genuinG possibility of pccrticip8,tion by llevcloping countries

in the c'.ctivitics of E'.grieul,turo..l Ci..ncl incl..ustria1 Gntcrprisos

createcl by thv Socialist countries I'li th enterprises of othor

dcvelopcdcolUltrics (tripartite co-operation);

(i) ~ctiv8 participation in tho developing countrios' development pro-

jects "}yIJ rrl<.'king genuine usc of the resourcc;s of tho Spocial Fund sot

up by the Intcrnatiol1Ql Investment Bank in 1973, improvinp: the contli-

tionS for bTa.nting lo~ns, ~nd rrissomill~tinG informntion a.bout the
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tho Funcl, res Hielely Cl,S possibliC, to £111 clcvoloping cQuntries. Further

more, the "tili~CI,tion of tho trm1f,fcre,blo roublQ in commGreiCl,l trm1srec-

tions should be f2.cili tC'.t (; c..

(0) To proville fin::-:.i.1Cing froD IntcI'PJ:"tional Investment Be.nk sources, for

nationrel projocts Jiroctly, or throuQ1 resionCl,l clovelopmcnt bnnks, for

promoting the usc of 10c2.-1 TCt.\J mnturi:-,ls in their industri<:\.lization

pro gramme S i

(r) To incrcQ.sc tho share of convurti1Jlc currol1ciz:s in tho tot,:-J.l rc.:sourc(;s

oarm~rkcd for financial nssist~ncc to developing cQuntrios;

(g) To adopt ;'"pproprin.tc mCC\..S'.lrGS to gLlO_ro,ntcc f.:lir c..nd rcmuncrc...tivc prices

for dcvcloiJing countric'f', co,lculo...tGd in GllCh !J, 1tJay as to' take account

of the rise in porlJ. inf1.ation;

(h) To roduco interest r~tcs in suppliers crcdits~

(i) To 0.110\"1 (l.cvcloping countries to ~opay state loans by exporting mrmufnc-

turcrs;

(j) To extond, 'Hi thaut discrimin2..tion, co-fil1.<..ncing to clz.::vcloping countries

on bil2.tcr2.1 2.:1:.d Iml til:::::toral b2.sis;

(k) To subscribe clcc,rly, Dllcl be committcL, to 8,ttcin the tccrgot of 0.7

percent of OThc in reeoordDllce lath Inten1~tionCl,l Development Str2.tegy

for the Seconee Unitocl Nc,tiOl1s Development DeoCl,ceo Cl,l1cl roi terr,ted in

the Thir,l Uni tee
'

lhtions Development DecQleo. Furthermore, they should

fully ioplemcDt Tr~de ~nd Developncnt resolution 165 (S-IX) oy.pocli-

tiously ~nd convort 2.11 outstanding bil~tcrQl offici~l dovolopment

Cl,ssistonce loccns of lleveloping countries into grm1ts, cspceiQlly for the

lc~st dcvclopo~ cOlli1irics;
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(1) To incrcl1sc their financi~l contribution to the UI'lJDP in convertible

(m) To prCCIL1CGt tJJ.(: (:.cvclo~)~;r=-. countries to increase thoir finC\.nci:\l oon-

Socir;,list ,countricf:': of EC1.stcrn EurOpL::i

(n) To consider sGtting up joint-shipping C'.nc~ 8.irlinQ ventures lJotH0cn

tho Soci~list countries rrn~ developing C0U11trios p~rtiGUlnrly by

(0) To ensure the trrcil1inc of .\fric"-,,s for thce m2,intGn~nce of 0quipment

acquired f1'or,l intcrnn.tiOl1.:tl orgnniz2.tioTIs.

233. Developing CQUntriSfj s~10ulc1

(n.) Make; their export pro(bJ..cts morc compc;ti tivo;

(b) Should intcneify their traJe pronation ~cti\~tic8 by o~cnll1g trade

counirir.;C', •

234. UNCT~D shoulu

(2.) fHlopt Q. cOr:lprchcnsivo lJrogTs,mr1CJ on tr[~(~c 011(1 economic role., tions

between d~vcloping countries 0nd Soci~list countries of E~stGn1

Europo.

(0) In closo co-o~cr0tion cnth ITCju11CT~D/G~TT 2n~ other regional

~gcncics of the Unit0~ N~tions, stop up tcchnic~l ~ssist0nc0

to (lcvolopinG COlultri0S \'-'1 tIl ~, Vi01{ to cn,'),bling them to OGJ.'lcfi t

froril trn::::';"; 'X:t-PDCl1 tho Socinlist cOlultric:s :J,l1U LlcvclopiJ.1G c01ultries.
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In this connection, ongoing efforts should 110 intensifiod, Hi th

the financial assist~nce of UNDP in ordor to implomont a rOGo~rch,

dcvGlo~mont7 ~nd trGuc promotion, training Qnd information disSG-

mino,tion progr::>I14TIC th::>t Hould bonofi t dovoloping countries.

235. The Group considers thect the work of the seorot::>ri::>t should in futuro be

directcd to,~.rds oporation~l ecssistance to developing countrios with regnrd to

tho identification of ~s yot lU10xplored trade opportunitics and the moccns of

taking ~dv;:mtage thereof, pc,rticulClrly loy me::>nS of ~ppropriCltc Cldvisory toDd

technical ecssistance services cf lTC.
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ECONOMIC CO-oPER.'l.TION lJ,IOllG DEVELOPING COUNTRIES (ECDC) §.COnd2. Item 13 (oJ)

236. Reselution lZ7(V) rciter:l,tcs ECDC e,s a ')2.sic componont of efforts townrds

the establishment of thc Now IntoI'!1C\tiono.l Economic Order Mel "-s such is lliJ,sed

on common interests ~nd co-opcr2tion nmong ~ll Stntos. ~~C resolution ~lso

set priority and other o.re2.S for ECDC nctivities in UNCT~D c.nd invited ether

"specinlized agencies rend erisClniz,o.ticns of the Dni ted N2.tions system to iJ,dopt

appropri~tc support measures to ~ssist in tho implGmont~tion of activities in

this field in response to the initio.tives of dcveloping countriestiJ,ken in

thc Arushn First Short Medium T0rm Plnn on GlobiJ,l Priorities on Economic

Co-oporntion 2.mone; Developing Countries.

237. The priority ~rC0 for ECDC 2.ctivities in UNCTAD ,rithin the context of

reselution 127(V) include:

(2.) The establishment of 0. gl(1)2.1 system of tro,de preferences

among developing countric8~

(ll) Co-opcration emone Sto.te trnding orgo.nizetions of develo-

pine countriosj

(c) T~ establishment of IDllltinntioD01 marketinG onterprises

~mong dcvclopinrr COlliltrios.

238. As regnrds the first of th0 C'bove priority o.ren ,end pursuMt to the

recommend.".tions made Clt the !1inisteriCll MeBting of the Group of 77 in SeptomlJer

1981, in New YorK, Cl meeting of senior officials wes held in Genevn from 19 to

30 July 'iSC2, to dr~ft '~1L(; -;;-.;xt of <:'. iIinistoric.1 Dcclr.rr,tiull lC';~nchinC in tho GSTP
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ncgotiations. On 8 Octol)cr 198= the llinistcrs for Foroigp. ;,ffcirs of thc 2tde

members of the Group of 77 ~LoptCJ such G uccl~rGtion in l~lich were u8finod princi-

pIes, rules nne:' n tiD0-taiJlc: th,::,,,t vJ'Oulc.. £;Dvorn the: osto..blishmcnt of ['., 61ob.~1 systom

of tT':l.i.lc pr8foronccs C'm0110 developing countries.. ~·.Jork is now l.U1clcr 'I.·Jr'\~f in tho

Group of 30, for the prcp~r0ti0n of dr~ft proposo..ls Oil such tcchnic~l components

of thc GSTP for submiscion to the first session of the Nocotiatin{s Commi Hoo.

239. In cwcorrl2J1Ce ],Ii th rcsQ1ution 127 (V), UNCTAD togethor Hith the Intorn,o.tiona1

Tra,lc Contre (UNCTf,D/W,TT) end th" "InternationC'-l centro for PulJ1ic Entorpriscs

in Dovelopinr; Countrios" (IPCE - LjublijDXlil, YUt:Ds1c,.vin.) ore;"nnizocl from 29 MC'.rch

to 2 ~Jril, 1982 ~n international symposium of St~tc Trading Orgrnizations. ~8 ~

result of the fallcu-up Nark on the decisions tekGil at the symposium, an Q.gI'Dcd

text of the statutes of an ;::"ssoci2.tion ()f STOs h2.8 beun tLr2011tO~l to be: subscribod

by intcrcstoll S'IDn of c:'..ovclopinG' countries.

240. /lS rcgv.rcls rmll tilaturo..l 1~1Q.rl<0ting cmtcrpriS0s, consultations arc still under

N2.y \Ji th 8.. vicI" to obtaininG" resources to fi:nr-"ncQ -GQchnical 2-ssisto..nco to pror:1Oto

tho ost,'}.bl ishrllont of su.ch GiltorprisGs, bceinninc 2.t thlj regi.onr.J. lovel.

241. In ::ldc:i tion to th (} ,J-bovc priority arop.s (,.TO other EeDC C1ctivities contained in

tho Arusha Action Plan Hhich F_ rc.: l.:ndors(;d l.y rosoluticm IZl (V). ThuS':: C'Jrc

(Ll.) Tho establishmcnt of I:lul tinationL",l production cntorpriSof

among Jcvclopil1b' countries (iirrnS);

(1")) Strongthening of sub-rcgiono,l, rcgiol12.1 l""m(~ intc;r-rcgiOl1r'.l economic

intogr2..tion one co-op8r~tion7

(c) f;Ionctnry t'11l~ fin2..11ciC'-l co-opcrc-,-tion 0ffiong dDvcloping countrios;
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(cl) athar nrcn.s of co-opr;ration such c),s technology t insuro..ncc, ship:;.ing

nnu. the: transit .:'..n1 trancport ilroblclils of ':~0vcloping lo..nd-lock8(~ nnc.l

islanc countries.

242. The UNCTATI sc;crcto,ri2.t h".s ini tiC'.te: 1 ,'1 procc:ss of consul tations ~Ji tIl govcrn-

ments of 'level oping countries G.i:i-\E>l nt identifying opportunitics for mutuc:.l

co-opcr<:ltion for tho c:sto,blishmcmt of f..·1PEs in fiel'ls covcrine- fertilizers, rulJbor

prolucts r~nll pul:;J ,':'XlcL paper inc~ustl:"lJ. D,'?t<'.- 211~.1ys(;s hc.,v'J led to the ic1cntific2.-

tion of .'1 InrGG nUfl)bl;r of specific products in t~-LC.:8\J industrial sectors (\8 v,rell tlS

in chcmicCll products, iron [l,nu stcGI, cngillc:oring l)roclucts [l.,n1 buillling mntcri2..1s,
~s the most promising o-ruEts for the ost~blishmcnt of new capnoitics on the b~sis of

joint venturos ~nQ other types of industri~l coll~bor0tion 3rrnngcmcnts.

243. Sub-rogiolllil 2.ncl rcgiol1r=1.l (;conomic intcbTo,tion (1}1U co-opcr2,tiol1 efforts hf'.-vC

got substGnti2,l new impulses. Somo llU·J gToupings 8J.1d schemes hCtvc come into being;

others h2..ve lTI<:tclo subst.:~.nti2.1 hcn.cl'i"1~,y in implomentinc their intGgrntion 3-llcl tr8..'~c

li1Juralizntion proc;rammcs~ 2illd some tr(\c:i tion.n.,l intcgTi"1tion groupinf:~s n,rc in the

process, or hgvc oomplctc:cl Et procl;ss, of n.,,':justiUt;: th8ir instrum~:mts to the 2.ctunl

economic conLli tions of thoir respective member cOlmtrios. ComprchGl1sivc support

G.nc;' technion,l nse.ist;>.ncG hEls c0ntinuou to he llrovi(loJ. to ". rMgo of eXisting '::'J11

omerging economic intQ[)Tc-:,tion c\n'_', co-op-::rn.tion [';T'oupings of lcvcllJpil1G cc,u..l1triop.

of sc:crGtn.rio.ts Df il1tGCT::.tion Groupings to simil,,:,_r groupin{J; in otnGr c~c.:vGIClping

rc gi 011S ho.vc beeD o,rrru1e·CLf_. In (!.~lllition to ru1 intcDsi vc CXChCW1E>..; of c~xpcrienC0S

regardinc the, vwrkiuL" of vo.rious intcb'Tn.tion instruments, thcs.c stutly t,mrs hr..vc

G180 parmi ttcrl thl.:' L..lc::r1.tific2.tion of o:1portuni tic~, for mutual co-operation mane;

grou:1ings.

245. Ccrtnin measuros hnvo ~lso been taken in ~ccordQnco ~ith opcr~tiv~ p~r~gr0ph

11 of rosolution 127 (V) to '1ssist in C'. practiciCl >riCY Hi th goographical eli versi-

fiCr-..tion ancl structuro.l adjustmont of th,;; v,\ttcrn of trC1.llc of member St<:'..to8 of
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developing cOillltrics by f2~cilito..tine .lircct [1,.nd indirect conte..cts 3.ffiong businessmen

at the inter-regional level • .I-~1.dditionnlly, studios carriod qut by EC::- end. EeLl'..

(~b) sci(mco Mel technology n.l1cl (c) hum2n rC;2ourccs llcvolopmcnt lr:(;ro the b:.1sis of

thG EC~/ECLL Joint Mooiing of Govornmcnt~l ExpGrts from ~frica anu LGtin ~mcric~

on Economic nnu Tcchnic~l Co-operation. In conclusion th8 mC8ting recommcndo~ to

their rC:8pc:ctivc govornments, the boJo Commissions, mTCT:~D 2nd intcrn<'.,tion~,l insti-

tutions for noccssa~r s~ccific follow-up notion.

246. In the moo..ntim~· ~,lso, the sGcrct2-rio.ts of sub-rcgionC'~l nnrl rGgion:;.l oconomic

integration among clovcloi)ine cQuntrius nQoptorl [', Comprehensive P~ogrpmrne for

Co-opcr~tion among themsclvLs. This progrC1mme provi(les for mClLSUTGS to strengthen

economic integration, incrcGscJ tcohnic~l cO~VQr0tion ~nd cxc~~gc of information;

modalities for p~ticipntion of economic co-op8r~tion ~d integration groupings in

intcr-rOf~on~l ECDC pro 6Tammes; 08 well ~s institution~l arrangoments for impleffion-

ting this pr06Tammc ~nu obtaining support for it.

247. The strengtheninG: of existinG monet.qry ",n:~ fin[',l~cio.l arrrmgomc.n-ts ~"nd the

crcQ.tion of nO,",1 ones <:monE;" Jovuloping countries hC'...s iJco~ [1.. m(\jo!' prcoocupC'...tion of

UNCT...".I.D sccrctariClt in coll;:"bor",tion lJi th the r~£;ion~~l 9conomic cOr.1fnisnicns '~,i1d

sevcrrtl monot['..r.y insti tnti:,n::~ ilf ,1(:vclopinJ' countries. The fO.::1si':::ili ty of

liru(~ecs between clcGring ~rranEcmonts of J8veloping countries h~s been consiJcr~2

~t somo length t~y represontatives of v~rious clonring payments ~~ ~rrnngcmonts,

Hi thin the frClCloHork of the Oo-orJinntion Oomrni ttoc on r'lul til"tcrtll P:wmcnts

~rrQngQmonts nmonG Developing Countries. This committee observed th~t the cre~tion

of ~n intGr-rob~onQl p~ym~1ts ~rran~cmcnts c~vcrinG ~ll developing countries sGcmcQ

too D.P.1bi tious at present. It, hm"rev0T, rOCO@1iz(;~_~ th:::.t scope; (;xistcl for c~ morc

mOl18st 2-pproach, consisting of tho linkinG' ,')f tlrJO or morc cloaring' £'.rrc.ngomcnts

in such ~ w~y as to 2roscrvc fully thoir autonomy.
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248. \hthin this same framework, representatives of credit arrengoments have

also examined possib13 ways of collabor~tion betwoen regional credit ~rr3ngcmcnts

for balance-o.f-payments support. They suggestod t"TO procoduros as :nost suitable

for initieting n.rrangoments for mutuel support credit instituticns : (a) direct

bilateral deposits between such institutic~s nnd (b) indirect financial support

through investment with internaticnal banking entities which could in turn provide

fintlncial support to regional eredi t institutions in need of funds.

249. Tho UNCTAD Sccretarin.t is at present focussing its activities on tho

strengthening of existinG sub-rogional and regional development banks and in co-

operation with intereste2 financial institutions, on assisting dcvelopingcountrios

in the preparatory work for the establishment of a Bank for Developing Countries.

250. While the above activities concentrated on the expansion and promotion of

trade, other equally important reln.ted n.ctivitios such as the transfer of tochno-

logy, insurance, shipping, Gnu. -tr8.nsport problems of developing Innd-lockod nnd

island countries have been hancUed n.s pn.rt of the wider eontext of devol oping

countries' endeavours in the areas concerned.

251. Economic co-operation ameng developing countries is a key element in the

strategy of collective self-reliance ana an essen~ial instrumeLt in promoting

structural changes th~t ooul~ coniribut0 tu ~ balanced and equitablo process of

global economic development. In order for the devoloping countries to onhrmcc

co-operation with en.ch 0thor's cn.pacibilities nnQ meet their development needs it is

is important th~t p~r~11cl concroto ~ctions be tQkcn at n~tion31, sub-regional ~nd

regional levels. Action at nntiom,l level in the :lfricnn region ought to inclu-l"

establishing focal points 'Ihere they 'co not exist in order to ,]e"l \"lith most

priority r1rcas.

252. Solf-reliance in the context of ECDC is a strategy which placed the primary

responsibility on the developing oountries themsGlvcs to continue to mobilise their

resourcos and find effective solutions in support of ECDC activities. Consequently,
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tho African Group of the, Group of 77 calls on rlavaloping countrias to provillo,

whero and when appto~ri~tD, altGrn~tive support mC0surcs and resourcos to ECDC,

in orear to trnnsl~to tho concept of colloctive self-reli~nce into nction. To

thnt effect llcvoloi'in;; countries ,-,ho i1re morc o.blc than othors shoulll contribut8

substnntinl1y to ECDC [1ctivitios.

253. The mand~te of U}ICTAD in rO[7.rd to ECDC indicc.tccl in resolution 127 (V)

requires to be strongthenoll Hi th increo.scll resourccs so th~t UNCTAD can suppcrt

fully the i1ctivitics of ECDC.

254. In Bll the i1rcas of ECDC 3ctivities inrlic3tcd in resolution 127 (V) tho

African Grcup of the Grcup of 77 ci111s for thc support of rlc~olopeJ countries,

UNCTAD, ITC i1ne. other intcrno.tionc.l orgnnizc.tion for:

(i) ConJucting GSTP nCGoti~tionsi

(ii) Ri1pid a~li6vement of tho full operational sti1ge of the Tri1Je

Inforoution Systom;

(iii) Implemonting tho "ark programme of tho Associo,tion of Sti1to

Tro.cling Or[,,,,nizo.tions of Dcvclopine Countries (ASTRO), through tho

provision of trnining nnQ t~chnic~l ~dviso~ servicos; tho ~artici-

pc..tion in i'..STRO's Eru:~stn.ntivo research; Md the re/.Jll.""',r updntin{~ of

the Hi1ndbook of STOs;

(iv) Strenethoning of the enpneity to promote multinntional proQuction

c~tcrpriscs (MPEs) through identification, project preparo,tion,

support of nC6~ti8tions ~J tho Ql~bor~tion of fin~ncial arr~ngc-

monis;

(v) IntonsifyinG of Hork in the i1roo. of multinnticnnl mnrkoting entGr

prises (~~~s), incluJing co-operation in import procuroment, pi1rti-

eulnrly, the oi1rly oonvening of soetornl meotings;
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(vi) Impl ementing tho Pro[".T2.mmC for Co-operO,tion e.mOllfj Economic Co-op(ration

and Intogri1tion Gr:oupings esti1blishoc'l by their sccretCtrii1tsincluding

in particulcr, n rGs8~rch progrnmme on economic intcgraiion; progrnmmc

for soctoro..l co-operation hetlJC'cn LToupings; Gud intonsificl1 mutuf1.1

inforITl-"1.tion c1!1(~ tochnical co-operation;

(vii) ~ssistin0 2ovoloping coull:rios in their monGt~ry ~nd financial co-opcr~

tion efforts, including their prc-feCtsibility study with respect to

,,' propcsed Bank fer Developing Countriesi petymollts, cloCtring and

related crcJi't nrr2J:lgemcnts; rrrul tilatcrC',l export financing O1H1 rofino,n-

cing initiQtivos; tho QllQlysis of the role of multili1terGl development

finetnce institutions in ECDC projects; o.nd multilo.teral guo.r0lltee schemes

for investments in and among developing countries;

(viii) The estQblish80nt of subrogion"l, rCGion~l ruld interregioni'-l clearing

anu payments etrrc..nG'ements;

(ix) lui tio..ting sttl\.~ios anL~ clil.bor~tinf:'" ~ction-oricntGd propos2.1 s for

ener~y co-opGration nmollC ~cvelopin~ countries;
. " \

(x) Intensifying c,ssistancc Mel el<1borQting schomes fcr intensified. fcod

cc-oper~tion <1t sub-regionGl, re[~on~l ~n~ intor-regionCtl levels,

including promotion of mutuCtl supplios of food, r~tion~liz~tion of

food imports w1l co-opQrnt~on in cst~tlishing n~tion~l or multinational

food roservesi

(xi)- Increr.scll cmphn.sis on the EeDC climonsion of c!'cti vitics in -tho c,rcas of

transfer ~d ucvolopm~nt of tochnoloLYi insurance anu ro-insuranco;

transi t and. tr"nsport prooloms of l<1n.cl-lockocC i'-nrl isl3J1lL ':'.0velopine

countriQs~ 8llU shippine_
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!.SSIS?AllCE TO lif.TIOt.JJ\L LImW.TION j,iOV8r~rTS RECCX:iNIZm BY REGIOnAL

I~ITEnGOVERNh'1EI'ITAL ORGlloI.JJZl..TIONS C\}3DL:n. itc::1 13 (f»

255. Tho UnitIX1 Ibti;:'n:J Conference ~-)n Tr2.cc 2.n:i J0velJpr;1cnt at its f'ifth

DCDcion held in r:~nnil['.. in 1979 2.(10ptc,~ ~ r'':'':Do!uti'on log (V) ,.:>n the initiative

of the Group ::Jf 71 on iJ..sci8t~ncc t,,) lL:-.ti:m.£1.1 Liberatiun l'.bvc;:.1ontc rcc:Jcnizcd

by r-c.'.iiuru:.-~l intcre:;ovorl1!acntal orG.Q.nizc.tio!1S. Thic resolu'c i~n rcr~OGteG. the

Sccrct".ry-·Gcneral of UNCTf0, uithin the contcJr.t of the Intcrnz.tio:k"'.l :JCVClpl~10nt

Stratc0~ for the Third ~cvclo?~nt ~cc~dCt to initi~tc atrrJics uithin the

COf,~ctcnce of rn~CT~~, aD rC3~rds th~GC peopleD anC cQuntriea in coll2.b~rution

Hith their respective n~ti'Jnal Libcr2.tiDrl I:iovorJcrr'cc recoGnizeel by rClc,i,Jnnl

intcrcovcrru~ontal orceniz~tions.

25~. Pursuant to this .resolution the UNCTJ'JJ Gecrct<lri..~ t prcparec~ 'Oro

consultwnt studics (T~/J3F~~9 anG !i:c:. 1 ?n:' T)/B/270), on8 ·~n the review

of GOOll-ODic conditione -:J: t:1C Palestinian :)co~lc in the :Jcc\ll:>ie::.l flI'8..".:J

tcrritoricG, arlr': th0 ,:>e....cr on the rCViCjl of cC-:Jnomic cC)n::~iti::)l1S in Irr.I~1ioia

anJ South fLf'ric2.. These: tu::> ctudies HIde:: attcr.1ptcc~ to provi~c a rcvim·r

territories, am tt,c ccon:xlic sitnati':ln in HGmibi2'. co.oc S:Juth Africc. ur1(:'er

r.Iin:Jri ty rule, ucrc Guo:71itto..: t':J the Trade ~J1(: .Jcvc18p',18nt Boo..rei ~t the

tHcnty-thir~1 GoaGi::m ll..~lc.~ in Sc:)tcr.1LJCr 19:1. W.1ile the Group eZprO[m0C

ito ~?;Jrcci<:':.ti()n to t:1G UIJCTfJJ secrc:t".riat £,::>r preparinG the tt>10 Gtue:icG in

cQmplil.'.ncc wittl1 tIl,:; GJmcrcncc rcsJltuL):1. 109 (V), it als,~ con::Jic.cro:l the

neoc f:)1'" further in.....c~cpt~l IJtu:lieo, in particulE'..r f.Jr 2. rJorc c.:Jr.1preb.cnsive and

in-depth sectoral survey of the eC:JDJhuC conditions )f the Palectinian people

who arc still uILcr f8reign rule: anL. t:'l2.t of the Nur.,ibian pe()~le, rCGultitl{;

frol:1 the illeGal occupr:.Jcion of l'~n.oi!~ia "by t:1C racist rcSir.lC of South !£ric2..

257. The Group att~cheD creat iL~Jrtancc to ill'JCT/ill's ~GGictancc to t~c

Nati::mz..l Liberatic)11 M::Jvcl,lcntG and hcnc() to t:1C iI:1pler,1cntati::>u ,.)f the Trac;c

anC Dcvclopwent BoaF~ resJlutionc ( ~'-'/B/L C'~~ 'T"/"/L '004\1..... - .'- \...;..) an:. 1...J C. ....: J which rcc.:ucst

the Gccretary-Gencr2.1 :Jf uHCTfJ...~, l>1ithin tIle c:>ntcxt of the Development StrC'.tcgy

for the Thirc :Jcvclopment Dcca(~c t.:l prcpQ.rc <l c::::n::lprohcnsivc <lOC in-otlcpth

Gurvey vI the state a£ the cCl:)nJr;r~r of tI1'3 Pc..lcGtinian pc':)ple in tl-~',:,; ::)ccupiccl
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~evelop~~nt in the variouG Gcct~ra an: to fo~ulatc ~ropJsalG fJr ~ltcrn~tivc

Gcvolopl.lcnt in c:)llaooraJ,;i.)rl ~lie: the; PLC, ac l<!-,;11 :'..8 t',:. prepare, in c:)llaboratiGn

uith S~'IAPO C'.oc in c:msult2.ti:~m with the rclo:vco.nt Unit.::;,.,~ Ih1.tionD uGcncioG 2.:.y1

bcx:.ics, -an:} the Oil.D Li"ocrr:.tion GQor:1it'tcc, n cOlilprchcnsivc GJCiC'..l 2.nL1 ccon:.)nic

"Toun.rrJc

•

a n0~J :)rLGr - an 0cJU0i.1ic am soci2,,1 m.Jrv0y" lS(:O) c..)n:..uctcr~ 0Y UlIC'I'f...J as

th~ c:J::ccutivc a[~cncy Qn:.: fin2.nc(Y-l by mnJP 0 In t~1is i_:ircction, t~1C U:litod il2.,tioDS

Council f Jr Harnibi2:. is urcw t:- cGlln7):.:)r2.tc Hi t:1 UNCT/0 in tho prcp2..r2.-'.;i:;n

DIIlGI'lL] cdditioIl..'1.1 reGourccD I=>r prcp2_rinc -'chooSe GurvcYG ~ But the '::;r,:)ul) notes '?'ritb

rc:rct and deep cJnccrn that m~DP hac not y~t re~~ondcd ?Qsitivcly to this

rc-:-IUcst.

252. Tl1e Gr'Jup aff irms its str:Jn13 support to UNCTAD I S assistnnce t<) t~:c

Nati:)lk'1.1 Liberation r..::JvementG, nn:l in this context cxprcsces i ts ['.:)~rceiati0n

to the Sccrctary-Gencral '-Jf UfJCTAJ for initir:.tinc .studies in cOI:1i,)linnce 14ith

the G.:mfercnce resolution 109 (V) an::. t>.c Guo~c0Ucnt ro.soh..rtiJru::: fl.c10ptC\.'.

by the Trat',c an:: ;':cvclopr.1crrt BOf.llXl. In this connecti:~m, it ';lelcol:1CS the

pr'~~)aration by the UHCTfJJ Gccretari.:1.t, 0:2 2. l~'Jre clClboratcd stuC·/ :In tI10

st~tc of th0 cconoRy of t~lG Palcstini~n people in the occupied territoric~

2-~YNC, it therefore rcr.:ucctc the Sccret2.ry--G0mral )f TJlICI'/~ t.J intC.i.1Giiy

the wQr~: in thi.s arc~ in closc co-opcre..ti,<~)n Hith those intcr-c;ovcrru;lont"al

259. T:Jw2.:n::.:s this crr~, African c:.Juntric.:. ::1c::1:JCrG :Jf tbc m{JP G07·e:rninL;

Council sh,)ulc.~ exert m0rc pressure tbr()UC~1 active p2..rticipaticn uith ~ -view

to 8ener~tinG tho Losirod results.
,
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Ill::rr'ITUfIONt,L [·ll.TTZUS ( Accn:.l" Iter;] 13 Co)

2E-l. It is concluecd thc.. ...: '~~eci::;i:ms l~nc.~ boen taken at the Baa1:"J love-I, the

Conference and tl:e General .i\.Dsei:1bly, on t:::.c need of a c'JITrprchensivc or8'Clnizatian

to (:~Gn.l in an intccratcl.~ nE'-nncr uit:-... the pr"-:J~)lems of trudQ, devclapr:tent arrl

rolatccl l~latterG. ::P..12.t rC:--.1ains t:.,J be r.1o..(.~C ic a specific foll~w-up decision.

252. It ic thercf'.Jl"'c rccof.1f.1cnclccl tb2.t t:1G Goncrnl l~GGeD!Jly sboul~: reiterate

(a) 'Th2.t the G}~ist_:i;!¥~ insti~~~~, ~l~wcvcr closely co·-rJ rdil1..l.tce1 their

activities and op'crati~)nn.l prococlurcG i.:l.:ly be, would not be capable ::)f

dincba1"'3i nc the C11Visionod role of 2. cOGlprc:l0nsive orc;anizc:.tion t'0 (:00.1 vdth

the problcr.m of trnGc, ~cvclJpwent ~: rGl~t0~ ~~tters.

(b) That un~eDs /?uch a compr~~~~~8i..~C organizn.tiDn 9.om?S ~~}:92...~

and with the least pOGsi0l8 celay, the prcssinc prDblc@s of dcYc10ping countrico

would not be. c1~alt uith effectively am intc(::ra1ly _to the (',ctrimcnt Jf their

cffortc. towards thoir ~cvc10pmcnt dn: prosreso.

253. It in cDnclu:::exl t::.o.t the rCG::JlutiouG of the G:::nfercnc8 in particular

2,1 (III), 90 (rl) r..n:.'_ 11/+ (7) o..10IlC -;fit:-~ tliG rclcve.at recom;ten:}2.tiJn:3 Qf the

1£ };:~ Gr.Jt1p :Jf 6;;:pcrtc C'..n~~ the rc,::,oluti'Jn '.Jf the General llD.sem~Jly ~?l

reDtructurinc and the HIBO have recoGnizee: the nGCC~. to strcI1f3thcn the

fOrur.1 nne: ~3 an eifcctivc. instrur:1Cnt

21'4. It i::: thUG rcco[1;""n::~cG.

(a) That the Goncrc.l !!ssem"21r choulc'_ 2..JOpt a rcc:)lution 3ivinG

Gpecific ancl clear r:~2.n.::,.tc to the T.JB t:) ua.::ertake ~n in-depth DttJ(~y of the

waYG' am. mGp.IW of lJrineil"'''i3 into existence 2. cor.lprchenaivc: intern2.ti::m~;l

or[3anizntion to cor-I, in an inteernta..:' 11lanner, with all aspects of trade aOO

devcloprflent an:: relatc(~ :-.lL':.tters. III unc:crt~ldns such Q. otucly the DJa1::; r;1a.y

2.(~';pt 'th'G most practicic..l n.nJ effe.ctive praccr2urc, not ·~xcludinc consulte.nts,

<?.IYl n.s appropriate sh[',ll consult nIl(: "tC1..:'::c intv acc'')W1t the competonce, functions

nIX.:. operatioru::; of c:;;:istini3 relevant or,~5aniz2.tiQns ane: b.:x:1ies in the UN systel!l,

inclue1ine regional economic CQr:1L1issioIID II> Ii. Dubst2.nti<:'..l rCiJOrt hereon Ydill 'be

submitted to the TJB ~t the (sccono~) ?~rt of itG sCGsion in 1965.
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(b) !hatJJ,enrJink,t>lc; fin~_l. _\~t~:Jr.1c of tho o.bove study, the Sccl"ctary-

General of the m~ shouL:~ ~~C rC~lu8stCC. t-:) Gl)(~o:lily conclude c;Jusultati'-Jns ~ith

t:!:lC- Gccretary-General of iJlICTI1') anl :Jronptly intrx~ucc specific L1CaSurea to

ir.1plcrJerr'c prcviouc rcc:Jr;ll:1COCati..Jn.s c,:mt2..inc(~ in Vari8UG rcsolut ioI1.'3 of the

CClIucrcncc an:.l enc:,orce~·. ~JY the C'tencr0.1 I..G:::;;;)~_l~Jly, .~nte~" r~l~oJ

(1) to ,c;rant UNCT/JJ 325:~E.~.~!i,?p~~~, flexibili~ ·:;n bU(-~cctv.ry,

fi~nci~l and ~dDiniDtrGtivc uattcrs;

(2) for. tilO cl~ler,;atio~~~~-:U-.1e?Gur~tcauthori!l to the

Secreta~f-Gcneral or the B0a~l ~n Qud3ct~ry anL~ opor~tionnl

E1nttc.rc;

(3) t:1(~ UlJcrl~) 3ccr<:::tc..ry-Gcncrnl c.h:Julc·, extend the GC,Jpe of

c::.Jn"i;n.ctc an] conoult2.tioro, uith rcgionul econonic cor.x.liacionD

~nd hc.:'.c.c of other rclevnnt interGovernmental orS2...1'u.z2..tions

tJ ~v0is cu?lic~tion nix: enDure co-oDC:i~tion cs c~llc~

f Or' in 1'1)13 rcs:;lution 45 (VII);

(~) Tbat the Conference chJulc ~ccidG In the oGtabliDl~~nt or an

appropri2.te high level cOilSultati::Jn m2.cl.J.inery in UNCfJill which Dhoulc~ meet

(c~) ~hat th~_~?nfcrcnc0 sh~")ul_~.L~.:::_o_t~~-(c ~ c~ear dccis~::.~ cl:::rifyinc the

terr.1s of reference :>f the: :].:)rkin..::: Pc.rty ,')11 t~lC IJce.iur.1-TcQr,1 Ple.n r'..n.: Procrar.tr,18

Bu:.:U2t am preGcribin~j the ~')r_)cC(lur2~ f::.Jr c..:.::::tornnl ['..n::l intGrnal evC'.lu2.tion,

alutiya kcCpil\3 in mirrl, t:1Ct the t'!'Jrl:;:in2 :2::.rty Ghoul(.~ be an inntrur.1ent to help

facilitat~ the effective functioninG of ~JNC'I'\f~J ?nd its subGidi~ry bci:ics, arrl

the ir,r.t')lc~Gntc.tion of (.:ecisioruJ anc~ nork iJr:.JcrarJt:lO of UNCTJ8;

the

(8) ThB.t there s:10ulc.:. be a clcQ.r un:.~orGtQ.nc:'inc tho.t not~1ini3 c;)ntain-xl in
• ..: I ...""

prcvl.ous p2.rncraphs 2DOVC ahoulc1 in e.ny :'12.Y c;:mtradict or i:-iipao the

,

achicvcncnt of the basic objective fol"" ttc cct[',clichucnt of a cUf.1prch0!.lLiivc

orcanization ~aG c:.lvis,-,'3cc: in rcnolution 1995 (XU) (lG 2.t1Goc'G_:.
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nIT} c,::n::plicatv], e:.nd thcrcf -::>rc rGGuiroG L'.r:~)10 tir.1c to 2.ccl)r.1pliGh, t :"i~ Con!cronce:

Hill further c,.)nsic~cr tb,} it e:;:: <:'.. t th..:.: :::;C;~/'::::'j:·':~·: ,s;::;c..si :)n for H~1ich tbc r::iccrct::..ry

Gcrercl :Jf DNCTl0 r.rr_: the;: TDB 'dill Gu~mit f_~)tJr:Jpri2.t~ substantive l'op8rtc.


